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SCHOOL
DUATMl

HIGH 
GRADUATLS m  
THIS MORNING

Commeflcement Program at 
State Theater Takes Form 
of Pageant —  Last of 
Large Graduating Classes

Diplomaa were awarded to 211 
graduates of Manchester High 
school this morning, no doubt the 
last « f  tbe big graduating classes to 
complete four -years In one body, 
since half year cornmencements will 
be Inaugurated with the new school 
year. Today’s exercises were held

PEARL DREGER 
Valedictorian

In the State theater, the program 
beginning shortly after 10 o’clock. 
Members of the class, attired In 
elate grey gowns and trenchers, 
marched from the High school build-
ing tp the theater, led by President 
William Gray and ..Vice-President 
Pearl Dreger.

Pageant Presented 
Filing to their seat,. In the front 

center rows of the theater as Fred 
Lavey. a member of the cla.ss, 
played a stirring march .of his own 
composition, the graduates were 
soon ready for their last activities 
as High school studfehts. The en-
tire program was built around an 
ori^nal pageant "Chimes . of Serv-
ice" and the scenes were enacted on

CATS, DOGS AND OO.AT i
SNARED IN RAT DRIVE

Brunswick, Ga.. June 22.— 
(A P )— Rat* were not the only . 
thing snared in a municipal j 
campaign to rid the city of ro- : 
d^nU.

Wdrlfer* employed by the Civil | 
Works ^administration placid I 
steel t r a p s '^  strategic places! 
and let them s*t<iverntght. | 

Next morning they found lots I 
of rats, four cats, tvl^dugs, a \ 
rabbit—and a goac. \  i
------- ------------

li. S. TO TAKE PART 
IN LABOR PARLEY

News Greeted With Applause 
at Geneva; Will Aid to Pro-
mote Success of Program

Geneva, Juna 22.— (A P )—A reso, 
lution of the United States Congress 
loreshaJowlng American participa-
tion In the 'international labor, con-
ference was. read amid great ap-
plause at a session of the conference 
this morning.

The conference adjourned with' an 
understanding an official invitation 
will be extended  ̂ to the United 
States this afternoon.

Prentiss B. Gilbert. American con-
sul, presented to H: B. Butler, di- 
lec'tbr of the conference, the Con-
gressional resolution concerning ad- 
heslop to the international labnc-nr,. 
Siinizatlon, which is ’ sponsored by 
tJic I..eague of Nations.

The reading of the resolution was 
the signal for a demonstration.

ExpresM-s Appredatlon
"At this historical moment in the 

history of the labor organization the 
conference sends to the American 
Congress, to President Roosevelt 
and ail the people of the United 
States heartfelt greetings and ap-
preciation for their intention to co-
operate in our action,” said Juatin 
Gcidart, presldent'of the conference.

Butler asserted he la certain the 
United States will act favorably on- 
an invitation to'joln the conference. 
Dr. W. A. Riddell, Canadian rcpVe- 
f putative, urged an Invitation brtils-' 
patched immediately, and his sug-
gestion was approved by H. C. 
Oersted of Denmark.

Ynshisaka, Japanese delegate, said 
t.iat his (lountry, “which is linked to 
the United States by a long tradi-
tion of friendship," is filled, with Joy 
at the prospect of Amerleals. joining 
the International labor action.

"The entty of the' United States 
will enlarge the power and heighten 
the prestige of the labor conference 
a* truly a universal organ of peace 
and social Justice." Yoahisaka said.

REPUBLICANS 
HERERAUYTO 
WALCm AID

Manchester Group Attends 
County G. O. P. Dinner, 
Hears U, S. Senator Open 
Campaigufor Re-Eiection.

- HEIL H A R M R D l. ______
Hitler Aide Makes M erry^ Class Parade

ARMOUR OFFICIAL 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Wife Finds F. J. Reynolds 
Fatally Wounded in l^th* 
room; Revolver Near Him.

53anchcster Republicans w.erc sub-
stantially represented-at the testi-
monial dinner given by the Hart-
ford County Republican Association 
at the Hartford Club In the Capitol 
Cfity last night. Fourteen party 
members from this town were 
among the large gathering that lis-
tened with keenest interest to a 
forty-five minute address by United 
States Senator Frederic C. Walcott, 
who will be the party’s candidate 
for re-election this- fall, and to 
shorter talks' by Congressman-at- 
large Charles M. Bakewell. Miss 
Katherine Byrne, vice-chairman of 
the State Central Committee, and 
by St4tc Chairman J, Henry Rora- 
back, who wa.s chairman of the oc- 
ca.sion.

It was the second dinner of the 
Hartford County Republican Associ-
ation and it  ̂ spirit presented plenty 
of evidence that the party In this 
state is milltantly determined to do 
its part In greatly reducing the 
Democratic majority In Congreas
next-f«Hr-......... ......------------------------- -

.'\ddreaa Is Broadeaat
An unusual routine was adopted 

in the service of the dinner, since 
only the soup preceded, a three- 
quarters of an hour intermission 
during, which Senator Wajeott, who 
was enthusiastically applauded, de-
livered his speech, which was broad-
cast. The rest of the speaking came 
at the end of the dinner.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of 
this town was a member of the ban-
quet and refception committee. "The 
other Manchester people attending 
were George H. Waddell, William 
J.-Thornton,- Harold rMsher, Frank 
L. Plnney, H. D. Puter, Robert H. : 
Smith, Charles S. House. Robert J. 
Smith, James H. Johnston, W. C .; 
CJheney. Mrs. W. C. Cljeney, Harr}’ } 
Russell and Thomas Ferguson. ,

Sees Nem- England Victim |
In his speech Senator Walcott eg- 1  

peclally .attacked   the taking o f ' 
money from New England for the 
benefit of the Mia.slssippi Valley and j 
warned that the procc.ss of the gov- j 
ernment selling oond.s to the banks.! 
giving the money tp the people who 
give It to the banks who buy the

PRESIDEN.T LOOKS ON
^Awfully Good Races ’ 
Is President's Remark

New London, Conn., June 22.— a- • "Tt was a good race" was Mr.
TAP)—President Roosevelt return-
ed to his ship here today after 
watching Yale defeat the Hai-\'ar 1 
Freshmen and Junior Varsity crews 
and remarked, "They were both aw-
fully good races."

The sun tanned President, wear-
ing a white .sea hat with a green 
shade, had followed trie two faces

Roosevelt's only comment.
He will see Franklin later in the 

day. .
Mrs. Roosevelt and the other 

guests on the Sequoia, the Preal- 
dent'.s ship, kept eyes on the two 
morning events aboard the Tara, 
the official committee boat, sitting

down the Thames oh the referee's   or. the open fprcdeck.
boat. Dodger III, and watched with 
especial Interest the'very close race 
of the Freshmen <jTcw;i. Franklin. 
Jr . rowed on the Harvard Freah- 
mnn team, which lost a close con-
test. '

Talking briefly with newspaper-
men after returning to his own 
yacht, the Preaident said he was 
"going back to w o ik  tomorrow," 
when he reaches the family home at 
Hyde Park, New York.

ANTI-NAZI SHOUTS 
DISTURB HARVARD

C'ufting up like any .old grad back for a. class reunion, Dr Ernst Hanf- 
stariigl, aide to Cnancellor Hitler, is shown in a merry nnsid a.s he 
njBrchCcI wifh his Harvard, rlaasmates of '09 from the .'loloii.s confetti 
battle in the stadium tr the annual baseball game with YiUl". Sure 
tniit’a a Nazi salute. . ’

KILLS WIFE, SHOOTS TWO 
AND t h e n  KILLS HIM SElf

Bu| Commencement Exer-
cises Are Carried Out —  
Disturbers Arrested.

OPINIONS DIVIDED 
ON FORD’S STATUS

V:v'

‘A

Chicago, June-22— (APi —. Fred | 
James Reynolds,  vice president of j 

j Armour and Company in charge of | 
j purchasing, was found fatally ,l 
I  wounded in the bathroom of his j

________ ; Glencoe home today.
the stage with the students playing. He died at Highland Park ho.spi- 
thc vsrtr.«fi ro l ls, : -plat a few-minutes later. '  '

j Reynolds, w as'63 years old.
His wife, Margaret, found • him

.MARIORIE IVILSON 
Sulutatorlan

Frederic C. Walcott

factory  Official, Believal REST TREATMENT 
liisaoe Sarto Out to Mur- FOR MACDONALD

„ der Whole Family- - Two . - . .  -

Children Escape. Doctors Advise British Pre-

mier to Build Up Health— ' and 
May Visit U. S;

Middlcto'c-n. O., June 22. fAP). 
Sidney R. Rectamis, 46. former 'vice 
president of the American Rolling 
Mills Company today beat and shot 
and killed his wife, -Alma, 42, shot 
aiid wounded two other members of 
his family, and then killed himself.

T h e lyounded were his mother-in- 
law, .Mrs. Fle'sa Rothman, 76, shot 
in the neck, condition said to be 
seriqiis: and a daughter. .Shirley; 12, 
bounded in the right side, condition 
fair. — ---------- ----
'. Two other children, a daughtcy. 
Jane, 18, and a son. Daniel, 16. said
they were struck by their father in 
his rampage and fled in terror from 
tbe house.

London. June 22—.fAPi — The 
decision of Premier R,-imsay Mac-
Donald to take at least a three 
months' rest, leaving Stanley Bald-
win in .command of Gpeat Britain's 
National government, aroused 
Parliamentacy circles today over 
the future Of the regime eatahllah-
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A stirring march played by its 
composer, Fred Lavey of the grad-
uating class of Manchester High 
school - marked .the beginning of 
the end of four years for the sen-
iors Friday morning. "Chimes of 
Service.”   a pageant written by 
members of the .-lenior. class and 
jicted by 63 seniors followed.

Part Gne
 ̂ Marjp-Ic 'WJIson and .Wiliiara 
Jray. two students who were tied 
for the second highest .'honrirs. 
were the principals in P§rt IT T he 
Graduate Views the Futurp:’’  Wil-
liam Gray, as the graduatcAvho has 
come to the end of "four, years of 
hard atitdying," feared that all of 
his tllustons of the possibility of 
leading a life of service have been 
shattered. ’ ’.The world, in which we 
are aboqt to pursue our diversified 
intci'csts (s harassed by great social 
problems like Unemployiiient. 'Cor-
ruption is ram put. Everywhere we 
meet graft and crime. Crooked poli-
ticians' run the government. in 
every large city gang rule Is su-
preme   T^e possibility of living up 
to one's ideals amidst suen condi-
tions is beyond conception."

Marjorie Wilson', the Spirit of 
Service, told him that the w-or'd has 
no place for idealism and althougn 
It seems useless for the graduate 
"to live up to the Ideals they'have 
set for themselves, and fo devote 
their lives to service ,to mankind 
vidth no recognition or monetary 
gain in .sight for years to come” 
that "if a chime rang for every 
deed of unselfishness, aacriftce, de-
votion or duty that was done, the 
air would always be filled with mu-
sic."  

"Servant* of .Society”
Part 2 Included scenes to

prostrate and Summoned the police 
and a physician, but he died with-
out regaining consclouzneas.

Revolver Beside Him'
A. revolver was found on the floor 

bepidc Rdynolds. .1
None of the family had heard the. 

yShot, but Mrs. Reynolds detected a 1 for 
/  noise in the bathroom a* she walk-

ed past the door and tiled to open’ 
it. Her husband had falleiT\against 
It, however, and she was unable to 
force it wide enough to enter until 
the police arrived. \

The officers said Reynolds hhd.- 
been til for some time. X

Besides his widow, two daughters, 
Muriel and Dorothy, sufviW.

rthched the scene.
Rcctanus has been a member ot 

the engineering staff of the Amcn- 
govcmmcnl bonds can only go on van Rolling Mills company since 
for four or five years before it 1900. He resigned as vice president 
brings a financial breakdown like; in charge of operations in 1932, but 
thatTjp’Germany'ih 1923, We railed '̂ Mtll~Td?tained his vice-preffidcricy.'' 
for a return to the principles set! Temporary Insanity
forth in the^cam bie to the Coristl- | Coroner Cook aserrbed the act to 
tution and cUM^attacka upon the temporary in.sanity' from some

ed a-s a rpsult of the financial cii.sis 
of 1931. . ,

Downing street confirmed Ma'j- 
Donald's holiday plan but announc-
ed doctors had advised the premier 
to go abroad. There is a pbsatbillly 

The daughter. Slilrley, despite her ! "''U make a .trip to thc United
Wound, was making her way to the : states or Canada, hut at least the 

en of their hotrtc when police   •'xpected to be spent at
’ Lnaaiemoulh. Scotlanrt, his home.

(Continued from Page Eight)

Cambridge Mass.. June 22.—
(A P I—Harvard's 298th commence-
ment week activities ended in a se-
ries of anti-Nazi demonstrations 
which entirely missed their mark -r 
Dr. Ernst Hanfstaengl, Hitler aide 
here for his 25th reunion.

The clbsturbances, game late , yesr. 
terday during the annual alumni 
exercises in the Harvard yard while 
Hanafstacngl, target of the demon-
strators was enjoying an ocean 
dip thirty rhllas asW-y.

Nine youthful anti-Nazi enthusi-
asts. thiee of them women, were 
arrested on charges of disturbing 
the peace. .

E. K Rand, treasurer of the class 
of 1909, W-aa about to present James 
B. Cpnant.wlth a.check ,for. $100,000 
traditional gift of the 2.‘>-year class-
es of the university, when two 
young women rose from their seats 
and began t r shout "Dowh with 
Hitler." "Down with Hanfstaengl,"

"Free Thaclmann.’
Hjindi'uffed to Kail

The women had handcuffed them-
selves to>the rail surrounding their 
seats and police were obliged to re-
move part of the bleacheys, before 
they could remove the women.

At Cambridge police headquar-
ters they were booked at Sheila 
Shugru, 20. and Norma Burke, 20.

The outbreak squelched, the exer-
cises Were concluded. Then, as most 
of the alumni were leaving the 
yard, Charles McBride. 21. of Cam- 
bridge. adopted thi same tsetles ss Waihingtim 
the girL had empioyed, chaining '— -̂  ® '
himself to an Iroh fence beside Leh-

RFC Head Says Firm's Getting 
Loans May Buy Cars from 
Detroit Firm.

Washington. June 22. (A P i— 
Diverse opinions were expressed 
today by Reconstruction Corpora-
tion officials ns to whether direct 
Federal loans to Industry could he 
used for purchasing >-'ord product*.

Chairman Jones expressed belief 
that regiilatlons Imposed at the 
reqllesl o f the NTIA ac'holt bkr'~pur- 
chase.s from Henry Ford

"I do not see.'i he told reporters, 
"bow this could keep anyone from 
buying a Ford car If he wants to.” 

Other corporation offiilals, how-
ever. told inquirers to ask the NRA 
for an interpretation of the regula-
tion.
. On Its face, the reguiatloq would

(Continued on Page Eight)

EXPECT NEW FACES 
IN NEXT CONGRESS

Already 32 New Names Are 
Certain to Be On Rolls —  
Party Claims.

June—22.—T A P r ^  
When Congreis.s meets next Janu- 

J . . . i ary the number of new faces is llke- 
man Hall, Harvart administration |y a record,

legislative, progranw^f' the Admin-
istration quoting onT-.Democratic 
,Senator, as .saying the program was 
bound to fail.

Time for Plain Speaking 
Aly friends, the time has come 

plain   speaking," the Senator 
began, to an outburst :of applause. 
i’We have reached a crossroads and 
there !. < no .signboard, but. instead, 
a barker at each corner insisting in 
stentorian tones 'that wc go his 
wXV." ' -

Painting a Word picture of masses 
of human beings In distress, he in-

(Continued on Page Two)

Sculptor Calls Johnson 
The World^s Worst Model

un- i
known cau.se. I

The children, still horror-.stid'Cken, i 
>;aid that as far as they knew their 1 
father arose from his sleep early to- I 
gay, and began striking his wife, i 
Alma, 42, with' his fist. Her screams ' 
aroused-qt^cr members of the fami- !

Crowding into their father's bed- ! 
fooni they found he had shot'their , 
mother through the heart with one ! 
'>f three pistols he owned. Jane and j 
Daniel were struck by pistols in 
tlielr father’s hands and brushed • 
aside.

Then, they said, their father shot 
dow-n'Mrs. Rathman in her room 
across the hall, shot Shirley in her 
nearby room, and then, returning.to 
his own room, shot hiiprvlf through 
th'f. 'head. .

The two wounded were rushed to 
a hospital. Mrs. Rathman's. condi-
tion w-as ssjd to be serious. An emer-
gency operation on the younccs'i

IS STILL UPWARD

building
Gathers a Crowd

He quickly gathered a crowd as 
he shouted imprecations against the 
Hltlei government. Police efforts 
to arrest him were speeded by su-
perintendent' of-the Harvard yard 
police, Charles Apted, who snipped 
the youth's fetters with a pair of 
wire clippers.

Traffic waa blocked in Harvard 
^um ;c as McBiide'a companions

All were rounded up and taken 
to Cambridge police headquarters. 
Police said the group w-iia affiliated 
with the: Boston committee to aid 
victims of German- Fasoisin.

Weekly Trade Review Says 
General Level Is Higher 
Than a Year A g o . .

HOSPITAL NOTES

Washington, June 22— (AP) — t 
Reuben Nakian, sculptor, is a bit 
dizzy but happy.

He Is trying to make a plaster ' 
bust o f  HiJgh S. Johnson, the 
world's worst model. It's.-Bome- 
thing like trying to catch a likeness 
of a canno'nball in flight.

Since early in -May Nakian haa 
been at lU In all that time, he 
said today, the general sat. perfectly 
still for one five-mimite stretch.

If Johnson hadn’t been so nice 
about it, Nakian would have gone 
home long ago.

"I never met a man so kind," the

"He is strong-they can 't ' put 
anything over on him. He can be 
hard-boiled, but he has a heart like 
a child. . ^

The sculptor ffas Worked while 
Johnson worked, modeling the NRA 
administrator's head a* it moved in' 
the emphasis of dictation or con-
ference.

"You're a hell of a model," Nakian 
said be blurted one day.

Johnson looked up, puzzled, then 
grinned and agreed.

To the sculptor, a thousand differ-
ent characteristics appear combined 
in Johnson.

‘I could work ten years and get

New Yo'rk. June 22.— lA P) — 
Bufline.s» continues to show a trend 
toward recovery m spite of seasonal 
influences. Dun and Bradstrec’t said 
today in their weekly, trade rAvlew.

The review asserted that the alow 
broadening proce.ss in evidence .since 
the f ^ t  of the. year, has, removed 
the l.sol^ted -peaks that outlined pro- 
gre'ss a year ago, but has left the 
general level higher than.it was at 
that tinic. |

"Early estimates of fall distribu-1 
child brought succe.'sful remov-al ot ! tlon." .said the agency, "are running' 
the hullet. Her condition wa.s rte- from 15 to 25 per cent above the I
scribed as fair. 1933 figure.-?, as the government

seems dettrmined to permit no- re-
lapse in trade movements, and the 
plans Which abe to be disclosed

-----:—  i shortly may -esult/lh a more liberal
Washington, June 22.—.(A P )—- 1 upward revision of this percentage.

The poslUon of the Treasury June j "Both from an Industrial and 
20 was: ''commercial standpoint the reports

Mrs. P,achel Wilson of L05 High-
land street, and Mrs. . Catherine 
Hayes of 258 Spencer street were 
aumitttd and George Lewis of East 
Hartford, .Miss Louise Mltterholzer 
of Andover Mrs. Barbara Olcksin- 
i,ka of 23 Kerry street and Mrs 
Joseph Brown and infant daiightei 
o f  339 Tolland Turnpike were dis-
charged yesterday.

Already a large turnover is as-
sured. This is because of the num-
ber ol House members who seek to 
become Senators or governors, or 
whi> are retiring..

TO date 32 new names are certain 
to tie on the roll. How many more 
IS. a question that lies with the 
voters

Many DemocraUs are confronted 
by stiff contests for nomination. Ke- 

caaa-dKbdicV-thejtJsrtll captuce 
between 40 and 60 Democratic s >ats 
in November. Representative Snell 
of New York, party leader, said 
Democrats now hold 76 norniall.v 
Republican scats and that manv of 
these would revert to the G.- O P.

Itepulilicans’ Claim 
The Repujilicans say, they expect 

to pick up seats In Ohio, Illinois. 
Indiana. Missouri; Nebraska. Iowa. 
Minnesota. Idaho. Oregon, Califoi- 
nia. Pcnnsyl'vania and Kentue'ev 

On the other hand Representetivc 
Byrnes of Tennessee, chalrma.r of 
the Democratic Congrcsaional com-
mittee said reports from Pcnnsvl- 
vania were that the Democrats 
would pick up ten seats. They now- 
hold 11 in that usually Repuhllcsn 
sthtc. I
j Spcakcl Rainey also disputed .R*-. 
publican claims:

Eli Freshmen Take Opening 
Brush hy Better Than a 
Length—  Blue’s Jayvee 
Crew Wins by Two Full 
Lengths —  President Has 
Marvelous Time Watching 
Contests.

 Twelfth Bomb Is Found 
In the Mails in Paris

TREASt'RY B.ALANCE

ReceipU, $90,402,383.23; expendi-
tures, $125,488,189.06;. balance. $2,- 
687,516,358.54: custom* receipt* for 
the month. $13,991,648.27.

Pans, Jime 22— (A P )-  A twelfth, 
bomb, was found in the mails today 
in the sinister campaign of terror, 
revived yesterday by "The Three 
Judges of Hell."

After several days of respite from 
bombs police had believed the crim-
inal they call a madman had been 
.scared off. But the resumption of

received from all parts   of fhe 
country this week depict the situa-
tion as continuing favorable, with

I only minor seasonal declines notice- ' deliveries revived widespread fear 
Receipt* for the fiscal year able as yet. j throughout Paris.

(since July 1), $3,042,556,414.70; "If anything the contrary pre- 1  The latest bomb w u  found in the 
expenditures, $6,851,124,353.93 (In-| vall.s, and improvement w ould  be | postofflco with mail taken from a 
eluding $3,839,326,797.29 of emer- i more general, if it w-ero not for I box in a_pbpulous workers' district 
genej- expenditures); excess of ex- | labor difficultie's,' both actual and neat' the Place Voltaire
penditures. $3,808,567,939.23; gold i threatening in a number of die-l Police and postal authorities were : one was sent to Andre atroen, 
aaset*, $7,835,036,354.73. Jtrict*.” |i_ -  „ . _ i _ i —  .n  i

suspicious bundles. .Scientists in 
city laboratoojes studied the bomn 
sent yesterday to a cafe owner but 
which did not explode.

Authorities ate convinced an in-
sane. person, brooding over the 
Stavisky scandal, is respoiislblc for 
tnr filridish campaign m which sev-
eral workers have been injured.

The first bomba carried notes 
threatening President Lebrun, Pre-
mier Doumergue and other high 
officials. They were signed "The 
Three Judges of Hell". American 
firms are among those who have 
received the deadly packages and

The
Henry F.ord of France",

Regatta Course. New London, 
Conn.. June 22.— (A P )—The pres-
ence. of President Roosevelt, riding 
on the foredeck -of the referee’s 
launch failed to inspire "his son and 
the rest of the oarsmen of his alma 
mater. Harvard, as Yale swept to 
decisive victory in the freshman 
and junior vai'Sily race opening 
the 72nd regatta this morning.

His ^n . Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Jr., a s'talwart, 180-pound young-
ster, six feet,.four inches tall, pull-
ed a manful oar at Number Six m 
the Harvard shell, but the Elis won 
the opening fwo-milc brush by 
slightly better than a length in 
^qrncthing of

 Tricn Yaie’ ŝ TavdfeSrj'u^hior 'v i r i t - '  
ty. faking fhe lead at the half-mile 
mark rowed steadily away from 
Harvard Jayvee* to -win-by thr*« 
full length*.

A  Triumphaht Day
It was a triumphant day for th* 

Ppcsident, regardless of which 
trews won. for his owrtj graduation 
from Harvard many years ago wa* 
topped earlier thl* week by an hon-
orary degree from Yale, bringing 
him into the Eli fold just in time to 
share the hilarity of the double vic-
tory. preliminary to the four-mil* 
varsity. ..classic Uii* evening.

While the President failed to see 
his big son's crew win. he did see 
his .son row a terrific race under 
perfect weather conditions. Billow-
ing over his oar at Number Six', 
Franklin D Jr., waa the power 
house a t  the Crimson shell, and hie 
fat.her, his battered whit*   fishing 
hat atop his head, waved Mm .on 
excitedly from the Dodger III, ref-
eree's boat that followed a few 
short lengths back of the shells.

The President seemed to be hav-
ing a marvelous time, though he sat 
far quieter in a folding chair al-
most on the prow of the launch as 
the Yale Junior varsity broke Har-
vard's streak of two straight in thi* 
race in 1932 and 1933.

No Chance to Hail Him
President . Roosevelt had no 

chance to hail his son or speak with 
him as the Harvard freshman shell. 
Jumped by Yale at the start, pull»d 
up almost on even terms at the 
half mile, slipped a length bade at 
the mile, cut the lead to a halt 
Icng'ih again In the third half mile, 
and then faltered In the -final dri’/e 
as the Eli yearlings .staged a 'm ag-
nificent spurt.

his oar, rowed completely out. as 
the Harvard shell crossed the finish 
line, but after resting a few mo-
ments he reached into the blue 
Thames and splashed his own face 
with water, then doused the fellow 
ahead oi him, and became again 
Just one of the eight oarsmen, in a 
boat. The freshmen rowed back up 
the rivet t<j see-the Jayveea come 
down and as the shells past their, 
drifting craft young Roosevelt was 
waving and cheering Harvard on 
harder than any of his mates.

Had a Grand Time 
'Ih e  President; up early aboard 

tbe Naval Yacht Sequoia that 
brought him here yesterday after 
the commencemept exercises at New . 
Haven earlier in the week, had a 
grand time -for himself.

He was dressed for anything in 
his battered fishing hat, a greyish- 
brown tweed coat, and tan slacks, 
and he was' as busy as a kid at his 
first clrcuis. He waved to both 
crews as they w-ent to the start for 
each race, arid he shifted from aide 
to side of the foredeck in his anx-
iety to get a better view as the 
crews came down'the river in the 
two preliminary races of the big-
gest Harvard Yale .regatta day in 
New London history.

As soon as the races 'were over. 
President Roosevelt returned to the 
Sequoia, which was- moored in- a 
nest of protective coast guard ves-
sels just off- the Submarine Base, 
finish line foo the morning events.

The Main .Yttraetton
The President’s presence all but 

obershadowed the races themselves, 
though the throng on the excursion 
train, the boat loads lining ths 

’ course, alternated between trying lo 
I pick blip out with glasses on the 
referee's . boat and watching the 

' work of his son ' in the Karx-ard 
i shell. The referee's'boat flew th* 
Pre.sldenl’s flag, four white, star* 
and an eagle on a field of blue.

The official times were announced 
as follows:

Freshman Race, Yale. 9 minute* 
47 3-5. seconds; Harvard. 9:51.

Junior Varsity, Vale 9:401-5; 
Harvard. 9:48 3-5. -

I,ost His Shirt.
Despite the efforts of Toung 

Roosevelt, who was acclaimed by 
the experts an exceptionally prom-
ising oarsman, he lost his shirt-agaia 
as the custom to these races. The

-A'’
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FASHIONS

that really can f o  into .tmari 
I Circles.

Hne qualify 
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*"** OWahoma j ferentea; to remember that the vlc- 
mf.r! they eoufht waa not ao much

Here l» redlitrlbjition of wealth principles. Unfortunately be wld 
in a most amazing' manner," be { it is Impossible to get rid of the 
said. "The flgu-es themselves teU ! tiemocratlc Administration In the 
but a small part ot the story. The ! ” e*t election, "butWe Can make an I 
processor, of course, has to collect «wful den^ In it" and he urged the
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Hartford County. Republicans to do 
their part in that by electing a

The "bekt man” 
on this day is 
your photograpl.- 

_er. for . he.'s the 
one who will he 
responsible fbr 
your rcf ailing 
the most roman-
tic moment in 
your life. Junv 
Rride.' call .Mr. 
KalInt, Dial 5808.

Your new c urtaiii.s. if they fr r 'to  
be really up to date W'lll desert the 
old favorite floral designs and go in 
for a variety of checks, feathers 
and grains: not to .speak, of those 
curly lopc motlf.s that iiawl, too. 
all over the' furniture and walls of 
the :hiomcnt; Candy stripes and 
shell pattern! aie among the more 
old-Jashloned decorative 'chemes 
that have hren kept ,,r are being 
revived

from his customers what he pays
th« govsmment in th^e relief taxes. _____

; iiey are passed on to the ultimate Republican to Congresa.
I ti'insumcr who now finds his cObt of ------------------ --------

� Punis of f red werner
!'>'� rrownup̂ Chiwll.. V k l l r l t i S U JQ APPEAR IN RECITAH

be pro^jtded-srith ' fra rr fio C W  tW-rubsidlzc tSe .... lU -A T r iV A n  K C U l^ A L d
punch or »dc of gome flavor. Per-! m the Mississippi Valley " 
sons who would reduce their weight I'eter to Paul

p. ice he gets for his permissive crop 
v.ill be higher, and compel our fac- 
I' fy.. shop, store and office workers

quart ^
Raspberry Shrub.

.Six quarts ra.spbprries,, 1 
vinegar, granuja'ted sugar.

Wash and pick over fruit. Put 
berric.s and vinegar into a stone Jar 
snd let otand for thirtyrsix hours. 
Keep covered with a cloth. Strum 
through a jelly bag and measure 
the Juii.c. Use cup for cup of 
sugar and juice. Put into preserve, 
ing kettle and boll ten minutes. 
P(!iir into stcrilizril bottles and .seal

ReciUUob, "A Uttle Boy s Trou-
b le "—Marjorie Wilkie.

Piano Selections,
(a) The W’olf and Uttle Red 

Riding Hood,
. (b) Meal Time at the Zoo.

___  i _ Richard Law.
' ^R^tation. "The Elf-ChiJd"—Lois

Members of Nearby Com-' My Garden"—Mrs.

merce Groups To Meet' P'»y. "The sentimental scare-
crow;"

Scene: Any Open Field.
Time: 3 p. m. "Fair Day".

______ Oiaractera in the order of their
I . j . ■ Scate^row Clare *

-•irs. .Arlync Garnty Will He R M. Johnston, widely known ' Rfunette, Marjorie' Wilkie-!
fAiest .Soloist on Program '«ct>jrcr,i wll| be one of the speakers ; “ '“ " ‘i*- Lolo Guatafsoh: Gipsy . 
Next Monday Night «t the j^nt meeting of the Man-1 SfT'*' _ Guttafson

*  Chester,,' East Hartford. Glaston-
bury and Rockville Chambers

Hert Wednesday.

A L U E D  C O UNCIL 
F O RME D B Y V E TS

J. Andrew Holzfaeimer Elect�
ed Chairman at Organiza�
tion Meeting Held Here.

Fred Werner of W*mt *' ---- v^uaiiiuers of
to struggle to pay the Government j A *  Pf*"® «  >li! '^cdwldaY^evVmng^at*?^^^
to hurl the W'eatem farmer 

1 prosperity* 7 he asked.
' In the next Congress, he predict 
< d, there will be a Democratic tax 
hill "that will make. any thing we 
have heretofore experienced look 
amateurish. There will be furthei*

Band:
Gipsy Boy, Richard , Law; Qipsv 
Gin, Marjorie Wilkie;- PoUy. Lois 
Gustafson. ,

Violin Solo—Edith Marks.
' T h e m  MoSdSv" “  - - -  bY rin^Te, "Lullaby* Lan^”

. ‘ X g *  'nex^t^w^^k i •\'''Cabe. executive vice president «  i *"<1 Chorua.’
llct-i ^  »«e k  in Watkins j the focal Chamber. The , dinner  ̂ f-cstunies

Swim-and smilei Water will have 
about as much effert on your per-
manent as it would on a duck's 
back If vou'rp wl«< enough to have 
a .Nestle or Edmond Circullnp Wave 
at the l.llv Kemity Shop, Luu| 7481

Dilute with Ice water to serve

Makes m e 
think, 1 saw 
the most lus-
cious raspber- 
lies down at 
Gai rone's this 
morning for 
H2 cents a 
quart. 1 also 
r a 11 g h t a 
glimpse of some delicunis 
mangoes at 2 for 45 gcnt.s.

I moves in the direction of thd redls- 
' I libutlon by taxation. Unfortunately 
t he wages of the ■workers will suffer 
Pk). It la going to be a question'of 
t-'.king from those who have and 
giving to Ihoae who- have not, with-
out regard to the equiUes of the 

, ii.attcr.
j Asserting that experiences show 
j'.ery few iniportanC^ujeful or as- 
; I’Cntial large public vorks now on

Brothers muale room, n  oak street. ! meeting will be nreceded'bv* Prop.
A program of upwarda of 25 num>! to,ir„.., ............preceded by a golf

Arthur Stein of Rockville, who 
j gave a violin recital recently at the 

Union church, Rockville, and whose
Which publlc^oney can be '.p .m  ' rbTe“

Horida

Icf-d lieverageif are inv-lling on a 
hot day but remember that if they 
are drunk rapidly they may eau.se 
discomfort by the sudden chilling 
of the stuniHch. . Hlowlv sipping 
,'ery cold -drinks and slowly

Fre.sl. fruits and vegetalilo.s ,afc 
refreslilng and cooling becajisflhey 
are low In calorT.s WhjEh  ̂produce ! 
heat and cneigy^vVUamins and 
mlncini con.stituenui. .so e.sSentlal 
for maintaining health are supplied 
in abundance. They are valuable, 
too, on account of tliclr striicNre. 
wliich acta as ballast or roughage

iad JusUfy^ts use by reducing'un- 
' iiii^yment. Senator Walcott said, 
■j>^refore, if the government is to 
embark upon an effective, spending 
[logram to permanently reduce un-
employment it must eventually take 
over all Industry. Only in industry 
or useful ma-nufneturing can be 
I'-end sufficient objects of. produc-
tive public expenditure. To go on as 
wc are doing at the present time i.s 
t-ound - eventually to destroy our

DEATHS

by Adrian.
. - ___________  „  su.i ,, IncldenUI Music

her. win be rendered -botJi'e'v'enVng';. i h^7our S f ^ U o n s  "J rcX rae '*1' _____________________
and pupils from eight year, old to ' Arthur '
ttose of adult age will play at each i Local merabera are reouested to 
musical* a variety of selections I make their. r*scrvatlons*1mm.fma,i”  
from both the old and modem com-1 ly at the Chamber office ft 
posers, for the most part light, I already been reported that 

nothing cumbersome. ' forty members of the Fast 
win concert Monday 1 ford body will attend and a
■ Ray. I gathering Is anticipated. T

ll-y~r-oId pupil .f,^  Mr. Johnston is related to Chief!
Justice Charles Evan Hughes. His 
address will be a talk on business , 
lanpiage dealing with the art ' ot '

■ a ■ soiling. He will give mnnv pr&ctiF
Mr. Stein and his promising business-building suireestlonji 

piipil win take part In the Werner . P'V’  a .sufficient number of laughs 
'" 'm ™ '^|°f‘'®y^vening, , to make the adrtreaa enterUlning as

Mi*a. Arlyne Garrity, concert so-1 instructive. *
praho, win be the guest artist at: Mr. Johnston ha." been siieakinfr Mia« An.,.. d «„ . ..
the second of the recitals and wt;l | *>ef°re luncheon clubs, trad^ asso  ̂I home with 
have three numbers on the pro- i ‘^*°i'°ns and private business grrmn« - vtr« 
gram Mr. Werner wll, accompanv a period of clow to fifteen v e « T  i "ad
-Mrs. Ga'rrity. and. the v E s t s  of W l S ^ T e 7 y

,v evening .........................  much back to earth and d X n  t ^  rriand She

Stage
Edith

J. Andrew Holzheimer of LUae 
street, a member of Anderson-Shea' 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Vl’ars, 
was elected chairman of the Man-
chester. Allied Veterans' Council at 
hr organization meetln.; held last 

1 *** Army and Navy club,
ixlcgatca representinit •‘very local 
CsX-aervice oiganiEation were pres-
ent at the meeting.

other officers elected last night 
were; La\yrcncc Converse, vice 
chairman: Edward Frailer, secre-
tary and Frank Cervlni treasurer.- 
The following committees were 
e;<cted to serve for one year: w a^w v  
und means. Edward Copeiond. c h ^ H l )  
ni«n; Lawrence Conver.se, John'BBfg ' 
Jeriney. Peter Frey, Clarence Peter? 

jeon, James Hamilton: by-laws, Har- 
:ry Hilton, chairman; Frank Bray, 
i David McCann, Fred Baker. Edward.5lrs. .%nna J. Christensen ........ ......  . . wo,.c,. c

/ u®' C'"'i»iensen, widow I and Edward Frnzter.
°ast nl7 h?«? ‘h?r '“ ‘ o The organization consists of flv*
street M™ cYrfslmsen ^™m each of the following
an invalid ?or“ r «r "y e a r f  H c ? k ; ; * i r ' 'v
htrsband died suddehly f o T ' '  D. A; V., Spanish 
ago. .rince which time her

ftoVrn riUhe.‘"ir'’iiT"" " ° ’* ‘y eating j and is as nece.ssary in summer as ‘ 1“ ’ '' therefore our money.’ iitiTirn IS (hr way jin'l 'in  winter, * ̂ ........... .7 —•* ... --.nvei, tiuoto*! I'romlses
thf most .'.noctivi' . too. borauNf it ' The Senator quoted from Speeches
cp ntcft a rmjrr lasting coolno.̂ H,' .Stimnu>r fro fl* mii President rtoosevelt. promising a

Ice.s en>i Shecliel.s^arc more cooi- hosierv Yoii'11 lin t i b u d g e t  by June 30 of this
-"»tead or wĴ lch there willTe

froze^or ZYA^'lsc ihTm  59 dents a pm «   ̂ huge . deliclt. The cycle of the I
irozen 01 fttntrwlsc. the more ral. j-orton's, . , ' i l.ovcrnment selling bonds to the

onsequenlly the mm-r _____  ; l-."nks and giving the money to the
------— .. . ,— „  ...----------- J-C..l*_.Ulc..JUQat..£Ufficult,uimg.,.;.uj.“ lh°„,,e'.a« H.J ...bapte,

j~ j~ ^  the world-r-the world of fashion mch.h'iy more bonds can go on for
# 1- ' ^  to gel the chic Parlslenne to weni

You ran niir . ' “hyUung, but black and.white, evenYOU ran pur new Itf* into, a lari tn .Mimmor, She raves over t'l.- .-x-

Alonday evening. Decorations will 
be furnished by the Park Hill Flow-
er shop.

Invitations have been extended, 
to parents and friends, and the mu- 
slc-lovlng public generally wjH be 
Welcome.

Ing
the

orirs
heal

sod

F U w "t rn r iT t7 ,t e  Ph>nt* that.F. A ”  . * "  •‘tfilrely ■ are brought outdifferent color 
Weldon'.s

Featherweight

15 copt.s a pai-kagi- I’d-

limited time only. Hi- said, and 
V;'h*n, th?.£ju:l.e .breaks.. _''a dalugo 
.will be let liHise. 'Then comes paper 
iT.oney ami we start all over again 
t-s Germany <lld in 1923. Unleas the 
I'uiple Be.spond quickly and stop thl.s 
r.iude progie.s.-i tov.anl bankniptcyj

humble«l” -7-'J f^.^mple-that the !john. 
out oflTort.

organizations before 
»ncl the loea!

o?tame"hL'

Her|Lt-glon, V.
yeara War Veterans, British War Vet- 
niece. I cran.s. Army .and Navv club. It m 

made her, expected that the Y-D club will also 
lived In ! membership on the Coun-

County' A^mach'  ̂I invited to bring in
leaves one h r o Z N  “ cial and civic en-

mi fo 

^ ^ ^ rh ic

IQ. one leaves one brother I* v  «uja civic en
humblent minri 7 M----*'*Y > *̂ '>nn. Beate of Newark N J ’Jterprises for consMeratlop by th

mbjest mind follows along with-| The funeral of Mrs. Christensen! meetings. By-laws

PR I CES IRREG ULAR
Tonight

Sorso.1 bv
• • organizations before afternoon at 3:30. The Rev John P"''®'' Py i*!® committee In charge.

T u f t of Br i dgepor t Will off ici at e and
burial will- be In the Eo.st Cemetery.

end are to conform In general to 
th.aae governing councils in other 
parts of the ynited State*.

.Mrs. Christina H. Tedford

----------- ôhn Tedford, died at hen the palace of the Mogul emperors
•* “  at Delhi haa contained, the mosthome 216 Wetherell street at 6

every year.
mires the dciliate paatdlft biit in 
evitably you will find that blac'.i re .

j Meved, of course, by a toiioh ot col-1 over tbe edge of the 
merv mini, i u I ®̂ i*"®' choice for gen- I>''tcipice by the end of another four
mery piintcu design* fa.shion some ernl-town wear, .ir flveyenrs."
Chir women ' Women renowned for their dress 5>cw England .\ttucked .
nights or j " ’riir It, not because they aip ! "Tbc ei-onomic antagonl.sts of New
llife la.'p n.t afraid of going wrong on-any o t h e r ; t h e  Senator said, "thoac

*»ut..hea«i«,u.cy. appV .«4o ' - - .....—  ---------------  ■

*1 w'eeks. Born in the northern part
Last DigJbl ,of Sx^Biudset's church- -.--M- , . .............-Mrs,. Xgtfford with, .her

lawn carnival: ^ork. June 22— (A P i —Hot aeveral children came

June 27 :-Dinner meeting of East m ’"P * ‘ *’ ® f'iock : Î*“ i®r years ago and lived for
Hartford. Glastonburv. RnnUviHc: In somewhat of a c o m a t o s e y e a r s  on High street. Later,

at ‘  P''*®®" "'ere Ir- ^ h u » b a n d  purchased a farm i
" i ,  regu l ar l y lower d u ri ng t he g r e a t e r . "® ‘ '’ ®''*" “ *1 Bldwcll st r ee ts,!

pari ol the sc.sslon. ; "he moved to that place and has
make her home there.

■lock-throne, constnicted during'the 
lelgn of Shah Jehan, and valued at 
mmre-thaft 530,000,000. It Was In tbe?"' 
form of two peacocks and was inlai.l 
with valuable jewels.

Glastonbury, 
ana local l.na ■
Country clqb.

AB O U T T O WN
"and very

they rr ( hnrmini;.

I the "cachet" of the black frocu o: 
eneemhle. especially when It •‘ma- 

 ̂ nntesi from any of the maA-tters of 
the 'haute couture."

Black and white iJt’ still the 
smaite.Rt combination, despite Us 
ubiquity. Touches of pastel blue

ar» much- m ê ldmffTe 
handsbn'e they are too.

Women who have a penchant 
for crepe but feel that nimsy, 
rather theroal fabiics. must have 

plhcT in a summer wardixibe can. 
so to speak, rat Lheit cake an<l have

gowM^rrtrimmed with"'wisnY'’r.7  *’ 0" ' “ ®®*. ®'f'’crly. c.an ; c.'ined' savings w :!ich,'"arr‘ iathei’ cd
tulle. mmisseline and m-l And ®°ni-' l-i by the FcdcHl Government

And blnallons arc less frequently seen. ; tnrougb taxes which are mounting i Miaauamictit''w^her; Fa ^
i :gher each vear. ' " ’ !®® ®>P®n

v.'Liu-Would-like t.>-see New England 
lose tô  the people of l-hc West and 
Kouth, outnumber, hei trlcnds in 
Congress they 'are jealous of our 
•p£tft and former prosperity. They 
ff rm a block and vote to spend on 
l.’ige rrclaiiiatloii and power pro-, 
jetts-qf doubtlui value our hard-

Thcre wlil be a public; ___ ___
party at the home of Thomas Smith.

'There Were Intermittent dips andi nti, YY m' " ’ '̂’®** flurries rip-, pled the dull trading surface. The
"■'■■® fl®»‘ lant in con-trast to their strength of yr

setbaou ' f ^ , 7 »’« « - r c a lfe ffd  'iirS' «s well setback as soft spots in evidence.

She is survived by her husband I 
and six children, all by her first 
husband. They are: Mrs. John

Christopher Hampton'
Erivln 
Scheiner,

Jimmy ̂ ’

l» U R  .4 IV T  E 
____ ,.....Cu/>e. V E U E Z

Middle Turnp ke. at elgnt o'eliu-'k'to-’ I sion ‘ndecia- ! ?{??.,^ ° '’®L'l  oil of Man-,
morrow night under the cusDtees ot  ̂ and'oats sagged. I survived by u
V. aNhlmrton I n r | Cotton improved as the Relief Ad- two groat irrand-

Ashlngton L. O. L. degjee te.sm. t ministration announced a purchat ®h“ drcn: a sister. Mrs SarAh W it
®‘ ®rtlng with about i *“  Ireland and

o '

her7a"..gbt: °b«5®;,""‘&  ;n 7  ruŶ ^̂  ̂ f t^ n d '
and the ‘ l ^ '"®‘" ’® investment : “ "fl "  i^rothci. John Prichard, of
and tlie latter s bonds were slightly higher. por. i Center street.
. left -I„„ — u..... ......... .* r Tedford was one of

Vacation Needs

WELDON’S
Main Street

To clean hakmg dl-shea ami paiis. 
•suak thi.-ni in liot wiitci ’ to whli-li 
washing soda hu.s been added: irsi* 
one tablespoon of soda for caru 

uarl of wnler leqiilied to fill i'h,» 
art II If

tiiioiimtion Is something ,'i.- ml 
■ why not ,i clehratv - ami have a 

spci'ial -iippvi or evening .sniiek nr 
; pli nic ■■■ Some of the impoited ileli-' 
nicies anil cold ruts and cool salads | 
in .Miic i't I 'i-Iii iites.sen would just j

Nothing better than 
taloiipc to start off

fresh 
a

can- "Unfortunutelv the Administra- 
, ttummer t.'on has urged the passage of legis- ,

breakfast. Delicious ones at Gat-. l.dion which la based upon a pol»‘ n. ' riie l.adips Aid .societv
every one la u#*l laUihrnm clmi- h wiii

aMt s- .Tohn 
street and
Charlo.*! Wade.
daughter, Priscilla, left today for eign exchanges°did'’ little*

“ ■....... . Sliares of Allied Chemicalthe Houston cottage on 
Avenue for the Reason. Atfantic Howe Sound got up'about'" a point 

each and improvement was wbowa 
by Bethlehem .Steel, .Great Urcstein' 

of Kman. .Sugar and McIntyre Porcupine.
Some of the motors turned heavy 
Hudson dropping around 2 poinla to 
a new low for the year. The Hud- ' r 
son relapse was attributed to the 4

rones Their native string beans, 
j'eas. and beets ought to .solve ymir 
'"unch and dinner problem

OU8 philisophy ■ that
riiilty until he prove* himself inno- ' food sale tymorrow afternoon'froin 
lunt iind tl't'icforc iiui.'bt be watclu*il ! •* •• Ihs'H nr* n» »ua. _z» a.

giHduate 
vour\ovsier hope

the
von

pearl:

world I.s 
find the

o'cloilt
the spot! /They're open 'Id ' s rf(aOOU.CWUlt_

50c Unguentine
3 6 c

39c 
19c 
33c 

$ L 0 (L

50c Paison IvV 
Lolion
.'i5c .'sun Tan
Oil ..........  .
,»0c .Icige.n's
Lotion ...........

( oty
Bath Salt*: : .
I Of First ,\id 
Kit.s ,
'it)c Tck Tooth

Bru.sh ............
2 . ) C  .Ma.sso 
Tooth Br.u.sh ..
2,5c Comfort 
Powder . . . .
25c Colgate's 
Tooth Paste . ..
60c ( ainpana's
Halm ........
25c Moodhury's 
Creams, jar . .
25c M ere tiro- 
chrome , , . . . . . .
25c l*ainioli\e 
Shaving ( ream .
50c DJer. Ki.ss
Perfume .........
50c Woodbury’s 
Shampoo .

Tar, Ca.stile, (ocoanut Oil.

Lavoris  .........  39c
75c Body O  *
Powder -------------- o i j C
50c n  _
Noxema ........... . O  / C '
VOc Sun Glas.ses, o
Octajfon Shape___O j j l

An Cameras At A 1 0%
Reduction!

REPUBLIC.4NS 
HERERAltYT 
WALCOTTS AID

t.ax upon the necas.sUies of life, 
bread, meat and cldthlng, althuugh 
thi.« administration ha-s perslgtently 
e(pp<v.eil a small, equitable and paln-

-ir!t.---sair,-r (,ax-n-hn'hiWttrmr'»[ie:cTrie-'

isii tlii.s e nali grmij) of.young theo- 
ii.-ts are ap)iarentl-.- determined fh 
I .'nipletoly rentrulize our ' Federal 

j Government at the expenw ot -•-tato 
ami inimicipal goyurnnient* until we 
have a government by prohibition, a 
k.ind of . reglMented coileclivisni 
td:m to Commimi.vm. Tbc.',c neophy- 
. .i. bill (hnftcr?, never relax IlieTr ilV- 

rininatton to force us in this di 
ticlion.

F.neiii,\ Ilf Deiiioerae.r
The must dangerous enemy ol 

diiiioeraiv today the .q>-tiator said, 
jg, thi- man jeitlj a rigid plan fui-je:

orii iin at the stoic of the J. 
>v Hale eompanv.

-i\A
.Mrs. F'rank K. llouoieof AVappmg, 

r dvcrtises , m tui.-i i.'.suf' a .Siinda' 
'•I’ ner. tn be served.at'1:30 in the 
nine grove on the House

hold

Chester's Gold Star mothers, a son I 
William J, Hampton, having died in i 
France of wounds received in action 

Furieral service.* will be held a t-' 
the home Sunday afternoon, the ■ 
exact hour to be announced later.

liquidation of a retired long account. 
Otliers, down fractionally to aroimd 
a point, included American Tele-
phone. U. S. 4Steel. ....

FU NER.4I.S

,V|rs. Theodore -VIoesep 
The funeral of .Mrs. .Mary C. Jeff- 

Theodore Moeser, - 
ill .take place 

2:30 at the 
James O, 

Olid In the ab- 
.'cnee ol Rev. Watson WnodnifI ofmfnt To ftasiat her in planning for. sey and ttears Roebuck. The Utih- f

In iluiner, those who pi«n to attend wore narrow and manv Mnrkn .Congregational church, wh
ih/iiit tin-ShM...'.. .1® attending the National Council

The lUiiiw Schnozaula 
ftiiw Ilia III! in . . .

plan to attend
anil require trHn-port.'!':on are ad-t"'«ve about unchanged 
Gsed to call Roseda e. 76-5 .at once j
Tilt jiflerft.;...n. r-a-̂ rriTe‘TtP'irt At the

ally exempt the heves-sities of life '' • 'V  u *" ^P'- J:'"'®' '‘ '''h Ol'hortunity for pitching
the very thing* which aie lum being ®>f hi.s plan q.:oits„ ba.4cball —  '

F- Byrd o!
' VnginiH. "v ho.se \vl-iloni, patriotism 

- —  a.;,l JeflersoniHii Democracy cai^ot
qiiired whether the t?chnuciat ha.s i <' iiue.stioncd" ami Said -.Congre.sa 
fatli'd or whether ejvilization, with I’S- been given "a jumbled jig saw 
it.- human trailtie.*. failed to keep |:.izzle. told by the rrc.>idont in. ef- 
pace "No liyal American can fa il,i'> t to piece out the (xirder and let 
to g.iv-c the I’levident hi.s lull inea.s'l l.im till in the emi(y -.puee,,. ,n 

—PLitkir— abi.l' credit—for— ht*—aUtyt, to a.gii a bank-cheek

((bnllmieri from l*age tine)

YEE WINS BOTH R ACES 
AS PRESIDENT LOOKS ON

(Continued from Page One)

Senator Walcott was welcomed to .Main «treet and'Braln*ard PIa™c  ̂
uitlord by lUyor. Beach ' who Mtiblmlw's store and all holders o 
•aised his ,tanU‘/lor Kepubhean ! tickets on the prize-, are nbtill-lii V  

pnneiples and exfircisscd the hope ' that' mcrchanillse mu..t he '“ ‘®ky J'mio'r.

ba.scball anij other sports l<
taxed from 20 to 80 per cent ’ "  ;r,,?ph V^®'‘P®,®''®® ® '*'■'■ ** n'""'-'.''" "  ho wish to .Mac '

Giioles »,rd  V Inch t may endanger. He closed through the eveuing. a dog roa.M '
i i<e'nalor Walcott quoted ' the at- ' i * ’®
T tack of Senator Harrv.

hr Congregational churches at Oher- 
-Tin, •Ohiri. Rey. Leonard C, Harn.*,' 
pAstor of the South .Methodist 
church, will officiate. Burial will 

‘ be in the Ea.st cemeterv.

B I C n Y r

PL US
M a r y  M o r r is

in
.-l.itutioii as the best statement ot I
'rnerlcan a-ipiration.

Wclcoiiual In X lator
.Monche.stcr Day prize* have been ' 

moved Irom the vacant store
losing oai.-men turn over tlieir high-
ly prized rowing jersle.s to the cur- 

‘-f I re.sponding men in the victorious

■ C'.ninige . ami___ i i .iu g -
piomptly and vigoiously m re.slonng 

- confidence." the .qcuator .said 
"I'lcsideiit Roosevelt quickly enp- 
turi-il Cniigics.s and ohtnincd froni 
1 'otigrcj.s auto, iiitic powers 

Jurri ill IK'reinlM'r 
"the I'reM.lent,' he siiul, "had rc- 

leivcil complete .co-operation Irom 
Congress and until December pro.* 
pect- seemed bright. He exjilairied

-s.gli a Ptt.ag-cheek: g iving
m— awUitg -h.iii to inpiete-'autlno'ity to-Dti -tm.the

II 
pr

inciplea and exfirciswicd the hope that mcrchamibsc‘ must he claimed v- - - ...........
that he would be returned to serve not later'thsn -Mondav after w h i c h f h e o d o r e  Griggs., 
many more veara ,n Coiigre.** ------------ -- "n ith .o f St. Pa.il M m -.' '

"TrilraW b.V BiriirWeir
- ii.fiunts of pow'cr.

Citing the. rei ipioval tariff a,* an 
. saimple. Senator Walcott sanl "Rc-

.iillc.-.-, ol w haf imglit he one'.s ,u,. tlmt in Con.g.res.s. the South is m the 
ti'udc toward the tariff, it cannob lie ! -saddle and "is picking dur poykets".

that tfi’e .f’resulcht holds He attacked the lack o f con.sidcratlon

Congi o-.-.initn nakew.ell paid ,tri- 
biite to 'the mfliicner of Senator' 
\\alcott in. making manv. of the 
liill.s lea.s .menacing :ind ' declared

holders of . the sei-iipd'tlrlt,-? '.-iH j„ 
eBgTR,. to oht;ua_ibw-pi±z:«s-_____ _

hhree local men acted a.s hrarera 
at the funeral of Harry

.of. St. Paul, 51lnx.; Number Slx'ln
Tale Fre-shnian shell._...

1 He also lost his shirt to Pcnnsvl- 
vanla in an earlv se.i.son 
hes getting a little low

V :Uun iu.'i gi-uip'thc ('jj-cniYmu litf or 
■i.itb nur CoijrncL.’liL.’ui iiuluB-
trifs. Thi^ UTixlit not.be siiY Alarm- 
\iit ot UR if ’ it weir he who

-NuVmd " c n " X  .‘ '‘r  ‘ -nallv w«‘s io adm m i.St'cX lawi
the c4 r o r e v e r r i h m g '' t ,  e^^ « ^ ^  r “ ' ' ‘bought and ni.-asme *’ befoie undertaking t.. .hurlcthlng the farm 

iind picaaing down uiioh 
small bnsiiuss ,‘ Thc pioce.ssmg tax 
which WR. devl-.i..l' to .carrv the 
AAA by sulisidizing the farnier be- 
eam, a bmdeii_to the consumer be- 
. au.se It nlat cd .i he

pohOes befoie undertaking t>
.'Pe ot .„ir groupf '

In Eneiiiv Hands 
However, the. Prcsidotit must dele- 

cate the ia>« e->«'conferred upon him
SVV eomsuniptive. ' ■ to othelf among

" , "  liom arc men » lio, lor in.st'aiice,
----:--------- ------- I iiave b,Mdly nsM i ted thet Southern

: permitted bill.* in I ’ongress and tho , 
! Insincerity (if President Roosevelt 
; m nnnouiieing the -separation of 
t-'ederal olllce-holdmg and |>olitieal . 
woiklw’liile Farlev renisms as .Na-! 
tiona! Chau man!

ItaI.ewill Hits IkMiioenits 
Coiigi es.smsii Uakewell accused' 

tlie Democratic tdirty of having the 
larg,est campaign 'fund in historv, 
with the taxpayers-footing the bill’s, 
elUng the ability of the adminis-
tration to get free ladio lime, to

•‘ III' That Oiit'no; (Ivor th- 
•‘fk-Frid— Don't I'oVRi't

FK.VNKR
' and

S A .V D W  I C H  R O L L S

15 c
Mohr̂ s Bakery

Inc.
Phone 3.537 

Or Stop the Driver 
1H (jorman Place '

j bureau publicity directors, and

Washington. June 22 ■APi A 
send out propaganda through the : . ®®̂ ® tdrcl doors and
' ■ ■ ■ by ■ loeka-^ndw holds tlie'previous col

' lecfion of rare beviks in the llbrar;.
official will 

much 111 
, "pricelesa

' irt'iriribnurn'of ' ‘'® ' that The sIVbjecrAmUer waa- Fm 1 :istani:e. there's a slim Ir.v
i 1 vmmu f ^  IHiinila.tum. ..t eiu-; not niaterW.about which a mesaaga edition of Poes "Murders m tlv
■ ^s'a X ; a l  d^e i  V '' i "®®’'®J' «®  ®utogr«phed - by •A ^nriA l UcLentn^iAAticn process ^  Professor TLigrvvell And other author Anti - _l.

race, ao
i* F Ma s k . ‘ 'i7 shirt?,

executive vlce-prenideni 6f the suite *̂*’ *‘*̂  Columbia’s
Chamber of Commerce, this mom!! ‘‘ “ '̂®'-®®' »>>' ®®®®on of
ing. They were: R, I-«5IoHe Ru!. . Crinraon's first,
sell, trea.surer of the state bodx- t , •
Frank Chenev. Jr., state directo'r^ r Tbe Freshman boaUngs,, reading 
and E. J, McCabe, executive' vice: i
prc.-idt-nt .i| the local Chamber. •i^®)Keluthj..^i, >j, a . Aus-

--------- -— - - ■ : “ d- HjiTEibs. Griggs, .Mont-
• lielas, Strpkti-. Johnson, CoxswAin 
; Coogupc-"  ^ - „
. ^Arvard- J. r. .\u.stm. Scott.
( Watsoii, t'hoate. DennI.son. Rooso-: 
velt, Haskins, Stroke Hogci’ Cutler 
Coxswain Oennetl.

•lunior Varsity boatings:
Yale—Spock. Boardman, McCart- 

ne.v, Livingston. Bailey, Daniel; .ni, 
Belknap, .Stroke Castle. Coxswain
SiMuiffoi. * ■'
. Harv'atd' K.inloul, Drjsdalc,' 
Wolcott. Atherton, Bi l̂to'natail,
Keyes: Bray. Stroke Robert-Cutler,: 
Coxswain Hunter.

Fred E.
instructor

PI .4 NO and OROAN
Studio: 128 West Strwt 

. Phone: .’l.'t.lH

^ D ou b le D o o r^
— -----.X D D K l)- * —

AfAX RAER 
PRI.MO CARNERA
^ ( ; h t  p i c t u r e s

ROt .ND BY ROUND

St a t S
d e l i g h t f u l l y  c o o l

T W E V E  ST U D E N TS 
A W AR D E D P R IZ ES

Frederick Pfao Wms Coret- 
ed Charles E. Nettleton 
Memorial Medal.

(Spectal to The Herald)
Rockville, Juni 22.—The 1934 

graduating awards of the Rockville 
High achixil has created much In- 
tere.st In the work the school for 
the ensuing year. The awards in- 

. elude the Henry prizes for excel-
lence in scholarship in the several 
classes These prizes, are given In 
memory of former Congressman E. 
Stevens Henry, who,Jlved In Rock-
ville.

The Rensselaer Polytechnic med-
al for the student in the senior class 

f  celling .in science and mathematl- 
is also an award made annually 

lich la of unusual interest. All 
'awards are kept secret until-grad- 
tiation and are a surprise, to the 
students as well as the public when 
announced by Principal PhlUp M. 
Howe The awards are sis follows:

The Henry prizes for excellence 
In scholarship In the several classes 
during the current year are as fol-
lows:

Senior class—First prize, Fannie 
Wlnoktir. commercial course; sec-; 
ond prize, Hannah Cohen, commer- 
cllil course.

Junior class—First prize, Sylvia 
Corr, college preparatory course; 
second prize. Alex Miller, general 
course, '  '
. Sophomore class—First prize. 

Rose Stone, college preparatory 
course.

Freshman class—First prize, 
Margaret Kent, general course; sec-
ond prize, Eleanor Say, college 
preparatory course.

Rensselaer I’nlyteehnlc Medal
The Rensselaer Polytechnic med-

al for tlie best student in the senior 
class In the subjects of science and 

... mathiemaUcs wasmwazded,. to 'Joho- 
Dereszewskl.

Eta Sigma Phi Medat
The-Eta Sigma Pht- medal' firr the 

best student in fourth year Latin 
was awarded to Miss. Anna Sar-
gent.

Nettleton Memorial Award
The Charles Ellsworth Nettleton 

Memorial Award conferred on the 
boy in the graduation class who. In 
the opiniqn of the principal and 
faculty, best approaches the stand-
ards of fine character, scholarship, 
leadership, initiative and general 

. . promise exemplified' in the life...of 
Charles Ellsworth. Ncttieton of the 
class of 1924, was awaraed to Fred-
erica Pfau.

Girls Club Prize
The Girls Club prize, <x>nferr/id 

on that girl in the graduating Class 
who. In the opinion of the princ'pal 
and faculty, best, exemplifies the 
qualities of fine character, leader; 
ship and gencraT promise and Ini-
tiative Was awarded tp Miss Mar-
jorie Arnold.

CONDUCT AN INQUIRY 
INTO LOSS OF LINER

Captain Reproaches Self for 
Not - BeiitR on BridRe at 
Time of Crash.

Kopervik, Karmoy laiand, Nor-
way, June 22.— (AP)--^lTlcer8 of 
the' German liner Dresden testified

BEUEYE RIVAL IN LOVE 
PUT CHICAGOAN ON SPOT

Either That, Or Ganjrsters 
Killed Government Clerk by 
Mistake for Factor.

Chicago, June 22 — (AP)'-Police 
decided today that Robert Berg, 24, 
-obawrs -govwnment clerk,—was tmt 
on the spot either by a rival in love 
or' gangland avengers who mistemk 
him for Jerome Factor.

Berg waa shot down yesterday by 
t'wo gunmen who opened fire on him 
in a crowded Loop restaurant. Ha 
Is in a critical condition. As he felt 
to the fi(xir a letter fluttered from 
■the pages of a novel he had been 
readW. It read In part:

“ It X floo ’t see you before, I will 
see you^.at,l:30 c’clock Saturday 
aftemoon;\ PleSse have all your 
work , done'go we can elope. J love, 
you with all Ypy heart." There was 
no signature. \
-The second thbory was that be 

might have been ihjstaken for the 
son of'John Factor\ internati jnal 
speculator. In jail awaiting zxtra- 
ditlon to England to face stock 
frauo charges. ' ■

Berg resembles . Jerome Factor 
who' frequents 'the club which 
houtef tho restaurant. Authorities 
said gang revenge might have been 
intended against the elder Factor, 
whose testimony in a recent case 
Bent his kidnapea to prison for 99- 
year terms

STATE SEEKS DATA 
ON TROUT CATCHES

Anglers Asked (o Aid in Tak-
ing Connecticut’s First Fish 
Cen.sus This Year.
Hartford, June 22.—The State 

Board of Fisheries and Game is 
looking for ‘'fish stories". Not about 
tho big one that always gels away, 
but about those that didn’t, accord-
ing to a bulletin of the board today.

With all adult trout , stocking for 
the 1934 season now completcil and 
.wtth.effacta ...oI..plartlng.. crcWa.zll.-.- 
rected to a wider distribution of-flsn 
t'jan ever before attempted, Super-
intendent ' Arthur "■' Li"'niirk 'hsks' 
anglers to aid In taking Copnectl- 
cut’s first fish-census.

“Report'i received from patrolmen 
cn State-leased sttcams In the past 
indicate that anglers do not catch 
much over 50 per cent of the adult 
trout an.aually planted,” Superin- 
tendeht Clark states. "This estimate- 
bsa been arrived at by personal In-
spections of the creels of anglers 
fru^d on the streatiA.

V J list' w'rtat becomes of-the- jvst we 
tlie trout not reported taken is 
something the Board would like to 
fine out. Perhaps the larger per-
centage of mature fish now being 
planted are better able to distinguish 
anglers' lures frorn the real thing.

"It Is known 'hotyever that Water 
snakes, snapping turtles, predatory 
iiiiimnls and birds destroy numbers 
of fish.. Trout tagging experiments 
carried on la.se year proved trout 
will move from one stream to anoth-
er. To 'supplement this data and to 
aid in providing better sport for the 
li.shermen we would appreciate their 
sending to the Board at Hartford re- 
pi rta on their fl.shing trips durlpg 
the current season.

"The following data on experiences 
during fishing trips on the State- 
leasiKl streams is particularly . de-
sired: ( 1 ). Date of trip, (2 ) name ol 
rtream. (3) section of stream( (4) 
hours of day between which angle.* 
was fl.shing, . ( 6 ) number of trout 
caught, and (6) number of trout 
■kept.

"By comparing reports from the
filed

-weekly by patrolmen, quite authen-
tic data can ■ be obtained which 
-should provide- -some intenf..sting 
facta on which to base Improvement 
r.i the aport," Superintendent Clark 
ccncliides. -

O DD F ELL O WS BIG 
H E L D  D A Y SE P T . 8

Fred Wagner Is Again Chair�
man of Committee — To
Be Held in Hartford.

The fifteenth annual field day of 
the Odd Felibws and Rebekahs 
Lodges of Connecticut will be held 
at Charter Oak Park. Hartford, 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
September 8, and_no doubt will be 
the largest ever held In Its history. 
F'red Wagner who nerved as presi-
dent In 1931 was again elected to 
head the committee fpr this, year's

midnight there will be aometbing 
doing.

One of the big featum  this year 
will be a new and noMl exhibition 
of horsemanship IntrohijMd:'for the 
first time by Troop 122nd'
Cavalry C. N. G. along with several 
gymkhana events. Twenty or more j 
men will take part. The trcxip will i 
also act as an escort to Governor! 
WUbur Cross who is expected to a t-. 
tend and give a short address in | 
connection with remarks by the! 
Graha OfTtCers o fth e  order. A fine 
athletic program is being arranged 
with Chairman Herbert Peterson In j 
.charge including events for both i 
boys and girls. Another new fea-. 

I ture will be the auto polo, game be-' 
tween men frpm New York ahd 
Boston. This event will furnish 
much comedy.

Swedish folk songs, horse races, - 
band concert, boys’ and girls' scout I 
w'ork, horseshoe pitching, commim-! 
ily singing, auto speed racing, 
against time and general dancing on ! 
one of the largest dance flcxirs in the ! 
state with music furnished by p i 
well known Radio orchestra. Loud: 
speakers will be placed In various! 
Bections of theTiark and- the an-i 
nouncements w1 H In charge of ' 
John A. DeRldder who Is well: 
known to followers of the field day.

The price ot admis.slon has been 
placed in the reach-of all. The Re-
bekahs' drills will be held in the! 
evening in front of the grandstand i

under powerful electric flood lights 
of many colors. The grove with lu  
ihany large spreading maple trees 
will be arranged with tables and 
benches where family lunches can be 
enjoyed. The large dining hall will 
furnish regular dinners also light 
lunches at a  reasonable cost. Addi-
tional information will be found on 
the pages of. the .Manchester Herald 
from time to time.

SA M U EL C R O C K E n  
LA U D E D B Y P A PE R

ELY .AT H.VfES
-NSW-Ldfillon. r5hnv JunS''''2T7:::'' 
LAP I—Governor Joseph B. Ely o f  
Mkssacbiisetts, his wife am. a party 
of'^ends viewed the morning Yale- 
HaWaro crew races and will wit-
ness-!'the -varsity race this evening 
from the yacht Mary M., owned uy 
Mr and Mrs. Frederick L. P.arker 
ot Westfield, Mdss.

KILLED IN CR.VSH
Westerly, R. I.. June 22—(AP ) — 

Louis Kelso. 15, caddy master at 
Stonington Manor, a..golf course 
and hotel at Stonington. Conn., died 
in Westerly hospital this morning 
of injuries suffered last night when 
the automobile in which he and a 
companion had hitch-hiked a ride 
was struck from the- rear on the 
Post Road by a truck.

Louis Grisculo, 20 of 32 FYanklln 
street. New Haven, was held by 
Connecticut state police as the 
driver of thc~truck. He was ar-
rested two miles from the scene of 
thif accident.

Commencement Issue of 
Higlu School in Windsor
n  1* I .....  I 1 ■* '  ^^Tn  1932,. whereDedicated to Local man. y®” *

The Tunxta. school ma.cazine of 
John Fisk High school of Wind.sor 
ilcdicatos. its commenc(!r.ient Issue 
to Samuel Crockett,'son of Mr, And 
Mrs. Charles Crockett of Birch 
street, who is a member of the 
school faculty, teaching mathema-
tics.

"Who has' been our clas.s sponsor 
lot • the post tw(J years, in token of 
i.ur high cstcor.i autf.ln grateful re- 
n;embf.ancfc of his imtlrlng efforts in 
clir behalf," the de lication words 
rc.ad-'

Mr. Crockett was yraduated from 
Manohestor High ;\hooI in 1920. He 
was not able at that time to enter 
college auil secured work with Che-
ney Brothers as a timekeeper in the 
ribbon department. In 1926 he enter- 
to East Greenwich Academy In

Rhode Island and took a summer 
Loursc in 1927 at Columbia Universi-
ty In New York. In the fall of 1927 
I'c entered Wesleyan University at 
Middletown and was graduated from 
there In 1931. He was a member ot 
the Alpha Chi fraternity at Wesle-
yan and was treasurew^Mfd later 
piesldent'of the fratMnh^,

He first taught„«tSamue] John-
son Acadmey^Ma Stratford, Conn., 
and became^member of the faculty 
at JojHriFlsk High school in Wlnd- 

m 1932,. where he* haa been for

Seven vice-presidents of this 
country died during their terms of 
cffice.

Up to $100 to siUriod •mploTM es 
f»prton«I note. The only cost !• n 
monthly cherge el three per cent 
on the unpaid beltnee. Larger 
•mounts.up to $300 on MouseboUl 
or Co-msker PUni.
Cenvtnfciif forms fe 20 months.
i n C f t I  FINARCIRB ' I If CAL ItSSOCIATIOR I
ltiililnn«« nifiic.!—Phone 

si.l-s.Vt Main At., 2m1 Floor

SPE Q AL
SATURDAY ONLY
WmUE THE STOCK LAST& 
W ine, 4 yeara old, bottle ..  Sfle 
Straight Whiskey, bottle ...M e  
Stonybrook and RlttenhoaM 

Whiskey, fall quarts,
100 proof .......... ........ gi .49

Old Canyon Whiskey,
fnn quart ............. . gi.gt

Four Hoses', Paul Joimw, Gold-
en-Wedding Antique and Scotch 
Whiskey.

OIn— Hermit, Cavalier,
Calidonia (bottle) .. . . . .  790 

Mllshire, ^eishmann’s . and 
Buckminster Gins, bottle $1.30 

Old Mr. Boston Gin. bottle IL'IB 
.Alcohol, quart* .......... .. g l .83

Beer, 4 bottles tor . . . ,  29c

WE DELIVER

D IANA ’S
PACKAGE STORE

Ph'nne 5356 
, 1S6 1-2 Center Street

Read The Herald AdTS.

event. Associated with Mr. Wag-
ner wHl be two delegates from each 
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
Lodge.* who wUl form the general 
committee or arrangements.

At a recent meeting of the execu-
tive committee.!, wjis voted to turn 
dvCf the' ehtrre proceeds to' the Odd 
Fellows Home located at Groton. 
-Undet: this arrangemeBt:.everv lodge 
taking phrt in the, field day can feel 
they arc doing their share in help-
ing a most worth; cause. Every 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodge In 
the state la Invited to take part. 
The committee -meets the second and 
fourth MondSy.of bach month at the 
Odd Fellows Temple, 420 Main 
street, Har,tford.

The Rebekah Lodge of Manchas- 
ter two years ago captured first 
will defend the title as no drills were 
petifig'wra "offier leading degree^ 
teams from all sections oif the state. 
It is expected that this year they 
will defend the title as no drill were 
held last year. Tho program that 
is to be laid out will furnish some 
sort of amusement' to both the 
youiig and the old and from 12 
o'clock noon when the big gates at 
Charter Oak park swing-open until

CHIC.AGO CLl B FIRE

IT WOULD TAKE A SMART 
THIEF TO BREAK IN HERE

-----  process
vihich centializrs iK)\ver,.m the gov.
■ rnment ,->ml muko’:: for a . oiriploti*,
.'q.tstor.ship ■*"

I'HKbt of i'aikitsl 
Discussing the thqo-y ot redistri-

biituin of wesita, the Senator dis- .. ______
ptiteil the idea th.\t this meant the ' there are more people on
.breaking up of hiiiie fortunes. W'llh- i *̂’® rolls today than at . any

; in the past 60 day*, he said, there “ "'® ®‘" ' * *̂’® administration took 
ha.- iH'on a tremendous flight 01 “ A*®®- 
capital aboard, like that from Ger-
many

member.* of the Brajn Trust and 
sail! that the most constructive 4id- 
vicc that could be offered the Gov-
ernment IS to stop treating the 
patient and let nature lake its 
course, is a trAgic commentary, he

there’s a copy o. 
’Fanshawe," Hawthorne's first 
book Believing his work amatc’ i.r-! 
i-sh, the authpi burned what h

ELOCUTION CLASS
IN ENTERTAINMENT

yilas B.crnr Speak*

payments and b.eneflts .under the 
ying far more 
1* Texas. Ar-

thought WHS'the, whole first, edition r i X .  , .°e
but .somehow this copy survived ..n H  ‘  Coburn Road, known

i • ' I *

“  H i  S ,
may be examined with special per- a m r^ q u e l^ ^ ro s e a

The program was as follows: „ 
Song of Welcome~By the En- I 

•einble.

when it was realized'there ■ ih e '^ rre  T *  i* wiVhir thcMftu'rife onlv
that .the mark was on the tobiiggan. i “ a ‘ 'A *® Utrot'Sh two heavy
Me qhoted figure, to show relative ! Ju"" * ------- ----------- " '
payments and b.< ' '
AA.A, Connecticut

sure vieini-C. lai. /.ii '  —  ' ■■ ' ®"'I'’(C*“ *  bronze doors in one of
Chairman Rorebacic. who almost ®®®®®'yaribl which hld-.̂

SA N D Y BEA C H  BALLRO O M
CRYST.AL LAKE. ROCKVILLE

S U N D A Y  E V E . J U N E  24

at a maritime- Inquiry Into the ‘‘ "S'®”  ‘ hemselvcs with those 
liner s loss^-today that they had no 
charg^-tlS^refer against the 'pilot 

'  wjio^rapparenlly^^y mfslmdersfand- 
-^Ing took the vessel into waters for 

which he had no pllcit’s certificate.
The Norwegian pilpt, named Ja-

cobsen, however, was well acquaint-
ed with the fjord where the liner 
rammed Into a rock Wednesday 
night with 1,000 vacationing Nazis 
aboard..

“This Is my first mishap," said 
Captain Wilhelm Pctermoeller of 
•the Dresden.’  "I cannot understand 
I bow it happened.
: " I  reproach myself for not being 
i dll. the .bridge before- . the...accident 
but I had been on continuous duty 
for 49 hours because of mist and 
bad weather and Intended to take a 
■few hours of very necessary rest 
when we reached clear, quiet wa-
ters.”

While the court heard evidence, 
the disconsolate passengers of the 
Dresden made the best of their en-
forced presence here. They were 
' caatlly clad as they waited a boat 
‘ ' take' them back to Germany. | 
any of the women still Wore life 

belts and some continued to weep 
hysterically.

A re-check of the death list re-
vealed only two women lost their 
lives In the W^ck Wednesday 
night. Earlier reports said four 
were victims. A report of the find-
ings of the court vyill be sent to 
Germany.

Chicago, June 22. — (A P ) — A 
carelessly discarded clgoret early 
today set fire to the swanky ''225’" 
club on Chicago's near north side, 
in which "Machine Gun" Jack Me- I 
Gurn is reputed to own half Inter-
est, causing dnmagft to fixtures 
estimated at $1 ,000.

The Are folliiwed a preview with | 
Invited guests, preceding the club’s 
formal opening tonight. Police 
mingled, with others when It was 
rumored several former associates 
of AI Capone would be on hand.

3iradh i$
S A T U R D A Y

S P E C I A L S '

Linen Coats
Smartly faamon- 
ed of fine quality 
linen. Regular 
$349. $2.98

Chiffon Hose ’

4 9 <

Summer shades 
In first quality 
pure silk hose. 
Regular 69c pa >•.

H ATS
White hats to flatter gay young 

things and the dignified matron. 

Many grand styles.

$ 1.00

S -ra d h ts
Silk an<j Sheer 

JACKET;

DRESSES,
Gaily colored prlnLs-ldeal for 
summer in a wide 'cK'olce of 
•styles. Wonderful Values at

$4-98 to $7-98

Eyelet Batiste
•

Slenderizing styles for larger 
size women. Designed to add 
slim grace—fit with comfort— 
at such a low price.

STILL GOING STRONG 

-But Plenty More To Go

ST O C K  D ISP O SA L

S A L E !
Prices Cut On Glenwood Ranges

Man.v of these Glenwood Models have lioen e.xti'emel.v popular sellers, 'biit they tfo 
into our Clearance Sale to dispose df the entire line ngw out o f sea.son. Every 
stove we have i^ a very special \^Iue, ami you can save many dollars in buying now-.

Glenwood 8t^8-T8 
Duplex Oven 
Combination

The big dual oven range.' with 4 cover.* and 
4 ear burners, baking with either coal .jr 
oil and ga.* in the .samp oven. * Full cnani.l 
fini.sh.

-  Glenwood C-H ' 
Oil Burning 

Range
Compact hearthlcss model, especially 
adapted fpr oil burning and an excellent 
heater. An nil cast-Iron raugc in choice 
of colored enamel*.

S a v e  $ 2 4 . 5 0  S a v e  $ 2 1  •00

Glenwood 36 
Duplex Oven 
Combination

Glenwood C 
Coal 

Range '
The small dual oven model that has been in 
.such-great demand—2 coal cover* and 4 
gas burners, Only two of these at this 
lowv price In gray enamel.

A range of large capacity for,both heating 
and faking. Comes with coal fixtures hut 
may "also be used with oil. Enamel flni.sh.

• a v a  $ 2 2 *5® .......  S a v e  - $ 2 0 « *̂*

BreaKfast xSuites at Drastic Reductions
Here’s a - sample set with poi^ la in
top and refeetdry le'aves, four pretty
pinch-back chairs. It is just t h e ™ * ® * ' ®
type that has been most popular, and"’
a very reasonabl.v priced number, a
we’ve cut. it  plenty, and many o th e r s ^ ^ J ^ ,$ $ $ $

A  maple set, with large refectory 
table seating eight people comfort- 
abl.’, and six sturdy-boxed seat chairs 
with leather slip cushions to stand 
long wear. ̂  a din-
ing room, practical enougiv, ifiru- kitch-
en use. - .

A  complete dinette group in solid 
colonial' maple of excellent quality. 
Refectory tabic, colonial buffet and 
set of. Hitchcock c^ irs . Not at all 
expensive for a suite o f such genuine 
character, and now radicall.v-reduced. 
Corner cupboard to matcli i f  wanted.

Save
$ 1 3 . 5 0

Save
$ 2 2 . 5 0

■' ■ / ... "

Poster Beds
We have a lot. of odd beds, no longer avail-. 

able in all sizes and finishes, but among them 
a selection of almost anything you want, and 
we’ve priced them way doym low. Mostly 
one of a kind—a few t’wln pairs.

Values up 
to $26.50

Values up 
to $19.75

Values up 
to $12.50 .

Summer Furniture
Mapy splendid .bargains in popular outdoor pieces with the 

whole summer .still ahead. . '

P o r c h  G l id e r s
Reg. Cash Price $15.00 
Sale Price ..........  $9.95

YOU SAVE $5.05

e
Opposite $dioo3 

k South.Monchester

M is c e l l a n e o u s  
B a r g a i n  I t e m s  
A l l  O v e r  t h e  

S t o r e
Colonial Ladderback 
Chairs, Mahogany SAVE
Finish with- Woven 
Fiber Seat.*. $4.55

S'
Mahogany Chest of 

-Drawers, Plain C0I-. SAVE
onlal Tj-pe Left 
Over from Suite. $9.75

Low Che.*t In Maple 
Small Proportions. SAVE
Suitable for Child's 
Room. $4.55

Walnut China Oos- 
et, Left Over from SAVE
Dining Suite. Solid 
Early English Style

Mahogany Secre-
tary, WMnthrop Tj’pe 
with Serpentine 
Draw Fronts.

Colonial Writing 
Desks, Queen Ann 
TjTie with 3 Draw-
ers and Drop Lid.

Colonial Mahogany 
Dresser. Crotch Ve-
neer with Hanging 
Mirror. '

Curly Maple High- 
l?oy. Colonial Type 
with Sunburst orna-
ment.

Small Curly Maple 
Sideboard, or Buf- 
ffet-Server, for Din-
ing Room.

Chfppindale Sofa, - 
Authentlo ■. Design, 
Covered In Choice 
Green Tapestry Fab-
ric,

Gateleg Extension 
Tables, Will Seat 
Eight to Ten Peo-
ple. Either Wal-
nut or Mahogany.'

1 Group of Occa-
sional Tables, Vari-
ous Styles, and Fin- 
I.*hes, Valjies up - to 
$9.95.

Tea Wagons, Sev-
eral Styl?.«, Values 
up to $21.50.

$ 1 1 . 0 0

SAVE
$12.75

s a v e :
$22.50

SAVE
$17.00

SAVE
$17.50

SAVE  
$7.00 ■

SAVE
$28.00

SAVE
$10.00

SAVE
$5.00

SAVE
$8.00

Colonial Style Van- CA V P ’ 
Ity Dressers, Large ’ ’
Size. In Crotch ma- » o o  cn  
hogany. ■

Simmons M e t a l  
Beds, Twin Size In 
Beautiful Design, 
Grained W'alniit 
Finish. Buy the 
Pair.

Lynn De Luxe Oil 
Burners. The Stand-
ard of High Quality. 
A Few in Stock- 
While They Last

SAVE
$12.45

SAVE

$5.00

i

%
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNK It  (Ctatral aod B u tm  SUadwrd Tima) ‘ 

Ntlii AD proframa te leap and basic chains er croups thsrsof unlsss spod*
coast to coast <s fs s) dsslcnatloo includas ail araUabis sutiona

^oersms subject to ehsnos.'P. 
NBC^WCAF NETWORK 

•ABIC — Eastt waaf wlw wool wile 
irtar wise wesb wfl wilt wfbr wro wey 
wboa wcas wtam wwj wsaf; MIdt ksd 
vmaq wcfl woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr erct efcf 
SOUTH —• wnra wptf wwno wls wjax 

.«wf)a>wsun wiod *rsm wmo !vsb wapl 
wrJOx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbs kths wsoc ware 
MOUNTAIN^koa kdyl krlr kchl . 
RACIFIC COAST~kco kfl k<w komo 
khq kftd ktar kru kpo 
Csnt. Sstt.
S:4S-«» 4i4S-»AMes In OrohsstrsMtfand 

l:0(^Dinnif Cene«rt-^so cst 
4tS0'» S:90--Chcsrlo*s Motsles — ba-' 

•le; F. Mcrn'wsll—̂ wfbr Uro wtam 
4:4S— b:4S--WmUm Hsin A Orches. 
S:00— 4:D0~Vaitball*~weaf A others 
i:1S— •:1S-^ans A Qian—aaat A so 
S:SO-> 4:30—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
•:4S— 4t44—Ths Qoldberge, Serial Act 
4:00— 7:00—Counteee Aibani—c to e 
7 :0^ 4d)0—Wattslng by Abe Lyman 
7:30— 4:30—»io and Fat, Comedy Act 
4:00— 4:0O-The First Nlghter—o to o 
•:30— 4:30—Jack Benny’s New Shew 
9:00—10:00—Back of the Newt, Talk 
9:10—10:10—Ben Peitack Orchettra— 

haste; Qene A Olen—watt repeat 
9:30—10:30—Fratt*Radie Nawe Period 
9:30—10:3S—Vincent Lepet Orchettra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, .Baritone 
10:00—11:0^Harold Stern’s Orchettra 
10:30—11:30—Frankie Matters Orchtt, 

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eatti wahe wade wnko wcao
wdre wcau 
w jtv wmaa; MIdwttt: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmok wnwo whaa 
BAST—w pi whp wibw wheo wlbi wfea
worn wlcc efrb ckao 
D ix ie —w rit wifa wbrr wqam wdort 
kira wreo w|ao wdtu a too krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa .wacn komn wdho a'odx .wbt 
wdae wbis triftr wdhj , wwx'a tymbf 
wRjt wmhr
M iD W eST—wcah wpi wfnfwmhd wlsn 
wihw kfta kfab wkbn wcco vabt k*cj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh kti___ "
COAST — khj koln kfr.- k«I k?Fv kvi 
kfbk km] kw f ' ’ «rn kdb ksmb'ktfb

waab wnae w k * wkbw wkro ahk ckiw 
dp wjaa weSn wfU wtpd

(Daytiffht Ttm4 One Hour r̂ ofarj. 
cant. Bait.
4ilO— 4:30—Mueie an tha Air—aaat: 

Orehaetra-Dlzia; Orehaatra—west 
4:40— 4:40—Baaka Carter, Talk—ba- 

alo; Ruth and Ruaa, Son4t—:waat 
4:00— 7:00—Mary Kaetenan, Seprana 
4:10— 7M0—Katy Aeaa—baa!c;> Via- 

linitt—DUia: Harmonattad — weat 
4:30— 7:30—̂ ouft of Human Rala* 

tiona—basic: Jim Burgaee, Hulnor 
—Dixie: Real Life Dramas—mldw 

4:40— 7:40—Tha Songoleens — Dixie: 
Three Knavee and a Quean—mldw 

7iOO— 4:00—Haya Orehat. — Dlxlat 
Bob Jean A Ora.—midwaet 

7t19— 4:14—Little J. Little Ofchaa.— 
—baste: •lack and Jana — Dixie: 
Jack and Jana Carlton—wait 

7j3<K- 4:30—Johnny Oraan Orehaatra 
4:00— 9:00—Prog,/ of tha Weak-to a 
•:3(h- 9:30—Bmary Oauteeh'a Violin 
9:40— 9:40—Carllla A London, Senga 
9:00—10:00—Songa by BdKh Murray 
9;15—iO:10i^Praea*Radle News Period 
9:20—10-*20—Bon Fellack Orehoatra 
9:30—10:30—Ban Pollack Orehaa.—be- 

slo: Bari HInat Oreh.—rsldwaat 
. 9:40—10:40—Reggie Chlidt Orehaotra 
10:00—11:00—Leon Beiatco Drch.—bS' 

ste: H. Sotnik Orehtt.—midwrtt 
10:1̂ —11:10—Harry Sotnik Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Sam Robblna - Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Danes Hour—wsbrAwtit

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
-wla wbx.wbxa wb&l
w jr  1 ■

Ctn^ Batt. 
t > 4 ^  4:40—  

X Cddia C0|
4:40—The Funnybonera — eaat; 
la Copeland Orch.— weat 

'  4 :0 < ^  5 ;0 (^ T h t  Rounto’Wnara. Q uarta t 
4:15— S.:10— Bobby Banaon—a t  only; 

SWppy—repeat for m M w etf; Ed. 
W urtrebaeh Orchaa.— D ixie  A west 

4:30— 6:30—N ick Lucaa, Spnga— bs'» 
rir', Ed W u rtieb aeh  Orchaa.—west; 
Jack Arm strong—m id w ett r r i i r . i t  

4:46— 6:40—Jot W lltlam a — waibc: 
C hat. Barnet O rch ettra—<ha in  

9:00— 6:00—Tha Music Box — wnbe;
Chat. Barnat. Orchestra—chain 

9:10— 9:10—Niuat Plain Bill — eatt;' 
Taxaa Rangers— Rualell Or. 
—mldweat; H. Knight Orch.—Dlkta

BASIC — Baeti - , 
wham kdka wgar wJr wlw wayr wmaJ; 
Midwest: wrky kyw Wenr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq k»o wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlha katp webo wday kfyr rrct efrf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wit wjaic 
wna*WRun wlrtd.WRm wmc wab wapl 
wjdx warn!) kvQO wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wnal ktha ktha wane wave 
MOUNTAIN—kna krtyl kxir k»hl 
p a c i f i c  c o a s t  — kifft kfl kgw komo 
kh'j kfsd kf.'ir kpo ‘ -
Cent. East. .
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—f̂ aat only 
4r00— 6:00—Dorothy - Page A Orchaa. 
4,15—Jl:i6—AngaJo 'Ftrdinand'o Orch. 
4:30— 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish Mlnatrala

— Singing Lady—wgn repeat 
4:45— 5:40—Lowell Thomas — raet;

Orphan Annit—rrp#.at to mldwret 
8:00— 6:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—east only 
8:10— 6i10—To Be Announced*'
9'3D*̂  6;3<h—Songs by Arlan.a Jaekaen 
6:40— 6:40—To Be Announced 
6:00— 7:00—Shutta A O’Kaafa, Oreh. 
4:30— 7:30—Tha Commadoraa QuSr. 
8:40— 7:45—Baba Ruth’s Comments 
•7:00—T l P h i l  Harris A Orehaatra 
7,’30— S:3<V—Phil Baker Show—c to c 

.9:00— 9:00—Tales that Should be Told 
•8:10— 9il0—Mario Coxal, Song Recital 
8:30— 9:30—NBC' Symphony Orchea. 
9:00—10:00—Kahn Orehaatra — eaat;

Amos ’n' Andy—repeat for west 
•i30—10:30—Praaa.Radio News Period 
9:35—10:35—Dance Music Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Ted Black and Orchestra

ONLY NINE ATTEND 
EIGHTH’S MEETING

Year’s Basiness in District

ntes— One MOI Tax.

lufflcient lum of mon.y, not to «c> 
CM<1 flftMn thoufland dollara 
000.00) to moot the neceaaary obU- 
Catlone of the dletrtet, end to give 
or take up note, notea or other oh. 
Ugatlona therefor when, in their 
opinion, it ie for tha intereat of the 
diatrlct to do ao.

There being no other bueinaaa to 
come before the meeting the motion 
to adjourn waa made, seconded and

T ran ea i^ A il m  Tow  M in ^  number* it was thei ranSuClvU in ICU ifllu*, smallest meeting ever recalled oy
the oldest voter present.'

Treasurer John M. Miller said 
that aipce the report of the treas-
urer was completed there had been 

Tt nie. e ..is .e « . 1° Ih* district frOm Its
i assets- in the Manchester

There had bwn a previous 
mM tm.^B H n liu ir  ^ fr « r  i ‘‘ ‘ vldend of IS per cent which
w  I amounted to JS79.09, making a to-

enV.Ml''wer?'off"cer';l o  ̂ tee”  : «/ll"r.m eim ng ?rUen 
with the exception of two and sev-1 ^«malning froren.
eral other officers 'Were absent. i n n n m  n n n m te in in  <i s   w

The hour was 8:02 .wpen William ! SWIFT PRODUCTS SALE
W. Robertson,' chairman of the dls- ^
trie:, called tee meeting to order 
and after tee call had been .read by 
John M. f i l le r ,  showing that there 
were 13 artlclee to be acted on Wil-
liam Foulds, Jr. was named u  
moderator of the meeting:

Reports Accepted i
On motion of Wllilam W. Robert- ______

eon teat all of the first seven erU -1 Last week the M.anchester Public 
clcs of tee call, which included t̂he ! Market announced n special-sale of

IS UNUSUAL SUCCESS

District >fanager So Pleased 
He Sendn Copies of Herald 
To All Branch Offices.

reprjrts of all of the officers ' of 
the district such as the president, 
tee fire chief, the collector, the 
treasurer, the auditors and the sec-
retary, as printed in the .Manclies- 
ter lieriild, were accepted without 
a vote In opposition.

The other sections of the call 
were- taken up ih'order ana related 
to the election of tee officers, tec 
appropi latlon of money for play- 
groumls and school recreation and 
tee laying of a tax, the right to bor-
row money and the disposal of an> 
other business to come-before the 
meeting.

The motions a.s presented and 
passed without a vote in oppo.sli|on 
were as follows:

Swift Si Co.’s  products wdth a .slxe- 
ahle 'advertisement in. tee Friday 
Market section. The event has prov-
ed to be a Very successful one. Last 
Saturday the hfew England diatrlct 
manager for .Swift St Co. from Bos-
ton visited the sto 'e end was so 
plta.sed with the let up of the ad-
vertisement of. the Manchester Pub- 
ilc Market annoim'clng the sale that 
1 ? copies of The Herald wers secur- 
rd and one sent to every .Swift Sr Co. 
bianch office in the country and the 
I fiieo In .Vrgentin.i.

THIEVES DISTURB 
HONEYMOON PLANS

Traveling Bags o f Newly 
Married Couple Are Loot* 
ed in Boston.

Boston, June 22— (A P )—a  new-
ly married couple, their eye? a bit 
dimmed by tears, started back for 
their Lansdale, Pa.', home today,
their hopeymoon plans upset bv 
thieves. e v jr

Grant H. Warner, Jr., 24. a gradu-
ate of Temple- University, and his 
2u-year-oId bride, the former Miss i 
Virginia Johnson of Lansdafe, left 1 
tee Pennsylvania town last Wednes-
day-an hour after the ctremony.

They drove a new car, gift ol 
Warner’s father, and were* bound 
for a two-weeks honeymoon througli 
Ntw England and Quebec.

The young couple arrived in, Bn?- 
ton early last night, parked their 
machine at a street comer in the 
eouth end section and walked to a 
nearby restaurant. Two traveling 
'nags filled with the bride's trousseau 
end her husband's linen were (eft In 
the rear of the car and, two extra 
suits of Warner's hung on coat 
hangers.

Retiimln" a half-hour later, they 
found the car had been looted, leavr

Ink them only with their money end 
tiie clothee they were wearing. The 
thief apparently had broken into the 
car by lowering a hook through an 
open window and pulling the lock 
epen.

J FEAB OOUPLC LOST

Chicago, June 22— (AP,) Rela-
tives of a young couple whose sail 
boat waa found empty by Coast 
Guardsmen on Lake Michigan yes-
terday clung to tee allm hope today 
that they had been rescued by a 
lake vessel unequipped vrith wlre- 
leiis facilities.

The two, Raymond Gustafson, 24, 
and Miss Ruth Hatch. 23, went 
Balling Wednesday night shortly be- 

 fore a sharp midnight squall arriv-
ed. Coast Guardsmen expressed 
the belief the two bad drowned.

But the youth's father pointed 
out that a dlstj-ess signal had been 
hoisted on the small craft, and said 
it was possible they had been 
rescued.

EXU N D  CARNIVAL 
U N m  SATURDAY

St. Bridget’s Lawn Fete 
Again Scene of Bustling 
Activity Last Night

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAT, JUNE 22,

Again last night, St. Bridgets 
Holy Name Society’a gala carnival 
was the sc^ne of bustling crowds of 
pleasure seekers. Frequent requests 
have resulted in the committee's 
decision to extend tee fete still one 
more night, to Satnrday, June 23. 
The variety and value of the attrap- 
tlons offered have been the pre'- 
domlnatlng lures.

The popularity of the cat game

necessiutad a ruah wire to tho
Provldenca wholes'iler ic . te-jv  
gross of the novel angora cata 
resting on angora rugs which this 
gsifie provides for prises.

Many out of town people have 
signified their intention of visiting 
tee camlval tonight in order not to 
mis* the. unique entertainment 
which is to be presented.

The refreshment committee Is 
arranging a special Friday menu 
which will be certain to appeal. 
Daifclng will be enjoj-ed oh both 
Friday and Saturday nlghu.

The winner of the gate prise last 
night was Geerge Grazadlo. The 
drawing of the ten dollar and three 
five dollar entrance prizes will take 
place on Saturday night. In Sat-
urday’s issue of the Manchester 
Herald there will appear an advsN 
tisement carrying a very important 
announcement. Ail are urged to 
watch for it.

Chairs are provided each night 
for the carnival vlsltore to rest as 
they enjoy the music and entertain* 
ment.

WTiC
Bartford, Cormi.

50,00 W. 1040 K. C. 2S2A M. 
Travelets BroadrasUng Service

Friday, June 22, 1084 
Eastern Daylight Saring Time

P. M.
4:00—Vagabonds.
4:18—Nellie. Revell at Large.
4:30—Modem Concert Orchestra'

. .c.-7r-NormaiL Ooutlec, dlrectort-wtth- - 
Robert Shonlcy.'

5:00 -The Gypsy Wanderer.
6:15—The Modrrnalrcs -- n iff 

Strong, director.
6:30- Frank Merrlwell's 'Adven-

tures.
6:48-. Melodies of Romance.

.8:00—Baseball Scores.
8:08—WrlghtvIHe Clarion.
8:30 Mii.Hlcal Appetizecs.
8:45— William Haln, tenor.
7:00—"Dental .V-r«y" - Dr. S
Raymond Beckwith and Dr. N. 
G. Newman, Jr.

7:10— Plano Interlude.
7:15—WTIQ Sports Heview.
7:30—Little Symphony — Chris 
tloan Krlens, dlnvctor.

7:45 — Smooth Uh.vthms — .*4qr. 
man Cloutier, director; with 
F.ank Sherry. '

6:00—Countess Olga Aibani.
8:00—Harriet Lee's Songs.
6:15— Melody Moments.
6:30—One Night .Stands 

10:00-.First Nighter.
10:30-4)ack Benny, with r>on Bea- 

tor’s Orchestra -
ll:00--G eorge R. Holmes' Nev.s' 

from Washington. j
11:15—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra.
11:30 Press-Radio News.
11:35—Vincent Lopez Orteesjea 
13:00 midn. — "Slleht..

‘425 Hartford Ooao. ISSO

• Simi.XR ( ONVENTIO.N ENDS
.Minncnpolls, June 22 — (AP( — 

brillinnl' pageant at the University 
' 1"  ̂ .Minnestila Memorial stadium

VOTKO that'the printed reports i ended the National shrine conven-
or the officers as published In the i tion la.tt night.

Friday, Jtme 22. 19.<U 
Eastern DnvIlghI Sating Time

P. .\1.
3:00 - Hasoball Game Red Sox 
VH. .CbleiigD White Sox. ' '

5:l5-.Sklppy.
5:.V) — Jack Armstrong — AJI- 

Amerlcan lV>y.
6 ;lS -Sfisi'Tfu" 'Ffagihslfy 'a n j ''Tirn-' 
semble. , " ,

8:00 -Round Towners.
6:1,5 -Ilnaeball Scores.
6:30 ()rgan Tones.
6 :.'UI - .Nick Lucas.
6:4.') - Carina Barnet’s Orchestra.
7;1.’> Jack Klaher'a Orchestra.
7:30 - .Music on the air with Jim-

my Kemjier.
7;4.''i jtlllie Jones and Kmle Hare.
8:00 .Mary Kastman, soprano; 

Evan Kvans, haritmie,
S.'i.'i --.Mary Slone, the song girl; 

Harold li. -Smith, pianist.
8:30 True Story Hour;
W;l.’i l.iltle Jack Little's Orches-

tra
9:30 . .I.ohnny Green — "In A

Moilern Manner."
10:00 The ITogram of the Week.
10:4,5-cArllte and London with 

Waru.i k Sisters.
11:00 Edith Murray.
11:15 Press-Radto News. a
11'2<> Ben Pnitaek'a Orchestra.
11.15 -Iteggio Child's Orcheatea.

------------- — M III llir
Manchester Heralo be accepted anti 
placed oh file.

VOTED that 41,000.00 be appro-
priated for playground and reerca-' 
Uonal purposi's, to he expended un-
der the direction of tee Dlrcctora cf 
the District.

VOTED that Joseph Chartle* be 
 adected Tax Collertor. 
j . VOTED teat Edward R Coijman 
I be elected Chief Engineer of the 
Eire Department. '»  '

VOTED, that William .McGoijgal 
be elected 1st Assistant Chief Engi-
neer

Vi)TKn that H..rlowe Willis be 
eiccieil 2nd Asaiatiirit Chief Engi-
ne, c.

VOTED that Chnriea Loomis and ' 
Edward R. Coleman he elocted Dl- 

. rectors of the District. . 1
. VOTEinhat Jbhh Limerick an.lT 
(.’harlca Whltcher be elected Audl- 
tbra.

VOTED that John M. Miller be 
elected Clerk and Treasurer.

Vo t e d  that the Clerk and 
Treasurer's salary be J200.00,

VOTI.D that the Chief Engineer's 
salary lie S 100.00. ,

VOTED that a tax of one mill on i 
the dollar, on taxable property ,n ' 
this distri(‘ t be and the aaim- is i 
hereby levied on the asac.s.stneiit list ' 
of till' Town of .Manchester last 
mad,' and I'-ompUded for the pur- ' 
pose of paying the current bills of 
the ilistrlel for th< ensuing 'year 
and or to pity other existing oh-   
llgatimis of the dlslriel. .said lax to   
be ,lue and payable lb,' first dav of 
October, 1034

VOTED that the officers of the 
distrirt be autinirized to borrow 'a ;

After nearly a week of actlvUies 
and biisinbes sessions, thousands of 
.“ hrirrCrs Trom all. parts of tee 
United States and some secllons of 
Canada were returning to their 
homes today.

Food Sale
Given by

I*adio.s* Aid Society 

Kmantit'l l.uthonin Church

Haleys Store
Saturday, June ’23. 2 p. m.

Fountain Service
SOI) .\ S ^ S L 'N  DAKS

A Cniiiplete Line o f

( :indy, ('ijr:ir.*i, ( iparottes 

and Tobacco.

M L lM O k lA L

(ORNER STORE
< nr. Main iind H a) ne» Sts.

WAPPING

WBZ-WBZA
RprtnBQ̂ IQ •“  ttoatoo

Friday* .Tiinr 22, IDS!
Dsyllght Ssslns Time

4:(k)—Betty and Bob.
4ri5—Singing stranger • Wade 
Booth, -baritone; Dorothy D a v — 

4:30—Jack'Heller, tenor*.
4:45.; Doehict Trio. ‘
8:00—Agricultural. .Marke'.i 
5:15 -News.
8:30- Singing Lady. '
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6 :0 0 -O'Learv's Irish .Mlnstrel.r 
direction Joe O'Leary.

8:15-d o o d rich  Baseball R»s ime 
— Bin Williams.

8:30—Time. .  *  
8;31_NBC Program Highlight.). 
8:33—Old-Farmer'a Almniiar.
6:36- Temperature.
8'39—Famous Sayings. 
6:42-:-Weather.

-Lowell Thomas. '
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Dick Tracy. -  ' '

Three .Cormier SUfe-?
• * Eltzgerald, accompani-t.

ShutU, .Walter!  
OKMfe: Bobby Dolan and , his 

. Orchestra, :
8:30—Gene Arnold and the - Com- i 

modores..
6:46— Babe Ruth.
•:0a-Phll Harris and his Orchea-  

•Inger. -l 
Harry Ms- 

^ughton . Mabel Albertson. Irene I 
«inger, orchestra.

10.()0 — Fulton Oursler. Editor i 
Liberty. -t , i

J0M 6-N B C ^ tring  Symphony — 
direction Frank Black.

11:00—Time, temperature.
11:03— Weather.
1 1 :0 ^ N B C  Program HlghUghta 
l l j 0 7 —  Studio Organ — James 

OHara.
11:15—Joe Rines and bis Cascades 

Orcbsstis.
11260—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Dance Orchestra.
U.’OO—CoUsigs Inn Orchestra. / 
l « :M -< M e  LeyiUe ~ ^

Twelve members of Wapplng- 
.iltange motored: lo-Hock.y- llUMa.sl 
Wednesday evening where they • at-
tended the Rocky Hill Gratrge, as it 
was Neighbors Night, and Wapplng 
Grange \)a.) one- . o f ' tee three 
granges Invited. They presented a 
part of the program. Harold Hart 
played a piano selection with an an- | 
core. .Mbsa Margaret Welles gave 
two recitations, and Worthy Mas-' 
ter Alfred I), Stone gave a talk 
about 4,-H “Club work. There were 
';ne hundred and thirty-eight 
patrons present who enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening, with a supper at 
the close of the meeting which was' 
followed-by-games and dancing un-' 
til after midnight. ' ' i

Eranklln G. Welles, a I*a.-,t .Master ' 
of Wapplng Grange, waa taken se-
riously ill at his lulnte la.st Tuesday 
monilng, with appendicitis, and waa 
remo)[^d to the Manchester .Memo-
rial hospital, .where an - operation 
wa.-; perf*,r.nu',i. The la.)t report re-
ceived from the towpltal ))-aa that he 
Is resting comfortably.

A liaughter .was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs Wmd E. .dtlles of Pleasant 
Valley, la.st Tuesday, at Mrs. 
Howe:? .Materidty Home in Man- 
etiestor. Thla is their second daiigh-; 
ter. ilrs. Stiles ))aa before her 
marriage. .Mi.ss Margaret Boody, 
daughter of Mrs. Ethel T, Boody,' 

Mrs, Wolverton. mother of Mrs 
George A. I’almer of Wapplng Cen-
ter has, been quite .sick this week | 
ivlth a heart attaek. She is a little 
more comfortable.

. About forty of the ffiends of ! 
Horace VVetherell gave him a birth- ' 
day atirpriae party, last IVedne.sday 
evening at Beseck Lake, near Merl- - 
deh. They were friends from the 1 
Brainard Field, and relatives, his i 
mother and brothers and slaters. I 
They presented him wlte^a leather i 
suit case. Refreshments of sand-1 
vi'iches, cake, strawberry short-cake 
tod coffee were served at the cot- ' 

s i

BARBERS MASS MEETING
IK A , MOMIAY. .Tl NK 2.',. ,\T ,<! p.

t i n k e r  HAEL^
On Main Street ____

Purpose of mertinV Is in I'pprard to tho Barber Shop 
Trade Code. .

All barbers in Manchester and vicinitv are invited to 
attend.

THE StAVCHE-STER RARREK.H AS.SOCIATION

Dr. CHORNEY
OFFERS

F R E E  *
EXTRACTIONS

* F R E E  *
X-RAY

With All Plate arid 
Bridgrework

DON’T BE AFRAID 
TO SMILE

Let us mi and clecn your teeth 
before you go on vour vacation.

New Plates or Bridges com-
pleted in one day. if desired.

Plates Repaired — .‘{-Hour 
.Service

High ({iiality Work 
PJ.ATE, HRIlKiEWORK 

A M ) FII.LINO.S

•Amazingly Lot) Price.')! 
Ijidy -Vssi.stant.

No -Appointment Neces.sary.
Hours:

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Open 5Innd!iys -tnd Thtirsdavs
-------H-A.-Mrto S P. M .^ -—

Dr. CHORNEY
DEXT1,ST , ,

104 Asylum Street, Hartfotd 
Phone 6-5785

On presentation of this adver-
tisement, Dr. Choruev will make 
on allowance of J3.0( on any 
dental work amounting to ten 
dollars or more.

DIES SITIDENLV
Norwalk, Conn.. June 22—(AP) 

—David H. Miller, 73. vice president 
°t,tec Gilbert and Bennett Company 
of Georgetown and a director of the 
South Norwalk Truat Company, 
succumbcl to a heart attack at bis 
home here, 31 Elw,x>d Avenue, early 
today. He f.as a native of George-
town and hi* brother. .Samuel J 
Miller, Is president of the Gilbert 
and Bennett Company.

ROSEDAL£
t

On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two milt's of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
eour.pe of developineut suitable , for Summer and Winter resi- 

with century ola trees- Altitude of about Ei^l.t 
Hund led (800) feet above sea. I eve I and within fifteen (15) min-
utê  easy motor ride from Town. ' .

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.

rioc pi’operty has been closely held by Colonial families and 
nas changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
A isit the propei’ty earlv and get tJie choice of lots Entraiu*e to
pi operty on Tolland Road’just N'U'th of my residence.

Edward J.HoU
865 MAIN STREET

Sole .Agent ami Developer 

Telephone 1642 or Rotiedale 28 .3
M.ANCHESTER

We’re sure you’ll 
agree with us w’hen we 
say we have here the

S m a r t e s t

Dresses
in town !

J V I H E
IS

M o w ' " '

.2

Every One 

Fast Color

•SHIRTWAIST FROCKS! 
 WHITE PIQUES!

•Seersuckers! 
•  Sun Backsl

You’ll find just the style you’ve been looking I 
for. Jjzes l4 to 4 i  .

i j i t o  f l » o  S T O R E S
973 MAIN STREET

Lsrgeat Selection 
In .Vew Kngland

Iie|M*Ufl.'.h?n nuur 
C'oterlhK nt Mill 

Prlcft

A t  KELLER’S -^ J U S T  ARRIVED!

C A R L O A D  P U R C H A S E
oLARM STRO M US^nd SEA LEX

I n l a i d

Lin o le u m s
A great purchase for our 3 New England 
stores . . . all perfect merchandise . . . 
all famous brands . . .  at never-tmbe.for- 
gotten prices. Have your floor cool, clean 
and comfortable for summer!

n GUAGE
Reg. 11.86

99c?Square
Tard

Purchase Divided Into 4 Big Lots
r  GlAGE 
Reg. . $1.79

$1.39
Square Yard

B GAI GE
Reg. $2.45

* 1 ' 5 9
Sq. Yd.

A GAUGE
Reg. $2.95

* 1 .7 9
Sq. Yd.

F R E E  L A Y I N G Room Size* LAID FREE $V EXPERT work-
manship . . . smalL chsrge for cementing on 
felt lining.

CONGOLEUM

27cROOM SIZE 
LENGTHS

.Sq. Yd.
A A femoua m»k« you'll
ly r<.oKnix#, hut we kt« not permlttod to 
mtntlon the name toreuae of the cut price. 
Big varjefy ©f patternxl

INLAID RUC6
*!>• SUr PxfOH

‘5.95 ‘6.95*4.95 
REMNANTS

Uxe 9x19

7 .95
-Mill Seconds snd 

Udd.a and Ends

Bargains galore in floor coverings—jukt the thing 
fgr sqmmer cottages and home*. Tome early!

S a t is f a c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d  o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  B a c k !
  Hartford 
Waterbury 
New York KELLER’S1130 M.AIN STREET-^H ARTFORD

Girl Refuses To Sign Com-
plaint Against Him; Says 
That She Loves Him. ,

New York, June 22.— (AP)-^The 
persistant avowal of her love for 
Chllde de Rohan d’Harcourt by 18- 
ycar-old Lioulse Krist brought his re-
lease today in West Side Court.

The self-styled "count" had .been 
held .on su.splcion' of seduction In 
connection with his "elopment”  with 
the girl several week.s ago, but when 
she steadfastly refu.sed ' to sign a 
complaint against him and clung to 
her declaration of love for D’Har-
court Ma^strate William A. Farrell 
“  ered his relea.se.

he ^ rl told Magistrate Farrell 
fat as soon as she was out of her 

redicament as an alleged way'ward 
child she Intended to become D’Har- 
court's 'wife. She was brought to the 
qoiirt from the Florence Crittenden 
'Home where she had been detained 
since she and the "count" were taken 
Into custody a week a*:o. When 
D'Harcourt met her In the corridor 
in  hip way tTT the court, he kl.a.secl 
her hand.

Forgot HI* Cnne
• After his release, tee "Count” re-
membered he had left hi.s gold-head-
ed cane In the we.st side jail.

"It has a gold head.” ho said. "And 
besides there is my brief case with 
» y  Unfinished novel In it."

Asked where he waa going, D'Har-
court replied:   '

"I don’t know. I have only three 
cents to my name."

The release was ordered over the 
ebjectlons'of Mrs: Charles A. Gber- 
wsger, wife of the counserfor Miss 
Krist's parents. She said she had ap-
peared for her husband because he 
is.tn Washington searching Depart-
ment of Justice files In an effort to 
prove that D.'Harcourt was an alien 
criminal subJCct^jq deportation.

STRIKERS s e n t e n c e d
_̂__ _ N

Danbury, June'22.— (A P )—Sam-
uel Principe and John Papas, strik-
ing employes of the American Hat-
ters and Furriers Company,' were 
given suspended sentences of thirty 
days In Bridgeport jail today by 
Judge Henry C. Wilson upon being 
found guilt.v of throwing stones at 
t h r e e . t h e  . .factory, ..In 
suspending the" jail sentences,   in 
view of tl;e fact that both men have 
large families. Judge Wilson stated 
that further violence will not be 
tolerated and that no leniency will 
be shown in the future to men ar-
rested for acts of violence.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Rood conditions and detour* In 
the state of Connecticut made nec-
essary’ by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti-
cut Highway department as of June 
22, 1934.

Route No. Ut 8.*1: Branford. Poat 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for
7 miles. Bridgeport. Boston avenue. 
About miles sheet asphalt on 
concrete base. Open to traffic. Old 
Saybrok; Bocton Post road Is being 
oiled for Vi mile.

Route No. 2; North Stonington 
and Stonldgton. Nonxich and Wes-
terly road is being oiled for 10 
miles.

Route No. 4; Cornwall. GosWen 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles. Sharpn-Comwall road.. From 
Cornwall bridge eight miles west. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open .to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5c Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Springfield road. Si's miles of
8 Inch reinforced concrete pavement
Is under cdnStruction btit open to 
traffic. ‘ ‘ , ’

Route No. U. 8 . 5A:' . Suffleld.
Springfield road. Shoulders are be-
ing oiled for 2 miles. Windsor 
Locks. Hartford road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 1  mile.

Route No. U. S. 6 : Killingly. Pro-
vidence road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 5 miles. Southbury. Con- 
stnictlng new' retaining wall to hold 
up railroad embankment at Lake 
Zoar. A short scjctlon of one-way 
traffic la necessary, West Hartford. 
Farmington ayemic. From Farming- 
ton town line to Woodrow street. 2 
miles of sheet asphalt under con-
struction but open to traffic. One-
way traffic short dlstancie.

Route No. U. S. 7: Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock is being removed 
from high lodge cut about one'mile 
south or West . Cornwall. Traffic 
should iKse extreme care when pass-
ing the work.

Route No. 8 : Waterbury. Section 
of Thomnston avenue. lU  miles of 
reinforced concrete 'pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 9; Hoddam. Hartford- 
Saybrook road. Shoulders arc be-
ing oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 14: Marlboro. MarD 
bororEast HaniEtgn, road , is . being 
oiled for 3-4 .mile. Waterbury. Mid- 
dlcbiiry road Is being oiled for two 
short sections. Watcrbury-Wol- 
cott. Meriden road...Shoulders arc 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 15: Stafford-Union. 
Stafford-Union road IS being ollqd 
for 3 miles. Vernon. Tolland Turn-
pike (beginning at Intersectldb 
with Manchcster-Rockvllle road and 
ending east of intexsectlon of Bol- 
ton-Rockville ro>)i, 3 miles of re- 
iji,forx«l:_££»n.cre,ttL pAventent . lB.:.uh-' 
der construction but open to traffic.
, Route No. 16: Colchester. The 

Comstock bridge-Colchcstcr trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland.

East Kartlaad-Waat Oranby road. 
3 mllea bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Hartland. Granby-Rlverton road. 
Sbouldera are being oiled for 8 
miles. .

Route No. 84; Newtown. Berk* 
shire road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 0 miles.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylorda- 
vllle road. Bituminous macadam 2 
mllea In length under construction. 
Grading and laying lurface. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 47: Woodbury. Wash-
ington road 1s being oiled for 5 
miles: Shoulders are being oUed 
for 5 mllea

Route No. 68: Bethel-Rcddlng. 
Danbury-Bridgeixirt road. Should-
ers are belhg oiled for ’7 miles.

Route N o .‘89: Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles bituminous 
macadiun pavement. Qpen , to 
traffic.

Route No. 68: Watertown, Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous ma-
cadam under construction. Grub-
bing, grading and Installing cul-
verts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Oxford. Southbury 
roa.d. 3 miles of reinforced con-
crete pavement- under construction 
from the Southbury-Oxford town 
line north. Grading and laying 
pati’cment.' Short sections of onc- 
wav. traffic are necessary.

Route No. 69: Waterbury, Water- 
bury-Prospect road. About. 1 'i 
miles bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic.,
. Route No. 72; Middletown. New- 
fleld road Is being oiled for I mile. 
New Britain-Bcrlin Corbin avenue 
and Farmington avenue 1 3-4 miles 
of bituminous macadani under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 80; North Branford- 
Madlson. North Branford-Kllling- 
worth   road. About mllea
bituminoruH macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. KlHIngworth-Madi- 
son. North Branford-Killingwofth 
road. Concrete arch bridge. Open 
to traffic. .

Route No. 84: Groton, Stonington, 
North Stonington. Old ,Mystlc-R. 1. 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca-
dam, length about 10  miles la under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 86: Old Lyme. Ham-
burg road is being oiled for 1  mile.

Route No. 89; Ashford-Mansfield. 
Mansflcld-Westford road 1s being 
oiled for 12 miles. Lebanon. Leban-
9.fi;JV.fihmantic, .jccajj,.... PUupjtho.Via
macailam, length about 4 ’  ̂ mlle.s 
under conktruction. Traffic should 
avoid this route. .

Route No. 95: Voluntcwn; Ekoifk 
Hill road.. Waterbound macadam 
length about 5 miles under con-
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route ̂  No. 101; Barkhamsted. 
Winsted-New Hartford rhad. 
.Shoulders are- being oiled for 3 
miles. New Hartford. .Satsns King-
dom road....Shoulders, are bclng..oU.
ed for 3 miles. Putnam. Pomfret 
and Easlford. Hartford road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for l l ' i  
miles. Wlnsted-Norfolk road. The 
two underpa.ssos of the Hartfclrd 
and Connecticut Western Railroad 
Co., are being eliminated. Traffic

should uae extrems ear* while pass-
ing tee work.

Route No. 106: 6kuton. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitum-
inous ntacadam. Open to traffic.

Route -No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
ington-Harwliiton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 121: Milford. North 
street is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 122: West Haven. 
Ocean avenue, 964 feet reinforced 
concrete. O pen'to traffic. West 
Haven. Shore road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2>-4 miles.

Route No. 127: Trumbull. Nichols- 
TnimbuII road. Relnforcetl concrete 
and concrete encased girder .bridge. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 142; Brtoford. Short 
Beach road. Shoulders arc being 
oiled for abopt 1 mile.

Route No. 143: Branford. Indian 
Neck road.' Shoulders arc being oil-
ed for about 3 miles.

• Route No. 146; Branford. Stony 
Greek road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 1  '3  miles.

Route No. 163: Westbrook. West- 
brook-Essex road 1* being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. 165: Preston, Griswold, 
Voluntown. The Preaton-R. I, line 
trunk line bituminous macadam, 
length about 1 1  >2 miles tinder con- 
.structlon. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 187; Suffleld. North 
Grand street Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 197: Ashford. Wllllng- 
ton-Woodstock road Is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 201: Pomfret. Hamp- 
ton-Abington road. Waterlmund 
Macadam, length about I ’ i  miles 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Route No. '341; Kent-Warren 
road, Waterbound macadam about 
3 's  miles under construction. Grub-
bing, grading and- installing cuh 
verts. Open to traffic.

PECORA FOR SECURITIES 
COMMISSION MENTIONED

Ten Days Left Before Member-
ship Must Be Named; Nu-
merous Candidates,

Washington. June 22.—(A P )— 
With but ten days remaining before 
.the membership of tee new Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission muNt 
be named, wide speculation was 
heard in the Capital as to Who wyi 
be chosen.

The name of James Landi.s, H 
vard grajluate, now a Federal TrScle 
commls.sioner, and a ^pftnclpal 
drafter of thc'blll. stamja-ht the top 
of the conjectural UsL . •

The belief was'generat teat he 
would be tjayhed chairman of the 
comnilsskCn, already alphabetically 
named; tee SEC.

George C. Mathews, another 
trade coipmlM.aioner, and likewise a 
securities expert from Harvard, also

is mentioned prominently. Landis Is 
a Democrat and Mathew* a Wiscon-
sin Liberal Republican.

In addition to .these two, Ferdi-
nand Pecofa, New York Democrat, 
who was counsel for the Stock Ex-
change investigation, has consider-
able support. Baldwin B. Bane, Vir-
ginia Democrat, haa strong backing 
os a resuR of his work In adminis-
tering the securities section of tl 
Trade Commission. |

Another name in spe^ulhtlon Is I 
  teat of Frank C. Shaughnesay, head i 
.o f the San Frapclhco Stock Ex-j 
change. He luIs been a frequent! 
visitor t^Washlngton. Dean Lang-' 
mulr,--WaU Investment coun-

also is mentioned, as are- Ben 
ioheri and Thomas Corepran, who 
helped draft the Stock Exchange 
bill. Sidney Weinberg, a prominent 
Democrat and a partner In Gold- 

. man., Sacha and company, Wall 
- Street investment house, also ha.s 

been suggested; but he la not seek-
ing "the job.

SENATOR FRANK BERGIR, 
FAVORS PA R TpiU M O N Y
Would _5YttlTdraw Any Ap-

pointment To Avoid ‘ 'SllKht* 
.at Friction”  Among Demo-

crats.

Sunday school teaeliera In Eng-
land and Wales number more than 
.530.00(1.

New Haven, June 22.— (A P )— 
State Senator Frank S. Bergfin .of 
New Haven whose recess appoint-
ment by President Roosevelt to be 
United States attorney for Connec-
ticut was rejected by the Senate 
out of "Senatorial courtesy" In rec-
ognition' of objection United States 
Senator Lonergan had to the ap-
pointment, todry cxprc.ssed his wll- 

j lingness to abide by a course which 
will mean' "party tiarinony

Senator Bergin, msked as to bis 
attitude toward anoVlicr recess ap. 
polntment, said he had been offered 

! such an appointment. He also said 
I there was the pos.sIbiUty, or sug-

P A O E n V * '

court, whichever he dealred; but ho 
Put that If an agreement waa not 
rqjtched on his appointment by all 
concerned, or "If his appointment 
would Continue tee ellghtMt frie* 
tlon,” .bo, ought not to permit hlo 
name to embarraae the.party, or hla 
friends and he would request that 
his "nams -he withdrawn In the In* 
terest of party harmony.”

' H E L P F U L  
L O A N S

UP TO $ 3 0 0
If you rw*d mooex now for i____
special purpose, come in and let ua 
arrange' a loan for you. You'll get 
tha cash In 24 hourt*^and may take 
3. 6.10 months or l o n ^  to repay in 
amount! 4o auit ypur incoina-
Come in . vrifs . . .  or ’pkone .«. •

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
I lo o m  2 , M tate  T h c ii te r  
l lu t ia in g ,  7R3 M a la  S tre e t. 
M finrliPN ter.>— P h o n o  $4atK 
The o n ly  rh n r ire  la  T h re e  
P e r r e n I  P e r  M o n th  on P n -

MAN nECTsAUKn INSAVK

New Haven, June 22.— (A P )— 
Oswald Kiiigcl, 58, of Meriden, wa.s 
ordered committed to the state 
hospital at Mldfiletown today' by 
Judge' Newell Jennings of -the Su-
perior Court. .

Klugel wa.s charged with throw-
ing acid on tee face of Mrs. Abbie 
Abbott, his former housekeeper.

Anenlsts repoxted , tq_j;h,c. £ai).rt 
that The Merltfcri' mah'was incap-
able of under.standing. any prosecu-
tion against him. An investigation 
of the man's mental condition was 
requested recently by hl.s- counsel.

) $ 2 .25
To GOSTO.N

( Round Trip 64.0.5)
Telephone 7007

Leaves
CENTER TRAVEL BDRE.AC 

19.H Multi Strwl Manchester

REDUCED PRICES
w i t h o u t  

R e d u c e d  V a l u e
K i ^ H E  o n l y  c h a i i f t e I n t h e  F o r d  V -8  is 

-X-\ t h e c h a n g e  I n p r i c e . L o w e r  p r ic e 
d p es^ n o t m e a n  a n y  d i f f e r e n c e i n  b a s i c 
m a t e r i a l ‘ o r  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g— F o r d  h a s 
o n l y  o n e s t a n d a r d . _

T h e r e  is h n l y o n e F o r d  V -8  c a r  c h ass is. 
I t  g i v es y o u  a  f u l l  112"  w h e e l b ase . I t  is 
a  p o w e r f u l  .c a T r- d e v e l o p l n g a  jge n e r o us 
85 h o rse p o w e r . I f h a s  t h e  o n l y  V -8  e n g i n e 
i n  a c a r  se l l i n g f o r I t jss t h a n  $2500.

D esp i t e i t s b ig n ess, i t s r o o m i n ess a n d  i ts 
p o w e r , t h e  n e w  F o r d  V -8  is t h e  m o s t  e c o �
n o m i c a l  c a r  F o r d  h a s e v e r b u i l t . Y o u  sav e 
m o n e y o n g as a n d  o i l e v e r y m i l e  y o u  d r iv e. 

E x a m i n e  t h e n e w  F o r d  V -8 . L o o k  a t

c o s t l y  c a r s. T h e  m o r e  h i g h - p r i c e d  c a r s 
y o u  i n s p e c t , t h e m o r e F o r d  V -8  f e a t u r e s 
y o u  w i l l 's e e .

AMERICA’S G R E A TTR U C K VALUE!
The Ford V-81» everything a truck should 
be, Full'.slze. Rugged. E conom icar 
Moreover, Ford Trucks and Commercial 
Cars are built to handle 9()% of all haul-
ing problem s—with a body type for 

• every need.

N O W  A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E ^ ^ G L A N D

COOL— In the Ford V-8 
you get nindshlrld venti-
lation from the front as 
well as ventilation'from 
the aide. You're cool even 
on a broiling day, .

EASY PARKING -  The
Ford V-8 Is one of the 
easiest cars in the world 
to drive. A IN to I steer-
ing ratio makes parking 
child’s play.

$SOS AND UP, F . O. B. D E TR O IT
Easy Itrms thnu/k Umivmal CrtdU Ctm- 
pasj — Autharitti Ftrd FInmmea PUn.

AN D REMEMBER THIS* The following Special 
Equipmen t, which usually costs from $38 to $40 more. 
Is furnished at No Extra Cost on Ford V-8 De Luxe 
Models: Safety Glass Throughout . . . Twin Tail- 
lights . . .  Twin Cowl Lamps . . . Two matched-tone 
Horns. . .  Cigar Lighter, . ,  Ash Receptacles. , ,  Two 
Adjustable Sun'^Vls(>rs. . .  Fenders that match the 
body . . .  Colored Wheels.

f T f

i j l i

Se n sa t i o n a l . . . e ve n f o r V V^r ds! Y o u ’ d e x p e c t t o p a y t h is 
l o w  p r ice f o r t h e su i t e a l o n e 1 B u t t o ge t t h e sp r i n g a n d m a t �
t r ess, t oo . . '. t h a t  I S  so m e t h i n g! "  ^ . '

Th^e a u i t e is e x t r a si z e , as y o u  ca n se e'!‘  W h a t  5100 c a n ’ t see is 
t h e sl e e k , sa t i n-s m o o t h w a l n u t f i n ish , a n d t h e r i q h d eco r a �
t io ns. T h e  m a t t r ess is b u i l t f o r co m f o r t , w i t h  f e l t e d co t t o n 
t op a n d b o t t o m— a n d f l u f f y  co t t o n ce n t e r. T h e  90-co’i l sp r i n g 
is b u o y a n t a n d r est f u l . . Y o u  ca n b u y t h e p i ec es se p a r a t e l y , i f 
y o u w is h . B u t  y o u  sav e m o r e at W a r d s sp ec i a l gr o u p  p r ice . 
5 p i eces c o m p l e t e f o r o n l y ..............................

MONTGOMERY

u u n e M o n e y  S a ve rs!
MONDAY, JUNE 25 CHICAGO FURNITURE MARKET WILL 

OPEN WITH AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF A GENERAL 
REDUCTION IN FURNITURE PRICES OF 10%

Montgomery lead again by announcing
this reduction 3 days before the official announce^ 

ment is made. Prices here have already been
Reduced 20%

In accordance with this new manufacturer's policj l You'll find hargains here in mallres.<\‘S, springs, odd pieccB, liv-

ing room suites, iK'droom suites, lamp.s, occasional chairs, tallies, and hundreds of other items. Como in to,day or 

tomorrow and visit our Furniture and Rug Department. Here is one of the new big bargains!

r

A  W hole Bedroom Ensemble
i .

lete for O nly

Monthly Terms Arrang-ed

W A R D
TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Store open Saturday Nights 
till, 9 a. m..
Aik to .see the

Complete 3 Room 
Home Outfit

Now On Sak'

. $ 2 9
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SERIOUS CRITICISM
Ths lntsIIIrsT)|t ronssnratlsm of 

Rsoator Frodsric C. Walbott's ad- 
drsss at Hartford last night, the 
reasoned particularity of his crit 
Idem of the Roosevelt admihlstra 
tlon and the logical, rational analy-
sis to which ha etibjected some of 
the major purposes and objccttve.a 

. of the New Deal provided an Ilium 
Inatlng and refreshing contrast to 
the futile and childish hokum to 
which some of the hopelessly con-
ventionalised sorcalled leaders' of 

• the Republican party "have been re 
iortlng. , '

Any dumb-head with a long 
tongue can ntount a platform, wave

__ his arms and acream about “ imrnp-
stllttllonal and revolutionary Inno-' 
vatlons," demand a "return to 
AmeHcHn prfnclple.s of government"

• and otherwise register himself as a 
mere Out tlradlng against the Ina. 
And we have had by far too much 
olf that sort o.f thing In the last few 
months and fpr too little of the 
speclllc, thoughtful and hone.st 
brand of criticism expres.sed by Sen 
ator Wolcott.

Mr. Walcott Is the first .prominent 
Rj’PUbUcan to pofnt out ths. vicious 
circle created by the llnanrlng of 
the enprmoua expendUnres of the 
New Deal through bond Issues sold 
to banka, the proceeds going straight 
bark to the banks- as depoelt.s only 
to be loaned over again for further 
Interest on more bonds. He is al-
most If not quite the llrst to show 
that the weakness of th|* adminis-
tration la -not In attempting 'by 
heroic measures to relieve distress 
but In Its defeat of Us own purposes 

,, by bungling and muddling Ita own 
Ideas--speclflrally citing the frus-
tration of A A A  purposc.s by the 
price-boosting effects of the NKA, 
and the burden o f the processing 
taxes which Increase the cost uf 
food Imposed by ;a government 
which shrinks from a TBttWijll sales 
tax that would exempt the ncccs- 1 
•aries of life altogether. . I

That there Is no need for a Re- I 
publican advocHte to deal In fantas-
tic generaJIttes'In taking I.m.suc. wltb 
the Roosevelt administration Was 
demonstrated by Mr. Walcott's em-
phasis on the complete lack of sym-
pathy on the part of that adminis-
tration with the well-being of Con-
necticut and New Rnglandl The 
ruthless fashion In which-Mie people 
6f this section are being milked for 
the benefit of the Mississippi vab 
lej’. the danger In which Its indus-
tries have been jlaced_ by the 
abominable reciprocal la/ltr meas-
ure and the cynical attitude adopted 
towaril thin area’ by those admlnl.s- 
t«tlon lsta who bold that Industrial 
New England Is too congested any-,

. how and need.s to be scattered all 
over the country -these things pro-
vide in thencselves the most import-
ant and demanding of lHsiie.s. 

in Mr. Walcott Connecticut

majority of paopla bolding re- 
aponalble positions In Waahlng- 
toD, and it is a mighty good thing 
that I  cannot
The President was defending 

what haa been so nonaenaically call 
ed the "brain trust" Idea— the idea 
of calling into, public service men 
of apecial qualification for special 
jobs— and waa indicating, that he 
had little patience nith the,.selec 
tlon of officials for merely partisan 
reasons. A very proper position In 
deed and a popular one. Mr. Roost 
velt usually knows what to say.

However there are a good many 
informsd people who must have 
-lifted their eyebrows at this stats 
meht...about not knowing the party 
afflliatldna. of a majority of the re-
sponsible position holders In Wash-
ington. Not In .dtsbslief, for no one 
will suspect the I ’reildent of tell 
Ing an untruth, but for 'Iha^amafe- 
ing lack o f information about'^abat 
Is going on about him that such 
declaration discloses '

It  so happens that on ths day 
when Mr. Roosevelt-gaVc utterance 
to this expression of non-partisan 
spirit thsrs appearsd In . ths Con- 
gres.slonal Record, covering' six 
pages, a speech by Representative 
CsLTl, M. Weldeman, a Michigan 
Democrat, which la Just one long 
arraignment 'o f  the administration 
of federal functions ih.hls state due 
to the successful Interference uf 
Democratic politicians of the most 
materialistic type and particularly 
exhibiting the frightful mess Into 
which the operation o f the Home 
owners lyian administration haa 
.been Ihrowm by partl.san Inconipe- 
tents.

Cited In Weldetnan'a speech Is an 
extended statement- mads by John 
F. Hamilton, Michigan manager of 
the HOLC, -on the occasion of his 
resigning, a few days ago, because 
political appointments of subordi-
nate officials were being made, over
Ms head and despite, his protM^
by Chalrmun John H. Kiihey of Ihe 
HOLC at the behest of the Mlchl- 
pfan political ring, Incldentnny Mr. 
W.eidemon H.sserted that o f that,, 
ring one member had already been 
removed from a federal (losltlon be- 
■ause Ills hone.-ity was not to be dc- 

ja-nded on and another has been 
■onvicted of one felony and accuned 
of others.

The Hamtlton statement Is fs'r
too lui^’ for repr^uvUufl, here but It 
Is a eonsecutlve and Illuminating 
tale of the 'efforts, of diligent ' and 
purjHiseful ■ nien throughout the 
country to give effect to n law de 
signed to relieve himdreils of thou 
sand.s of distressed home iiwners 
and the way In wliich those efforts 
have been nullified by incomt'etent ■ 
officials ■ at Washington playing 
with political cliques, or at be.- 
trying to show off. ,

Just as one example out of a mul-
titude, according to the Hamilton 
statement Mr. Fahey'had no soonft 
been made head of the HOLC than 
he sent to the Michigan manager a 
telegraphic order ujiklng for' a re 
ommendatlon of a personnel suffi-
cient to -close all loan applications 
In that state In nlnety>.days. Inas 
■fiUich ax there were lhen''im 1(Ue’¥6',- 
IMH) upplicntlon.s, that would have 
required the closrtg of more than 
noil loans every working day— and 
every ease had to be thoroughly ex 
amlnetl bS to title, etc., and exten-
sively negotiated with mortgagee in 
terest.s. All the people.In Michigan 
couldn't have performed the task. 
And the next thing Mr. Fahey did 
wax to send another order requiring 
ihal every recommendation for the' 
appointment of personnel; down to 
the merest clerk, must be filed, to-
gether with letters of application 
and endorsement, with the HOLC 

. at NVrt«»hln f̂on,.
Here we bave. then, a deman 1 

that the Mlelilgan office vastly in-
crease the number of Its employes |
-- -far beyond the [joint where any 
of them could lie of any u.sc, an,l 
at the same time another order put 
ting the' ap[>olnlmcnt. of a l l ' these 

 ̂Job holders In the hands of a Waa.h- 
i Ington boaril which already had the

thing about ths party affiliations of 
the hordes and swarms o f voters 
holding federal Jobs under them, sll 
over the country. And If any of 
thern Isn’t a Democrat that matter 
will be attended to at the very first 
possible opportunity, you'd better 
believe.

with money. If' they turn dowR an 
Industrial loan It Is to bis uken for 
granted that the denial Is paused by 
the conviction that It would not be 
"sound"—not good banking. I f  It 
Is ncit "sound" for a bank out o f Ita 
own deposits how can It be expect-
ed to be "sound” in the banking 

-̂-----  view even If the money Is to be

UNLOA.NED LOANS fiovem-

Ftve hundred and eighty millions' To be sure.the new law doSs pro-
of dollars, It is promised by federal I vide that, In the case of the Federal 
government authorities, will beiKsserve Board's share of the pro-

/ f
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UY UR. FRANK MeCUY

QaeatiOBs l «  regard to Health and Utet 
wiU ba BOBWentd by Ur MoCioy iHio can 
bs addrssssd lb edre ot this paper. Ea- 
oloaa Btampod. self-addressed envolop& 
for reply.

avgllabls for{.|oan* to Industry for 
working capital, almost Immediate-
ly. That la a great deal of money. 
Employed as Congress at first* in-
tended It should be employed; It 
would do a tremendous amount of 
good In the relief of . temporarily 
distressed Industries, much of whose 
distress, haa resulted froiq sincere 
sfforU to comply with the National 

.^ c o v e r y  Act. The fund should 
provide for more loans than 

Its tothK^ould seem to  Indicate, be-
cause It Is B-t;cvolv1ng pool and one 
loan may followKanother, from tne 
Sams money,, as sodiKM the first 
debtor pays off his o b l l^

Yet the prospect that Indiiatria. 
concerns will now receive finanflab 
aid from the government which they 
could not obtalq elsewhere Is arous- 
Ing no glad excitement among' the 
Industries. And the reaaun for this 
apathy toward the Industrial loan 
measure arises from the fart that 
after all, the granting, of the, loans 
remains In the same hands, or prac-
tically In the same hands, that have 
controlled bank Icmllng, and the 
law carries with It the condlUon 
that oil ths loans must bs considered 
'sound."

First, .before such a loan can he 
made either by the RFC or the Fed-
eral Reserve'Board the applicant j 
must show that he has exhausted ■ 
the poBslblllty of getting It from 
the customary sources, the banks._ 
A fter that he must show that It i« 

"good" loan. Then maybe he 
wilt get what he sxka fo t,'o r  'pnrt
of It. '

Hut the hanks are already stuffed 
--------------------

This is

vSIMMONS WFEK- 
at W A TK IN S

cecdlng.s, an industrial advisory 
board Is to be -created in each dis-
trict, to consist of active Industrial-
ists. But these members must be 
Elected by tbs Reserve Board upon 
nomination' by the Reserve banks. 
One may be reo.>tonably sure that 
they will be completely "banker 
minded."

,• Here -again, as at almost every 
point In the fiscal program of ths 
Roosevelt administration, we find a 
Buppoaedly adventurous rescue 
measure under check by ■the dead 
hand of the banking cull. There 
la more than a little reason for g iv-
ing serious attention to the charges 
of a good many forthright and In-
dependent thinkers when they boldly 
assert that there never y et was dti 
adminstratlon so,̂  absolutely domin-
ated by the banking Interests as 
this one.

As for any good Hkfly to come 
from the Industrial loan measure, 
as It 'la  going to be admlnlstsred, 
yo\i could pul It In your eye and It 
wouldn't Iriterfere with jmiir ability 
to road print through a cucumber 
rind.

.ayou may find It helpful to ateaai 
START .\CNE TREATM ENT the face gently, which will soften 

"1~ ■ . Ihe blackheads. This mav bs duns
is ch a r^ S n a L ^ ^ h " which b; applying towels, wrung out of hot
|s chyacterised by pimples and water. You are now ready to nreas 
b ia ck h e^  appearing on the face, out the blick heads with £ s  finaers 
vf*^^-?*?**.®?**^ '* *;h.uh*j»htly trou- Ir  opening any pimplaa,topped with
bi<- and often persists if only local 
measures are used In treating'It.

Acne Is an Inflammation of the 
sebaceous glands and In a severe 
care the face Is covered with black-
heads and angry red pimples which 
maybe topped with pus. There may 
also form hard lumps under the 
skin. The common desire vjhen'such 
(implea are present, Is to squeeze 
mid "pick a t" them, and this leads 
to further scarring and pitting of 
the skin.

Acne is most often found among’ 
young people having oily, coar.se 
skins, 'fhere may ol.so be present 
(’andniff and an excessive olllness of 
the scalp. There Is ho question but 
that this trouble Is made more aen- 
oiis If the skin Is not kept as clean 
u>- possible. Frequent washing of the 
skin with a pure soap and warm 
water win help to prevent the for-
mation ,of more blackheads and 8s- 
sift In cleansing the skin o f those 
already formed.

At the beginning of the treatment

pus, con.slderablc care must be used 
und It Is a good plan to make the 
opening, with a needle which haa 
been sterilized by holding the point 
lu a flame. — “ >•

The treatment of acne, to be auc- 
tesiful, must remove those Internal 
.poisons whlch^ arc caiislng the trou- 
"ole and a number o f meaaiirm mlist 
be used at the same time In order 

about the most rapid re-

A fruit fast for a few days Is of 
great value at thc“slart of the treat-
ment for kcnc. You may use one 
kmd of friiit o.n any one day  ̂and 
take as much fruit as desired Uiree 
times each day, simply substituting 
the fruit tor ydur regular meals. 
Some of the fruits which arc gobd 
to use at this time S're cherries aprt- 
culs, berries, grapes, peaches, etc. 
V ’hlle OH the fruit fast, use one 
enema doily.

Following the fast It Is advisable 
f,. use an abundance of the non- 
etarchy vegetablas, both cooked and

raw. talcing a- reasonable amount ot 
meat each day. and stewed fruits for 
dessert./Avoid those foods rich in 
fat and sugar such as doughnutk, 
cakes, pies, sausages, fried foods and 
soda fountain mlxturea. The drink-
ing o f several gla.yes o f water each 
cUy Is also helpful;

In'stubborn cases the affected area 
may be treated with the ultra violet 
ray. K  you are able to locate a doc-
tor near you having this equipment, 
you will probably oeneflt to a mark-
ed degree from these treatmenU, to 
he taken at the same time you are 
following a careful diet.

I hkve found these methods suc- 
'■ *̂**MI many hundreds of cases 
v/here the skin became entirely clear 
^iO attractive. I f  thS patient will 
continue with good hablta o f  llvlng 
be may expect to remain completely 
tree from 'acne.

If you would like some general 
instructions to follow, I suggest that 
you WTite to me in care of this news-
paper. Ask for the article on'Acne 
and a diet. Enclose 1 large, aelf-ad- 
t!'eased envclojx; and 6'. In ‘sta'mpa 
to help pay the cost of mailing and 
preparing the arUcIcs.

blood-vessels often become greatly 
shrunken or even destroyed. In ad-'. 
'Vuced cases It U practically hope-
less but I  believe that the trouble 
can usually be prevented from pro-
gressing by the use of a fasting and 
c'ietlng regimen wMch would tend 
l< climinato the‘ toxln.x from tho 
system. I would suggest that you 
place the little boy on the Cleansing 
d e l  course and also use cold appli-
cations over the eyes for about an 
hour a dny. He should be given 
sweat baths twice a week and 
enemas twice a day In order to pro-
mote elimination as much as possi-
ble.

(Gntpejuloe)
Question; SJrs. P. j .  writes: "I  

would like to know if grapejulce is 
hermful to people with high blood 
pressure, would like to 'be sure 
whether or not I should drink It."

Answer; Orapejulce is an excel-
lent food drink and when used it 
should be taken In place o f a meal 
or betwew meals, but no.t in addi-
tion to an ordinary meal. 'rhoSe with 
u tendency to high bloqd pressure 
should use the grapejulce to which 
no sugar has been added.

Q1IE8TIONS AND  .\NSWERH 
.(Retinitis Pigmentosa)

Qucstio.n; M. J. M. writes; 'T 
would like, jto know if there is any 
possible cure for an hereditary case 
of ritinitia pigmentosa in a boy Of 
1-1 years, is there nothing to check 
'.lit atrophy o f the retina?"

Answer; Retinitis pigmentosa is 
rather a rare disease. It  Is charac-
terized by a chronic inflammation of 
the retina which becomes atrophied 
and hardened and contains star 
ehaped deposits of pigment The
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H u n d r e ds
and found

i AC t'ID E N TAL DEATH
 ̂ Norwich, ’ June 22.—- (A P )—.  ̂
death of Grover W. H. Kllburne?-*^ 
of New London, mortally hurt In a 
collision of cars In that city-May 24, 
was hot, due to the criminal 8ct of 
any person or persons. Coroner E. 
G. McKay said . today In a finding.

Kllburne died on the way to a 
hospital after cars driven by James 
W. Shields of New London and W il-
liam .J. Spieler of Waterford had 
come together. He waa In the 
Shields car.

I’m

•Meekness, temperaiire; against 
such there Is no law. — Galatians 
h;2S. .

, Meekness is the grace which, 
trom heneiith Cod's fooUtnnls lifts 
up u candid and confiding eye, ac-
cepting God's smile of fatherly a f-
fection, and adoring those perfec-
tions which It cannot comprehend, 
■lames Hamilton.

$ 13-75
Thia Troy gUder Is made Just right for 
comfort. 'Long chains make a long easy 
glide possible, Ypa'll like the modern 
painted floral ducks, too.

Design for Living-Oi/ ĉfoorsJ
Here's furniture designed to make living out-
doors comfortable. Furniture that makes 
your back yard a vacation^ spot Don’t let 
another day go by without assuring yourself' 
complete rest and relaxation. . .but select a 
piece or two of Watkins Summer Furniture.

■

$ 4 -9 5
An umbrella for the 
beach , .ot to u.se In 

; the ifirden with a 
-table. You'll like 
the new modem 
pattenie. Made by 
Troy.

Modern patterned duck, stretch-
ed on tubular steel fram e... 
makes this comfortable folding 
porch chair. T h e , wide arm.s 
are of wood. Green frame with 
orange diick coYor.

It costs so 
to owTi the best!

a senator who realize., that ". two hlllion

welfare of the state and the nation ‘■"
and not a mere game to be played 
automatically ■ by following thread- 
bare mica and vlealing In outworn n - .

fiboey. night he Kjunded a ' i
keynote that other Republican leail- i , ' ■ Owner,
erx. If^they arc well advised, will I
foUo-iV'. | fnactlorally as It was intended‘ |

There Is no u.se whatever yelling I ! h' 3 “ ’ ** the reason
, Fire! unle.ss you can tell the fire-
men where the blaze Is. Mr. Wal-

turn the naming of the joh fioMer- 
over to a little group ot patronag.;

If s easy enni^-h to. own a Bcautyrest if you take advan- 
age. of this spocis offer. Jl. weekly, pays foi voiir new 

Bcautyrest. '■

cott knows there really Is a fire, 
and irhere R la burning and what.

SAYS THE PRESIDENT
In his speech at the Yale Alumni 

luncheon on ^Wednesday President 
Roosevelt expressed the belief that 
“ in the

this .Mirbitiin expose.
This Is only one of numerous de-

partments of the New I>eal, and a 
minor one at that, - Some other de- 
pnrtnienLs' have been notoriously 
mismanaged. Perhaps the extent 
to w-hlch politics—cheap, lowdown, 
parilsan politics of the most sordid 
kind bax Iain, behind some of thej^ 
weird performances of the CW.a

There Is only one "airing " to this offer, 
your Beaiityre.-l for u .solid month Vou MUST test

conduct of, government! the PW A, the FERA may some day 
there haa been no period In our hb«- soon get the same kind of a shou^ 
to iy  where what we cau in the/'ing up that these angry Michigan 
wrong sense politics enter less than l>eople bave given the HOLC,
they do today In the conduct cf 
fovem m enL" Continuing he said;

I  oouldn't taU you iRdsiy the -Bglttatto— ot proMab'

Mr. Roosevelt may not know about \, 
the party affiliation of the [H-ople ; | 
In Washington but the people m 
Washuig toB kaow every least Uttlei

Itb  not how much, but how well vou .deep It Huur-i on 
a/ rest robber' an ordinary mattrcs.5- mav give vou
7 ‘ ’ f •'’ ‘ '■‘'P .'-uu roallv need.
J.i ' ’ J." "  Bcautyrest gives you more real rest and,

'U ' ’V® P<Jnple need. I f  you want
to keep ahead of the llstles.s. care-worn crowd: if you 

“ >ose premature lines that make vou look 
^  o lder- get real sleep-- Beautyre.it s.eep every

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

VUDOR
Ventilating Porch Shades'

Only Viidor lia,i the ventllaling top 
thill lets warm air tiirl o f.yn ir pirch, 
and rool air In. Patenteid fatftener.i 
make it a .simple matter to hang of 
take down Vudor shades.' 4 to 12 ft. 
sizes.

4-foot wide. ' . . , . , ; ........... , . . . .  *4,2.1

B- foot Wide .1.. , . . . . . ,  „ . , ....... Sfl.2.1

4 Floor Samples, 4-foot w1do ..$2.98

\

Folding Varht Chairs with ju.it 
• the right pitch to sea, and back 

to make it as comfo.-tnblc as a 
lounge chair! Striped duck 
cover.

A steJmor chair for 
everyone In the family 
. . and plenty for the 
cam p... at this low- 
price! Maple frarnes, 
with.arm.i. and striped 
duck covering.

V acat ion
\ for the cook"

Mt in thia chajsett?. Note the extra wide-'eat'. Adjust
the b.ick while you'ro sititng to any o f  3 comfc.-table pm.si- 
liiin.i. stretch your legs out pn the big, wide leg rest. Here's 
iral luxury- at a modest price! iThe chalsette back drops down 
to form a lull length cot. Backs compactly for sL-ring.

, A  cooler kitchen'!. .and foWer flours spent pre-
paring meaja..,mean more time for outdoor 
living.. With this Ubie top Detroit Star gas 
range you save gas a.i well. Fully Insulated 
oven 'with heat 
c.bntrol ..........

.................... ' ^ 6 7 - i p -

M A MSTO N
the Ideal Summer Cottage Site

,5#-
‘ fv

- V  »

Vh,-

; ^ v  fv4s .

AMSTON
You’ll See A  Spring-Fed Lak e !. /

. >'
Five miles arniinu. sand p ra ve l bottom. .5,54 feet above sea 
level. Ilathing here will add new zest t»i summer vacation- 
in)?:

You’ll See A Real Lake!

/

•V real lake is o iv having a gravel bottom, whole the water 
is clear. I-ake .\ms1on is such a lake!

OPEN-THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLOC K

Wa t k i n s  b r o t h e r s
al MANCHESTER, CONN.

You’ll Find Dfesirahle Neighbors!

On Unj development, note the type of people who are 
Making their summer homes there. , A t Lake Amston you'll 
find the finest type of husine.ss and professional people with 
whom you’ll enjov a.s.sociating! • "■ — '

r<- . ■ • 1 , ■ /

You’ll See Century-Old Trees!

. ' f  ■ Not second growth, hand-Made scenery, hut the actual 
handiwork of Nature, impossible' to improve upon.

You’ll Find Hard Roads, Running Water,
Electricity, Telephones! , .

- ■

Everything at Lake .-Vm.ston has been provided tor the com-
fort and convenience of the property owners'! ,

You’ll Feel LxhiliTating A ir! \ ■

The property Is .554 feet, above sea level. YniuTl feel tha
in the cool, clear air the moment you arrive I

You’ll Enjoy Sports Galore!

-There s a |>aseball diamond, tennis court, san^y beaches, 
shaded bridle paths, excellent fishing—and good! hunting in 
the fall! ]

You’ll Get Enthusiastic! '

You’ll see the finest property value of your whole life. 
Drive down fothiy— bring your checkbook—don’t waste time 
in selecting the site on which to let your family enjoy their 
summers for many years to come!

/

LAST \\ L L K  we issued a cliallengre to r 11 Connecticut . . .  a challenge to everyone to 

visit other similar rfevelopments dr prdpei'ties around the Stat^ . . , A N D  THPIN V IS IT  
LAKF- .AMSTON! Hundreds accepted that challenge—and upon aiTiving/here were 
delighted with what they found! You will be, too! ’ '

1 -1

1

.'■%A

r-H

To Reach 

Lake Amston
(io south on South M-ain Street 

t ) Buckingham, turn left over
John Tom Hili, Through Gilead 

lo Hebron Center and then 

Lake the Colchester road to 
Lake Amston.

One o f the AUractive l.og Cabins At the Lake

Drive to Lake Amston today! Roam around the property at 

youi’ leisure. Di-aw your own conclusions as to the values o ffer-

ed. Notice the many attractive cottages which have been built 

or are under cohsti’uction. See' the attractive beach which lies 

at one end o f the lake just think o f  the fun you and vour fam-

ily will have here all summer long for years t-o cornel

Full Size Lots 
50x100 Feet

Priced From

•190•00 up

Small Down Payment— Easy 
Terms Over a Period o f 3 
Years—or 10 per cent D is-
count for Cash.

R e p r ese n t a t i ves O n P r o p e r t y  E v e r y  D a y

The A mst o n Lake  Co mpany
A M S T O N ,  C O N N E C T I C U T



— 5 9 ® ^ ?  * * fv ! conce™ at th« asopMat wa« not
IJJu* ^AKK TEROT iMd AMY ,p<,rt« for the eummer, but aoine- 

IX>W* iw  aa •**’*®^® Where to live. “Perhape you or
mmm, •  steaager, In Blartnirf, the ygjjy would make lome aug- 
■m O niddle-weetoni town where 'e ,uon . m  like a  email apartment. 
«MY Bve, thm  m eo lato  about who f, powible. not a  boarding houie or 
ha may bou Both glrU are yoong. hotel—"
Jane, a  real beauty, U toea popular 
ttmm Amy* dane, who la aa orphan,
■yaa with her aunt, MISS ROSA 
TERRY.'Amy*a father la a profee*

daae . haattly Inventa an ezcnse 
to  leave her friend. A little later 
Ab o  lahma from EDGAR 310RK- 
LAaTD timt the young mao the 
and Jane aaw la calling a t the 

home. Amy knowa this la 
the reason for Jane's hurried de> 
parture.

KOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER n
Jane had known the atranger 

wma like' Capes, even at a dis-
tance, and Ifl gave her the feeling 
of long acquaintance with - him. 
Bha almost called him Mr. Capes, 
though Miss Rosa bad Introduced 
him aa Howard Jackson, eon of a 
distant and practically forgotten 
relative.

"Hardly a relation, nothing more 
than a connection,” added Miss 
Rosa, who liked exactness. Miss 

Ttosa bad been home from the 
Marchs’ tea for a . quarter of an 
hour before Mr. Jackson appeared.

"You must stay and have din-
ner with us ' this evening,.” Miss 
Reaa said, cordially, “You're not 
n tn g  out anywhere, are you Jane? 
Nattber am I. It won't be a bit of 
trouble.”

"I should like to very much," 
■aid Howard Jackson, "if It really 
Isn’t a bother to you."

"It Isn't a irother to Aunt 
Rosa,” said Jane, prettily, "She 
loves bavliig guests."

"I'm not quite so open-hearted 
' u  that,” said Miss Rosa, "but 

when I do give an Invitation, it’s 
genuine. I'd like to have you 
•tay.”

"rhen I will, and thank you 
very much." He had an engag-
ing frank smile, and Miss Rosa 
w arm ^ to it.

“You go change your dress, 
Jane," she' said, "and take How-
ard—1 can’t call you Mister, you 
■re really too young—for a walk 

"around -the -vamptis liafosa - dinner.. 
I t  looks its best along about sun- 
■et.”-

Jane . flew to obey, thinking as 
■he ran upstairs: "I'll put on my
new black' and red. No._that
won't do for him. My white swia.s 
with the orange sash,- my white 
coral beads—” She dropped her 
tennis . things anywhere, left the 
shower dripping, dressed In a 
■borter time than she had be-
lieved possible. But ^ e  came 
dpwh TlgHlly, le isu relyone K ^d 
on the banister, made an effective 
Mtrance as the perfect Ingenue.

"1 hope she keeps that up," 
thought Miss Rosa, watching 
them walk oft together. Thou 
her mind went back to the din-
ner.

Meanwhile Jane was .̂ asking 
Howard Jackson friendly,\girltsh 
lltUa questions. It. was aombthlng 
of a shock when she discovered 
that he wasn’t anything verj^ 
grand, a mere In.struclor in geol-
ogy In a western university, for 
'■he . didn’t know that this untver- 
■Ity bau a renowned School of 
Mines and that geology was .dis-
tinguished there. Nor did How-
ard Jackson mention that fact. 
Praaently, however,' be said that 
he was going to study all sum-. 
mer with Professor Ellert for a 
thaals be had to do.

Jane pounced on this, “That's 
wronderful! Have you met him
y a tl---- You'll__ lova__ him:::__ .Sha
paused ail’d laid an arresting tln- 

on Howard Jackson’s arm: 
"Look at our elms—I always stop 
here to see thenv They stand 
there sc grandly .and their sUrtile 

-ao light and free. Instead of solid 
Ilka the maples'. .They’re like niu- 
atc, somehow. Like Schumann's 
'Paplllons.' "

Howard looked at her In sur-
prise which ws.s a touch Ironic; 
"Are .you as fond of trees ns all 
th a t?”

' She wrlabed It was not ao late. 
More people would see them 
walking together — the tall band- 

, some new iqan and the allm 
i whlte-frocked . g irl In the green 
dusk of the'. cAmpua. They would 

Wonder who he wae. -"I’m sure 
we can find something for you, 
she said, glowerlngly. The summer 
wasn't' going to be dull after all. 
"But you 'mustn’t work all the 
time. There’s a good beach at the 
lake and we go there to swim, 
and there are lota of parties— 
there was one this afternoon, but 
I didn’t go."

Howard Jackson was thinking 
that he was lucky to find Miss 
Rosa and h tr  niece_ so pleasant. 
He had gone to the" Terrys only 
because bis mother bad Insisted 
on It, but be bad liked Miss Rosa 
at once and the girl waa stun-
ning. He was a  llttla shy with 
girls, be never quite understood 
them — this girl, for Instance, 
with her rave about the elm trees 
when she didn't seem at all the 
nature-loving sor^. But there- was 
no use hoping that girls should be 
consistent and It occurred to him, 
looking appreciatively at Jane, that 
If they were very pretty It didn't 
matter whether they were conslst- 
erit or not.

At dinner Jane sat listening to 
Howard confer with Miss Rosa 
on apartments, with a  nice defer-
ence to her aunt and a charming 
wistful smile for Howard when 
she looked at him. It was very 
family and friendly in the big din-
ing room. Mist Rosa had put pink 
roses on the table and brought out 
her pink allk candleabades, and 
niled a pair of silver shells with the 
pink, mints left over from her last 
card club lunch. Evlly bad also 
risen to the occasion adequately, 
with pink icing on the hastily made 
cup cakes and sprigs of lemon 
Verbena In the linger bowls. They 
had reached coffee—in .Jhe Meis-
sen cupa—when the telephone rang. 
Jane started to go, but Miss Rota 
stopped her.

“It's Mrs. Hobart," abe said, "I 
le ft A message for her to call me." " 

Jane smiled .over at Howard 
again, sharing the secret of youth's 
indulgence to fussy nilddle age. 
"Could we go somewhere tonight — 
a motion picture maybe." -

He had intended to go back to 
the hotel aa soon as he decently 
could leave after dinner and get 
the re.'l he had lost on the sleep-
er the 'night before. But some-
way she smiled . . . . .

'Ohr i:d lova a  motion picture,” 
said Jane.. "There's one In Rivers’ 
H all-

Miss Rosa came back, cluck-
ing; “It wasn't Mrs. Hobart,. If w'lis 
Amy Lowe. She wants to borrow 
one of my books and I  told her 
you'd bring It around Inter, Jane. 
You cati take Howard with you." '

Jane turned sick. Trust Aunt 
Rosa to ruin.things!

"Did you tell Amy we’d bring 
sUie hook?" asked Jane, before 
Howard could speak.

"I'd just asked—Jane—If she'd 
like to go to a motion picture," add-
ed Howani. hesitating 'over tjhe ii.se 
of Jane's first-name.

"You could leave 11 as you go 
by then," said Miss Rosa, "but I 
think you. might enjoyfe stopping 
there for a Jlttle ..while anyway."

Janes thoughts had been rac-
ing and her first dismay had gone. 
I t might be fun to take Howard 
In to Amy’s and show him off.

fully wan, teo.” Ha stopped, 
te n t

’Tt’a Amy teiwe, where we’ra 
gotng.'’ Jane, rang the ball. “Wa’ll 
■ay. hello and leave the book and 
run along.”

Eklgar Moreland and Vanny 
[Hou|^ were both there, listening. 
Jane made her Introductions very 
casually, but she felt important 
and triumphant when, abe aaw 
Amy's face of surprise. "And here's 
the book you wanted—we can't 
stay," said Jane.

“We must stay to hear the end 
of that Debussy thing," sold How- 
ard.

Jane didn’t mind showing off 
Howard a little longer. He made Ed-
gar and Vanny look like'simple kids, 
be was ao nuicb older, better dress-
ed.' And Amy's skimpy old blue 
voile didn’t compare with Jane’s 
oranga and white effect. The fragile 
music ailed the room with its irides-
cent poetry while Jana Inade her 
complacent comparisons and at its 
last note she promptly rose^ and 
took Howard away with her. ''x̂  

"Wall, well!” said Edgar as Jw e  
and Howard disappeared. “ Our 
Jania waa certainly the grand lady 
condescending to the, riff-raff to-
night. Just a slumming party, my 
dear.’’
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To walk with him down the 
dark streets and through the 
squares of light at the crossings 
was intimate, familiar. 8he caught 
her hod in *'a crqckcil pavement 
stone and be snatched her bark 
from falling, his hand on her hare 
cool arm, their bodies touching for 
an instant, hla face against her 
hair. They were both breathless 
from the sudden contact amt as 
they Went on Jane was glad she 
had dabbed a dn>p of Ja.smine be-
hind each oar. She wanted to say 
soKnelhlng sUrtllng; “1 didn't di> 
that on purpose," she brought out 
a t lasL :

You're a funny girl," he replied.
It on pur-

So Jane knew'lt hadn't come off..
She hesitated between a frank 
statement that she dUln't care a 
whoop about trees—her contra-
dictions might Interest him —̂ or ! "Wh.v should you do 
aa unpbstruslve retreat, and nl’l j)Ose" 
last tried the latter. "Oh. they 
give me fdeas, now and then," she.
■aid, waring a  nonchalant' han,l.
"Do you play tennis? Vou’il have 
the privilege of the college 
courts ”

Yes, he played tennis, but his

On their way to the movies How-
ard was saying: "Your friend plays 
remarkably well—Is she going to be 
a professional?”

"A m y’d never think of such a 
thing, she's perfectly contented lu 
her own commonplace sphere— 
you can Imagine, the good daugh-
ter, the nice popular small town 
girl with several beaux, andr-^mu 
saw what they were like! Pres-
ently she’ll marry one of them 
and settle down to be a good wife 
and mother."

"You don’t  approve?"
Jane shrugged; "If she likes It, 

why not? But It's stodgy, don’t 
you think?”

"Miss Amy Lowe didn't look like 
a  Stodgy person to me." said How-
ard.

Something In her tone warned 
Jana that she waa making a mis-
take. "Amy Isn't a bit - stodgy 
herself, that’s why I’m sorry to 
sea her so aort of marked out for 
a stodgy life," she explained. She 
tooujjht thejr’d better atop talk-
ing about Amy.. " i  ^  Sope you’re 
not going to spend all your time 
working while you’re here." At 
that moment a cautious thought 
canie to her. Perhaps Howard 
Jackson was married!' Capes was 
married, that -was what made hla 
love for Ann Veronica at once 
glorjous and frightening. And a t 
first Ann Veronica hadn't known, 
hadn't even suspected, but /dant 
did not Intend to copy her hbrolne 
so far. "By the - way," she asked; 

are you going to bring your 
wife-

"My wife! I’m not married. 
What made you think so?"

"Wli,v.’ I understood, when you 
were talking to Aunt Itosa about 
the apartment . . .  there's no 
.special reason why you shouldn't 
be married, you knowl I t’s not a 
crime."

"No, not exactly.- But I don’t 
happen to be—I’m not eVen en-
gaged—and you made me jump 
■when you asked like thaL"

Jane laughed a t this: "I was 
-sure you said something to Aunt 
Rosa—"

"Please toll her I didn’t when 
you get home." He felt her small 
deceit, he waa stiff and annoyed. 
Suddenly, overwhelmingly. It was 
urgent. It was necessary to Jane 
that he like her, like her very much, 
more than anyone In the world And 
now he didn't like her. Her lip trem- 
hted,- hr -  ayes filled - - with- 
■Tm so sorry," he said.

"He gave her arm a little Impa-
tient gentle shake. "That’s enough 
of tb^t!,’ he ordered. And their un-
derstanding was back again

fOontIniMd trotn Page Oor>

the "Servants of Society.” P.-a<J 
Jobaasson was the radio announcar. |

Scene 1 took place In a mission n 
Labrador, Dr. Orenfell waa beard | 
dlscuaalftg the children In his mis- | 
Sion with Miss Spaulding who is ' 
about to leave on a vacation a n d : 
Miss Storrs who is to take h e r ; 
place. While they were talking an j 
Eskimo, thoroughly exhauatotl, ea-" 
tered the mission to announce that 
an ice-floa had trapped hla noma 
and hla wife and children Were ill 
and helpless with the cold. Dr 
Grenfell was a t a loss for whom to 
send because the Ice-floe would ^  
sure to break In a few dasrs and the 
person sent would therefore be out 
of touch with civilization for the 
whole Winter. Miss'Spaulding, how-
ever, volunteered to go In spite of 
the fact that she hadn't had a vaca-
tion for three years and was badly 
in need of one..

Those taking part were; Dr. 
Qrenfdl , Irving Comber; Miss 
Spaulding, Alice Bunce; Miss 
Storrs, Ernestine Montle; a measen-- 
ger, Paul Abeto. *

In Scene 2 a girl reporter waa 
seen 'in the laboratory of Dr. John 
A. K o l^ r ,  bacUrlpIoglst and im-
munologist, of Temple University 
Philadelphia. They discussed the 
self-sacrlflcea performed by doctore' 
and scientists for their work. The 
actors in this scene were James 
Baker and Marcella Kelly.
'  At Warm Springs

The setting of Scene 3 waa the 
Interior of Warm Spring Hospital.
A departing patient was thanking 
his doctor for everything that usd 
been done for him when another pa-
tient entered. 'The doctor told them 
they should thank the president and 
other people like him for oelng ahle 
.to go to the hospital. The doctor 
waa Leonard Harris; the boy. Fran-
cis Barlow; the girl, Rita Stephens.

The office of the warden at S ng 
Sing Prison was the setting (or 
Scene 4. A guard brought a pris-
oner before Warden Lawes who told 
the incredulous prisoner that he 
will get a "square deal” and a 
chance to make good. The players, 
were: Warden, William Luettgens; 
guard, Ernest Tureck: the prisoner, 
Edward Sweeney. •

-■.= "Juveflile Court —
Scene 5 took place in a Juvenile 

Court. An anxious mother begged 
the judge not to send her son to a 
reform school where, sfie believed, 
he would become a hardened rri m-. 
Inal. On a promise of good I e- 
havlor from the erring son, the

WILLIAM GRAY' 
President

town ehUdraa tbs Otrl Raaanras asst 
a  Chrlatoiaa boa to mlntra la Pann- 
•ylvaala, <m VaJaatlaa’t  Day tba otbara 
giria a ta t eaody to tbo crippled
chtldreo In Newington, and a t Eas-
ter. they preaeated the old people In 
the Almshouse with Easter baskets.

Elton Horae, a member of the 
Boy Scouta; "America’a futura Uea 
In her youth,” the smiling boy scout.
This character, building organisation 
which spreads over the.antlra world 
la composed of boys from twelve 
years of age, u ^ a rd a . Its members 
totaling in ths mlllioni. The 
scout program la composed of In-
numerable sports, tests, and train-
ing in activities which help to de-
velop strong bodies andi healthy 
minds. The boy scouts cheerfully 
march along from day to day, al-
ways doing "A Good Turn Dally" by 
helping In any circumstance which 
may arise and always with the fol-
lowing pledge foreihost .In their 
minds;

On my honor I will do my best to 
do my duty to 3od, to guide my 
country, to obey the scout laws, to 
help other people a t all times. To 
keep myself physically strong, men-
tally awake, morally straight.

Girl Scouta
Frances Cashion, a member of the 

Girl Scouts; Family welfare work le 
perhaps the moet constructive part 
of the Girl. Scouts association. From 
the oldest girl to the youngest, aa 
soon as they are awarded their 
Scout pin and uniform, they are 
t.ioroughly trained to "Be Prepar-Katherlne Mrosek; a member of the, _ ,  _____  _____

School Board,'Margaret Kompanik; j od." Scouting la generally knovro'as 
a representative of Uie Chamber of walking, camping, hiking, swim
Commerce. Herbert Guenln;- a  secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Barbara Nickerson.

Altar of Service
In Part IV, "The Altar of Serv-

ice.” students dressed In caps and 
gowns gave- short talks about the 
organizations they represented. The 
following students who . took part 
and their speeches follow;

Gordon Fraser, a member of the 
Masonic Lodge; The Masonic 
Lodge waa brought to the United 
States and organized In Boston In 
1731. George Washington joined 
the lodge, and gave great Impetus 
to the movement. In this Fraternity 
the measure of relief or charity ex-
tended among, the members Is pure-
ly voluntary dependent on the need 
In each Individual case. The Mq- 
sons are Instructed that their fra-
ternal obligations involving aid or 
assistance to members, are to be 
subordinated to the duty they owe 
to God, their country, and their fam-
ily. with full, .  —  recognition of the
duty they owe to their (ellowmen. _
X Elmar-W imara««niber-of th*.KH
wanls Club; The Klwanla Is an in- ” 
ternatlonal club, maintained for the 
purpose of promoting, adopting, 
and applying higher social, business 
M.''...£rpfes»Jdnal rtandards. In. the

nung, and all things that are recrea-
tional and good for young bodies and 
minds; but this is only the "surfaca’ 
of the ultimata purpose of the Girl 
Scout organization. Each girl with 
her young hand held In the Scout 
salute with her cheerful face, held 
high pledges from the bottom of her 
hesrt;

"On my honor I will try  to do my 
duty to God and my Country 

To help other people a t all times 
Ahd to obey the Girl Scout Laws.” '

Helen Erickson, a  member of the 
Salvation Army: On the curbstone 
ot a dreary gin-smelling street In 
London's East End In 1865 stood an 
alert young Methodist revivalist 
named William Booth. Amid jeers 
ana stones,, he began to pray for the 
rough men and women gathered 
about him. Though this treatment 
would have discouraged others. 
Booth and follow'ers came day after 
day to bring religion to the poor and 

.......................  This.

judge put him on parole and then 
explained the merits of a reform 
school to the moUier. Those who 
took phrt were; Judge, Ernest 
Berggren; the mother, Marian Frank Robinson,-a member of the 
Fraser; the' bd'yT'Jo'scph Lehhdh.’ ' 'Lions Cluhr The HbWs“CluB' Is an' 

In Scene 6 a lobbyist was seen , organization of business and profes- 
in a corridor in the Capitol trytog | stonal men united for the purpose of 
to bribe a senator to put dow i a Ptooioting good government and 
bill. The two actors In this scene citizenship; encouraging efficiency 
were; Senator. William Brennan, "od improving busines,s. and profes- 
lobbytst .Michael Reardon. ; slonal ethic.s.

A newspaper office formed the Legion's Service

then, was the beginning of the great 
Sa’vatlon Army under the leader-
ship of General William Booth.

The work of these qillet self- 
^af-rlficing men .nn^women has been 
spread throughout more than’ sixty 
countries nnd colonies today. They 
rrallze that many people through 

camp at whlgh these kiddles sperul, poverty are driven to desperation 
an equally allotted time free of^rnd It Is at this 'point where the 
charge. | Sraiyatlon Army does wonders In the

of celf-forgetful service.
'Fatharl and Mothers of the Claa;

art are ahsrays raady to glva avary 
euaea of thair itrangtb 'to help 

la dlatraaa.. Tba Rad Croaa 
ffoaa all tba way from homo to
(rentUne trench, from interior army 
poet to far-crulalng batUe-sblp. They 
have given their eld to numerable 
diiaatera auch aa: Howeaqua, Dll- 
noli Mine Ehcploston, the Ohio River 
Flood, Southern California Earth- 
quaka, Mlaslasippt Tornado and 
other relief. Where flies the Ameri-
can flag, there flies also tba banner 
of the I M  Croao.

Valedictory
The valedictory addre.w was given 

by Pearl Dreger as foUowa;
“We, the Class of 1934, having 

been afforded an insight into the 
paths of service which are open to 
each and overyona of us through the 
inspiration of tho'se national figures 
nnd of our fellow towns-people, who 
have dedicated their lives to the 
service of humanity in allovtatlng 
suffering, elevating character, and In 
p-.rforming the duties of whatever 
office they may hold to the full 
measure of devotion, pledge our 
lives, the keenness of our minds, the 
dexterity of oim- hands, and 'jh e  
courage of our hearts to those ideals

irS
ol 1934: We, the members of the 
class, have pledged our lives to the 
Ideals of service. We did so with the 
cuoselousneas that, first of all we 
owe to you a great debt of gratitude 
—one which we can never fully re-
pay. The Interested devotion and 
unceasing care you lavished upon 
us, the constant thou.gbts for our 
happiness, and the invariable inter-
est in our achievements are evidence,' 
that In choosing a path of service, 
we are already following the trail 
over, which you have lighted the 
way.

"Superintendent Verplaack, Princi-
pal nUpg. and membera of the 
F aculty of M. H. 8.; The Class of 
1934 haa, for four years, been the 
recipient of your stimulating ln< 
fl'jence, your heartenihg encourage-
ment, and the tact and sldU with 
which you guided us through the In-
tricate channels of knowledge and 
of character development, and we 
wieb to express our sincere gratitude 
f tr  your help Baring our student 
career a t Manoke-xter High school.

"Friends and Cempanions: To you 
the Class of 1934 is thankful for the 
numerous kindnesses and courtesies 
you have shown us. the whole-heart-
ed cooperation In group enterprise, 
and the warm fellowship which we 
have enjoyed with you In work and 
fun.

town of Manchester the club takM 
special Intere.st In the underprlyi 
ledged children by sponsoring the

background for Scene 7. Two re-
porters were at work when a 'bird 
came In announcing that a report 
waa going around that Dwight 
Morrow would be nsiired ambassa 
dor to Mexico. The three reporters 
then became launched In a dUcus-

.SMvatipn
Army I s  now operating 6'73 day 
schools. In India there are 200,000 
pc tlents. treated at the ho.spitaIs un- 
e'er the ownership of the Army. In 
Dutch East Indies the Army oper- 
rtes four leper colonies where 1,000 
patients are treated. Unity of 
thought, method and purpose Is- an

Waldo Hyson, a member of the ‘-utstandlng characteristic of the 
American Legion: T'he American •‘'‘a-lvatloh Army throtighout the 
Legion le a largo organization ofiv-'-rid.
World War Veterans, w'ho served I Churches
honorably In the armed "forces of! Barbara Stoltenfeidt, a represen- 
this couptry without distinction of! tatlve of the churches: Some of the
rank. This organization Is non-

Blon of the merits of .Mr. Mo .t o w  ; partisan, non-poiitlcal and non-.sec- 
and speculating whether or noi na urian . The purpose of. this feroup is
would accept If appointed, fhe.v 
were Interrupted by a fourth re-
porter who came rushing In fo 
write the story that Morrow had 
been appointed and bad accej.ted 
Thoee taking part were: First re-
porter, Florence De Vito; second 
reporter John Zatkowskl: third re-
porter, Anthony Gryk; fourth re-

a triekland.------—;—
Municipal

Part 3,' "Manchester Serves Her

■to foster the interests of veterans 
particularly those disabled while in 
active eervice. , Any soldier who 
took part In the war Is automatic-
ally a member, and If any member is 
In need, aid Is given to the best of 
the Legion's ability.

greatest ijits of service originated 
ii; the churches. Aside from the pas- 
tor's guidance from the pulpit, his 
'  islts to the sick and suffering, 
down-hearted and depressed, are a 
never-falling source of comfort and 
cheer.

In their various groups, the men 
promote the intere.'t of the church 
I’.icmbers in their church and Us ac-

of the; i.vitle.s. They are constantly active
’lrfalch■l'in11[-■thcll*"‘*^lslnufl^"‘̂ u  ̂ the cavment of
«eedM nd expenses, and for the ma-1^
Grange recognizes an^^e^s^^and^nU i missionary work

People” ehowe;l''lhe-Ideal of service i P,5°P*® Interested, in agriculture. To reoresent : Thmu^h thA tirAiA.o 
working In g u f  own towii. The first advance the interests of agriculture: efforts ‘»e tireless

- ■ -  ftre-1 ““d of the agriculturist Is the main '

They
act the fellowship wlilch the church-

of the women's groups In any

Jane couldn't - think of any 
smart amjwer and anyway they 
had reached the LdWes’ ' house, 
one of half a dozen .;set back from 

.street on a gafdcn crescjcrit.! the
VWalt," said Howarti J^kson, 
"someone's playing Debya*i'y--aw-

they were a t her door, saying 
good night.

"I’ve had such a lovely eve-
ning," said Jane. "You do focglv^ 
me about thinking you were ipefr- 
rled?" She was not acting;' she 
wa.s sincere and slmple^.And, the 
night gave a sh a d o w '^  mystery 
and enchantment to face, her 
slim' whiteness. Howard Jackson 
spoke before ha^thought: ■•You’re 
like the muslp-'we heard this eve-
ning—" /

0,nly as he walked down to his 
hotel .iKll It occur to him that the 
milirtc had been played by another 

jrlfl, more lovely than Jane", and, 
he surmiseil, much less exacting. 
It waa Amy he thought about u  
he went on.

(To 8« Cootniuad)

thjrtn to school where 
Classes were making

htgh..'ichoor glrL .en tered -to  to k e j‘° Improve and elevate the Aroert" i n ro n ria tre if tT ’’̂ ^̂ ^̂
■ ' . . .  eewlng I by extending his cduca-1 p

clothes (or and helping him to Improve hisi “ d the welcome of the church- 
the'm. A policeman came In to I J®''™ ,*nd home. «  Is one of the ' "  *»‘®"ded^
warm up and he is told that the i f®'*] '*'bere farmers .‘can voice: »re afforded op-
broken toys were received from the ; “ >rir opinions and (eel a ssu red 'they ; in their various groups for
- special show I be heard with respect. We may-  ̂ Jndft'ng of rightState theater where 
had been given free to those chil-
dren who brought broken toys. Rus-
sell Wilson was the first fireman,

The wrong, and for learning how to 
l.ve. Thus char.acter is built and

rightfully call the Grange 
Voice of the Farmer.” ' |

Feed Lavey, a member of the Y .' pctton.ality developed in ■ aiding the 
Edward Stveeney the^, aecond fire-' ^  ' ^be Y. M. C. A. seeks to .'"oung people, wlio are always eager
man, Raymond Andleio the third i P5,°“ P *̂ Physical, social, men-jp'? do their part to grow into splen- 
flreman, Caroline Pubacha the high
school girl, and Earl Shedd the po-, 
liceman. |

Scene 2 took place In the hospital. 
An overwrought mother-was seen 
asking for news of her daughter who 
was seriously jll.' The nurse told

“Ca// me
BRIGHT

• -eaxL̂
Anyoqr^U a lt you bnght if ytm 

ai The Paramouni Hotel m 
but fou can

•pen os to call m  early : . . and 
to perform a!J the other little ser- 

that help make stopping here 
a pteaaurr . , . aiki.ao economy.
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VERPIANCK JtEMEMBERS 
41 GRADUATIONS HERE

First Class Numbered Sl.\ — 
Present Cla.ss Totals 211 at 
High School.

1 F. A. Verplanck. wlio as auperin- 
j tebdent of schools in the Ninth DIs- 
1 trlct and’nolsi of the town of Man-
chester, stood In front of the ,8tate 
theqtvr huiUling this morning a.s

i tal, and spiritual welfare of the | did examples of fine Womanhood and 
membera And of, other young men. i rianhood. ,
This organization and* the members [ Throughout ths centuries the 
served honorably on the field o f ' churches'have exemplifled the un- 
battle in both the Civil and World j failing willingness of their members 
Mars. During the time of the war to make sacrifiee.s for the spiritual 

. , 'cadlng busincs.s men- agreed- to 'ind physical welfare of those in 
her that the girl would have to ,bc-®®tve in official, positions, and have , need.
given a  blood transfusion and t h e t o  do so_to the present! Joseph DeSimone, a member of 

I ! mother shouldn't worry about any- “ f”® . y ”’’ *be World War this I :ne Sons of Italy” The Daughters of
High school walked from the school thing for all of the child’s expenses association conducted nine-tenths of | Italy and the Sons of Italy of Man- 

I along the north side of Main-street-I would be taken care of. Later a •* the welfare work among the ciiester are organizations composed 
I to a point oppiJBite the State theater ' woman .came in offering iKioks (or “ftbies In Europe, and. when the <-f Italian Immigrants and Amcri- 
; while a TClica officer directed traffic the patients and a truck load of t-nited M ates'enterel the .war. they; cans of Italian extraction living In 
, and held the street clear aa they ! necessary Items came ffom the ‘ ’'tended their works to the army this town. Thev do much charitable 

marched across. • ■ Linen Aiixlllary. The actors in ,this “t  home. Again j work In town by helping the town In

’•aasaiaates: Four years of High 
school life lie behind you. For those 
who are going on to study, there U 
an obligation to take advantage of 
t.’ie inatructlpn and opportunity ac-: 
corded you in new fields of learning. 
It Is your duty to appreciate the op-
portunities con fe rr^  upon pou,. to 
enrich your llvei, to broaden your 
n’lnds, and to prepare yourselves to 
fill capably the places which will be 
allotted to you In the future.

"The weil-reguiafed routine of 
High school life, and the friendly ad-
vice of the faculty are experiences 
cf the past. For many of you, Man-
chester High school's a re 'the  last 
c.iaasrooms you will enter aa a stu-
dent. Your future life will be de-
pendent entirely upon your own 
inlUaUye and ability.

,‘Those who must Immediately be- 
g ii the struggle for material ex-
istence in the buslnes.s world, must 
tea r In mind that no matter how 
unpromising a situation Is, there is 
always j, opportunity In .whatever 
capacity they may find themselves. 
For those who think first of being 
of service to others, the world has 
a warm affection and consideration.

"For all of us, it Is essential that 
cur intellectual faculties be animat-
ed and kept alert, and that we never 
desist from' the development of our 
capacities.

"The most obvioue purpose of 
each and everyone of our lives will

rire
who.

too, bad witnessed a great many ol 
the graduation e,\ercliea at the 
school.

"There is some differenee In num-
bers,!'. he continued. “The first class 
numbered six, there was a  • lesser 
mimbcr the second year and then 
started the .climb each year to the

, have brought almost tnvaluabl'e 
mental ' and physical aid. In 1930 
there were 72.432 men in "Y” edu-
cational cojirses. 9S.149 who Bt-

btlp to support the Italian orphan 
homes in' America. The Daughters 
o.‘ Italy and the Sons of Italy fur-

a ” . .....  .............. xsA” . oaativu vuc.Liiuiu vear lo liie
the graduating class of Manchester present class of 211”, he concluded.

tended summer camps'and."nfl bv. teac'h-
who were nssi.Med In securing em ^'‘̂ ®A'i* ^®
ployment.

The
Arlton Judd.

Ht-Y
member of Hi-Y:

ROOM
A

BATH * 2 ; ENTERTAINMENT —  DANCE 
AND DRILL

Friday Evening:, July 6 
ORANGE HALL

Ausp|«»8 Washington L. 0. L. Degroe Team, 
(Drawing On $50 Gold Watch)

.\dmission 2."> renttu

gen-!
1

examples for, 
Others who may not. possess

, „ „  .- gentlemanly nianncr.-, Hl-Y con-
ber of Commerce all voiced their tributes to the Klwanis “ Kiddles ‘ 
opinions, giving reasons, why town ram p in Hebron, the Hartford 
employees connected with their County Y. M. C. A. and the local 
fields of work wert deserving of the hospital, besidee Working 
pay they received. EducaUonal 'club.

In this scene were; First Select- Ernestine Mavnard, a member of 
man. Ldgar Clarke; Second Select- the Girl Reserves: The Girl Re-
man. Harry Howroyd; Third Select- serves do evefythlng possible "To 
XMQ, John Chnmbera; Fourth Sc* find and give the best.” In this 
lectman. Robert Carney; Fifth Se- filial organization the girls are af- 
leetman, Matthew Naczkowski; forded both social and

J. nior Sons of Italy to be good 
,4:.;erlcafi citizens respecting berth 
America and Italy.'

Catholic Church
Rita Dwyer, a rcpreseatatlve of 

the Parochial school: The work of 
tot Catholic church for Its people In-'

Mary Curri^i; a doctor.'John Farr 
a volunteer, Olga Kwash: a nur.-ie 
Eleanor Simler.

Town’s Sloney ,•
The office of the selectmen was' 

the .-H-Ulng for Scene 3. Here, at a 
special meeting called b>’ the chair- 
ilinn. a t which a few out.slders have 
been Invited, wa.s held a diseusston
whether or not the town's money The untleriving principle of the Hl-Y 
Which goes Into salaries of town la to teach'members how to be gen- 
employees brings services worth tiemetj and good citizens In so 
their price. The district nurse, a doing, the eliib promotes the gen-.
member of the Recreation Boafd. a eral welfare of the school and th e ' ^® rrovisieh of a  parochial
member of the School Board, a rep- club membera set examples for Men and women who have
resenlative of the Chamber of Com-, Pthers who may not. possess such I w o r l d l y  affairs devote 
merce. and a secretary of the ChBni- gentlemanlv manner-: m .v  ,wxr,_ i tjicmselves to the mental a.nd roora.

training of the ehild.-eli of the 
xTurch >n the belief that religious 
education prepares for full and com- 

for the P'l’te citiZchsh.p - Besides knowl-
edge. it Ijrtills a sense of responsl- 
hihty, respect for authority, and 
recognition of the righto of our 
neighbors.

Marjorie Cockeiham. a member of 
ir.e Red Cross: It has been said that

9iv(h _ V D .J --------------- cdiicatlonal i hcngcr knows HO holidav; and it c eu
DWricI W ma 'th while, they happily .Use be said that the Red Cross
mAmW rrf ‘his purpose. In ^Oows no fear. From floods to earth-

Recreation Board,  ̂addition to the Chrtstniii tree (or I quake* these uniformed relief work-

ce to learn how to live—not only In. 
a physical or material fashlop, but 
in a great and non-material flCshlon, 
loth for our own satisfaction and 
fur the good of our kind. Tnere are 
innumerable opportunities and on 
going actions which tend to drown 
cne out of his Individualistic selfish 
P6S8 and give him some concern for 
what Is happening to hla fellowa.

"Edward Bok said that the great-
est word In tbo English language 
was the word, serilce—not the aerv- 
ice that oervea self, but the service 
that labors for the interest .of others 
and thus becomes the finest service 
to ourselves."

Diploma Presentation
In the brief address which pre-

ceded the presentation of diplomat, 
Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Board of Education, told the.gradu-
ates that "we are not herb primar-
ily to wish for you wealth, jobs ahd 
happiness, but to wish for you the 
things that are of far more iraport- 
ance.“

"We wish for you the three great-
est gifts, an avocation, something 
outside of your job, when you find 
that job may oppress and narrow 
you; open minds, the courage and 
will that can lift you out of a rut, 
the courage and tolerance to see the 
viewpoint of others;-spiritual qual-
ity. that gives you the force to go 
through life, a  spirit that is within 
you." .

lUad Laborite leaders for the Na- 
raglma, proclaimed two 

waeka ago hla return to active poll- 
Uea. But It waa generally belir.-ed 
this will largely consist of appeals 
—or pretests—g a in s t  the govern-
ment’s policies.

CoaservaUvea Rule
MacDonald's departure leaves the 

governmant almost wholly In ths 
hands of ConservaUvea but hla sup-
porters do not think for a  moment 
be has surrendered to predominant 
tnfluencaa.

Laborites and liberals such as
Snowden and Sir Herbert Samuel, 
former home secretary, one by one ■ 
have deserted the National regime 
until the most popular description 
of MacDonald Is that he la a  prison-
er of Downing street with Con-
servatives as his jailers.

MacDonald during the past year 
waged one ot the bravest fights of 
hla career and seriously risked bis • 
health by detailed attention to the 
duties of prime minister.

Despite eye trouble he has In-
sisted upon studying many long 
documents and workc' from early 
morning until late a t night.

In Lossiemouth, with bis faith-
ful daughter Ishbel aa a Companion, 
bis dogs and an occasional round of 
golf, friends hope be will regain bis 
health for what many consider 
b«> bis final great battle on th e ;
Ish political scene.

MYSTERY BEHIND 
ROCKmiECARS

Appearance of Machines 
Leads Police ‘Warning to 
Watch for Forger.

The appearance of three automo-
biles In the business section of 
Rockville on Wednesday, which 
brought several st<ate policemen to 
the d ty  from the Stafford Barracks, 
had a  mystery behlna them, It has 
since been learned.

The numbers of the cars were 
taken. The state police got Into 
telephone communic.itlon with the 
Neew York department, furnished 
them with the numbers and learned 
In whose name the cars w ere regis-
tered. That is as far as they were 
able to get during the time that tlie 
cars were^ In Rockville, out later It 
'waiTleairne'd that thre inrrliefs were 
not for the cers-thoy were supposed 
to be on and In at .east one case 
the numbers taken were said to> 
have been stolen from another 
automobile in New York. The fact 
that the occupants of the cars vlMt- 
ed banks in Rockville is what 
started the scare, but failure to 
take Einy of the occupants ot the 
cars' Into; custody, has resulted In 
the loss of some person or persons 
who may still be wanted -by the 
police In some other p'lace 

The police have been notified 
throughout the state that a  man is 
touring ftow England passing forged 
checks 'and as he is warned In Cali-
fornia for a similar charge the po-
lice have been asked to investigat:. 
His plan is to go to a garage and 
obtain the signature of the owmer to 
a slip that he gets In payment of 
a small bill,- driv^ away, forge the 
signature to 'th e  back of a chec:< 
that he has and the;l present It to 

bank, feeling that the endorse-
ment of a  local man will result in Its 
being cashed.

SCANDIa  LODGE ELECTS 
MISS FRIDEBORG THOREN

Is Fifth Member of F.imlly to 
Obtain Honor of Being
Naro^d Tresident.

REST TREATMENT
FOR MACDONALD

(Conttoued from Page One>

Mlsa Frideborg H.- Thoren of 224 
West Center street waa elected 
president of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa, at Us meeting In. 
Orange hall last night, succeeding 
Elmore Anderson. Miss Thoren is 
the fifth member of her family to 
obtain this high honor„ the post al-
ready having been held by her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl "ihoren and 
her brothers, Harry and Elmer 
Thoren. ' ■'

Other officers elected were as 
follows;^ Vice , president. Gustave 
'Gull;' chaplain, ; Olaf . Erlandson; 
master of ceremonies,' Mrs. Oscar 
Dahlquist; assistant mastef of cere-' 
monies. Mrs- John Wennergrej^ in-
ner guard, Paul Erickson: outer 
guard, Albert Swanson. The term 
of offlee is six months, other officers 
being elected for a period of a year.

The installation will be held a t 
the next meeting on July 5, a t which 
time also a class of canj^idates will 
be initiated into the lodge. The 
Installation will be in charge of 
District Deputy Fred Skoglund oj 
WlUimsntic and his staff. Refre; 
ments w1U be served at this me 
Ing.

Should MacDonald's Health not 
respond to the rest treatment. In-
formed observers consider bis pres-
ent retreat would provide a  grace-
ful meani of political retirement.
But that emphatljrally is not the 
premier’s pre.sent Intention.

To Build; I p Hfa'th 
His hope , is to build up his 

strength for the autumn session of 
Parliament.'which, will provide the 
greatest test the National govern- 
menJ has fswed.. ^

With MacDonald away, the only 
Laborite among National govern-
ment leaders will be J. H. Thomas,
JoviM secretary of Dominions and 
inan-about-towm who lives up to 
his nickname "Dress-Suit Thomas."

The dour former chancellor of the 
exchequer. Philip Snowden, who 
with ’Thomas and MacDonald sup- j thTa purpose.

OPINIONS DIVIDED 
• ON FORD’S STATUS

(Conttniied ^ i n  Page One)

bar expenditure of money borrowed 
from the corpcratlon with any Arm 
w'hlch does not comply fully with 
NRA codes. '

Includes Ford
This would Include the Ford In-

dustries. but It was stated unofficial-
ly that there was-an understanding 
that Ford is willing lo sign a certi-
ficate of compliance in specific cases, 
nnd that this ha;- been held suffi-
cient to meet NRA regulations.

The corporation'.-, liil. . covering 
the NRA lncl'.ide,*i Executive Order 
6648 Issued by the President on 
March 14 uadeq which the comp-
troller general ha.'-; m !'! that . pur-
chases by govi'inment departments 
from Ford or any of Lis agents are 
barred despite the fact that the 
agents may be complying with 
codes.

The Reconstnictloa Corporation 
yesterday began direct lending to 
industry under recently enacted 
legislaUon. It has 1580,000,000 for

.in his

w
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TRADE SCHOOL TRIMS BRIDGEPORT IN FINALE. 11-
------------- :—  --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- — K   : ^ ^   y “

Mechanics Close Season 
With 10 Wins, 6 Losses; 
To C l ^  Diamond Title

Braves Sweep Twin Bill With Pirates

Locals Won Six of Seven 
L eape Tnssles to Chalk 
Up Best Record; Qnartns 
Allows But Six Hits in 
Final Tilt and Whiffs 11.

•t :

By THOMAS J. CRARA:

Achieving 13 safe blngles and one 
extra base clout to enthuse the fans 
Manchester Trade, again under the 
masterful leadership of Jumbo Tony 

.Quartiis, turned back a strong, 
threatening Bridgeport Trade.- ag-
gregation by a decisive 11 to 5 shel-
lacking at.Seaside Park In Bridge-
port yesterday afternoon. The 
Trade's baseball finale yesterday 
marked the locals tenth win In six-
teen attempts to date and In turn 
annexed the Jumbo's fourth victory 
In six full starts tbla season.

Jumbo In Form.
Jumbo Quartus, tossing elegant 

6-hlt ball, was true effectiveness 
personified, issuing, but two passes 
and. fanning 11 Bridgeport sUckmen 
while his mates , turned in 'an accu-. 
mulatlon of 14 timely bl.rigles to 
pave the way toward the State 
Trade School Baseball Champlon- 
shlp.

'Tackaca, veteran Bridgeport slab- 
man for the paet two seasons, set 
back the local Mechanics - last aea- 
eon but yesterday wru hammered 
hard by Manchester's artillery and 
proved-to- be a  b ird ,o f  a  different 
Color when the visitor’s combination 
of line drives through and over the 
Infield with men ill scoring positions 
Ipelled disaster for the home towm- 
Irs . __ '.

Overcome Lead.
Faced by a three-run handicap at 

the conclusion, of the third, the local 
. Traders opened up hostilities In the 

following frame, la.vlng down a 
series of bunts along the base lines 
to be coupled with four scorching 
singles by Cboitj (jobney, Lashlnske 
and .Quartus to account for five tal- 

. lies for Manchester after the smoke 
had cleared In the fpurth session.

Phelps Comes Through.
. Red Phelps, lead off. man In the 

fifth Inning, started a two-run rally 
when he poled out a line drive to 
right field and later scored on 
Frankie Smith's single through the 
infield. Reaching the keystone on 
a  passed ball, rookie Frank Smith 
brought home the second marker of 
the frame when Mitch Orlowski was 
hit by a thrown ball while running 
to first."

Both teams managed to. tuck 
away one run apiece In the sixth 
semester; Kelsh tallying for the lo-
cals on a twin bagger by Red 
Phelps, who shared the heavy hon-
ors with Jumbo Quartus with three 
hits In five trips to the platter in 
yesterday’s final clash of the season.

Manchester went down In one-two- 
three fashion In the seventh while 

—Bridgeportr-added“ 1ts last counter 
on a walk and a single by Greene.

Put Game on Ice. 
Manchester Trade, staged another 

deteurained onslaught In the eighth 
chapter, resulting in . a three-run 

, forage on two singles, a pass and 
one error to settle the is.sue conclu-
sively for the locals.

The final frame resulted in noth-
ing morb than a pitching duel be-
tween Tony Quartus and Tackacs, 
both considered aces of their re-
spective pitching staffs, to end up 
the ball game.

T Celebrate Victory.
Enjoying an all day outing at 

Seaside Park in Bridgeport, which 
Is an annual affair for both Trade 
schools’ athletes, the Silk City boys 
were treated to a swim in the brine 
and a light luncheon after Which re-
freshments were .served in the 
Bridgeport Trade school cafeteria.

To Publish Average^.
The Manchester Trade school 

baseball, batting and fielding aver-
ages are. now being coifiplled and 
will be published soon. From all 
indications It appears that Captain- 
elect Bill Keisb will lead the 1934 
Trade school sluggers In the batting, 
average, despite the fact that Kelsh 
has gone into a slump of late. Jum-. 
bo Quartus should run a v e ^  close 
second. The Jumbo has been hlL 
ting a consistent three out of live 
lately and that should make any-
body's average boom.

In the Infield, Otto .Cook will In 
all probability steal the spotlight, j 
having gone practically errorlesa 
since he wab shifted from right field 
to first base when Eddie Raguskus 
rellnguished the latter position dur-
ing the" middle of the local Mechan-
ics' baseball slate. .

High honors In fielding In the gar-

TRAOE SCHOOL RECORD

S— Windsor Locks High . .  U
8 Stafford High .............. J
9-— -W'lHlnv ntie Trade . . . ,  fl
8 I Rockville High ............  C

85-7— Mancheeter High ........ II
.3----- Enfield High .......   8

20——W UllmanUc Trade . . . .  *
5— Stafford High .............. J
1—..-M anchester High . i . .  18
5—— Windsor Locks ..........  8

’ 7——Rockville H ig h ............. 8
' 14— Hartford Trade . . . . . ,  I 
20— Meriden Trade 6
6----- Hartford Trade. . .  . .  8
9— New Britain Trade . . . .  8 

■ 11----- Bridgeport Trade , . . . .  6

NOW IN 4TH PLACE 
BUT 6  GAMES BACK 

OF GIANT LEADERS

Perfect Weather Promised 
For Yale-Harvard Classic

, New London, June 22.—(A P )—A.four-mHe course from Bartlett’s 
j hot sun beat down upon this old Cove , to the Railroad Bridge.
I whaling town today promising vlr- Heading the list of apecUtor 
I tually perfect conditions for the craft was the Yacht Sequoia carry-

Cnbfi R h l lk  T a rrv m A n  Jfnd rowing duel between Yale and Ing President Roosevelt and his LUPft U ldun  l e r r y n i c n  as I Harvard. — part y.  The president's son. Frank- 
-  J  «  IV 1 .  Th«re waa scarcely a cloud In the lln D. Rooaevelt, Jr., was to pull theLards'Pastie Donffprs* In-- ‘*’® Thames on which the Number Six oar for Harvard ta the■ uovv v u u 5«;i o, III three race program w aa to be held Freshman race of two milea iched- 

was calm and' unruffled. A huge tiled for 9 a. m., e. s. t. The Junior 
fleet of pleasure craft, reminiscent Varsity also a t  two mlle.s was to 
of the boom days of half, a dozen follow a t 9:30 a. m.; and the Varsity 
years ago, waa a t anchor along the a t fotir milea a t 6:45 p. m.

dians Down Yanks, Re-
place Red Sox in Fonrth

Local Sport 
Chatter

BOX
Bfanehester Trade (11)

ab r h po a
Orlowaki, cf . ..5  I I 2 0
Laahlnake, c . ..6  0 2 11 1
Quartus. p . ; . ..6  0 3 0 1
Kelsh, 3b . . . . ..5  2 1 0 2
Jafvla, If - ; ..4  1 0 8 0
Phelps, rf . . . . ..6  2 8 1 0
Smith, 88 . . . , . .3  3 1 1 2
Oook, lb  . . . .  i . .5 1 2 8 0
CoOney, 2b . . . . 6  .1 1 1 1

43 11 14 27 7
Bridgeport Trade (5)

ab r h po a
Hudak, 3b . . . ..3  2 0 2 4
Devendorf, c . ..5  1 1 9 0
Vlrgulalc, aa, 2b ..5  0 0 2 1
Graena, If ___ ..4  0 2 1 1
Oalazin, 2b, rf ., ..4  1 1 2 0
Ruaaall, lb  . , . , ..4  0 1 9 0
Komok, rf, cf .. ..8  0 0 0 0
Paakewicrr B8 .. ,;2  1 1 1 2
Tackacs. p . . . ..4  0 0 1 6
Strba, cf .......... ..2  0 0 0 1

36 . 6 6-'2T I f

B.v HUGH S. FUU.ERTON. .m,
.Associated Press Sports Writer

For a team whoe chances of get-
ting Into the pennant first were 
thought to have gone "pfftt” when 
Rabbitt. Maranvllle broke his leg In 
a spring exhibition game, the Bos-
ton Braves seeni to be doing pretty 
wreil by themselves.

Sweep Twin BIU
Pittsburgh's current slump, which 

had cost the Pirates ten defeats In 
12 games haa had a lot to do with 
Boston’s latest rise to the first divi-
sion but the Braves have helped 
by winning nine of their last 14 
contests. Including a double-header 
from Pittsburgh yesterday.

Fred Frankhouse and Wally Ber-
ger were two big reasons for Bos-
ton's twin killing. Frankhouse lim-
ited the Rues to seven hits In the 
opener to chalk up his n th  hurling 
victory 4 to I. Berger accounted 
for five runs la the second 8 to 7 
triumph with two home runs.

In fo'jrth placs the Braves re-
mained only si." games behind the 
Giants,, who lost a Wt of their load 
to the third place (Jufis when Lon 
Wameke turnea In a four-hit hurl-

J'"®'^ heavyweight cha __ __
* wtorid ‘■Madcap'  Max," • o r ‘*“‘’P¥oHi

BOOK OF ETIQUET HELD 
UP BAER DRIVE TO TOP

Social Whirl Floored the 
Champ in First Fistic 
Thrust; Fiancee Taught 
Clonter Manners and Kept 
Him in Boxing Business.^

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
first of a series of three on the 
Max Baer of >-esterday, today and 
tomorrow.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Servtoe Sports Editor

Bridgeport Trade ..003001 100— 5

D I N G S
■YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

N ortheastern............
Springfield 3, Manchester 1. 
Worcester 10, New Bedford 7. 
Lowell 16, Hartford 8. 

National
Chicago 4, New York 0. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 1.

: Boston 4-8. Pittsburgh 1-7.
St. Louts 9, Brooklyn 2. 

American
Cleveland 9, New York 5.. 
Boston 6-1, Chicafo-3-4.
St. Louis 7-2. Philadelphia 5-6. 
Washington 8, Detroit 6. \

STANDING
Northeastern

W. L. Pet.
L ow ell........ ........20 12 .625
Worceater . . . . .  10. 13 .594
Mancbeater ----  16' 17 .485
Hartford .. ___ 14 ■ 17 .452
Springfield . ----  14 18 .438
■TTewr "Bedford . . .  13 

National
“ 19 "T oe

W. L. Pet.
New York . ----  39 20 .661
St.' Liouia .. . . . .  34 23 .596
Chicago . . . . . . . .  34 26 .567
Boston ........ ----  31 26 .544
Pittsburgh . ----  28 27 .509
Brooklyn . . . ----  26 33 .441
Philadelphia . . . .  21 35 .375
Cincinnati . . . . . .  16 

\m erlran
36 .291

W. L. Pet.
New York ........34 ' 23 - .69A
Detroit ........ . . . .  34 24 .586
Washington . . . .  83 28 .541Cleveland . . . . . . .  29 26 .527
Boston ........ ......  31 28 .525
St. Louis . . : ---- -27 30 .474
PhlladelpWa . . . .  23 35. ..397
Chicago . . . . . . . .  21 38 .356

pursuit of the Giants by pasting 
the Dodgers nine to two as Dizzy 
Dean pitched .his tenth winning 
game. Cincinnati -trimmed the 
Phillies 4 to 1 to take the lead In 
their "cellar” position.

Indians Trim Yanks 
Cleveland’s Indians produced the 

most important American League 
development when they assaulted 
the league leading Yanks for a 9 to 
3 ylctory, scoring most of their 
runs off Danny MacFayden In the 
early Innings and climbed back into 
fourth place.

The triumph put the Indians two 
pertentage points ahead of the Red 
Sox who split a double-header wltn 
Chicago, winning the opener 6 to 3 
but yielding 4 to 1 in the second 
clash.

The Atheltics couldn’t get better 
than an even break with St. Louis. 
The Browns captured the opener,'? 
to 5 but the A's took the afterpiece 
6 to 2.

Washington did the double job of 
Improving its place In the race arid 
keeping Detroit from forging ahead 
of the Yanks by smashing out an 
8 to 6 decision over the Tigers,

INDIANS H A tM A y J r
NOSE OUT ATHLETICS

New York, June 32 — . Horatio 
Alger would entitle the story of the 

,new heavyweight champion of the
wtorid ‘■Madcff- - *■'— "-----„ —
Swin to Swell

From the time Max Adelbert 
Baer told ols father that his hand-
some and husky son either had to 
quit feeding the porkers on the 
Livermore farm or punch his 
brqther-tn-Iaw, Louis Santuccl, on 
the nose, tho.io closest, to Max. never 
doubted that be would nils the 
resin roost.

Not a t least after he dropped
Emily. Post's Book_or EUquet,
Miss Post's .' work, and not any 
fistic weakness, or opponent, was 
the heaviest millstone around the 
neck of the Butterfly Butcher 
Boy.

Once Baer mastered the usages 
of polite society, the beak-busting 
business was a breeze. - As he 
proved to Boxing Com,mlssloner 
Bill Brown In Stopping Prlmo (jar- 
nera, he got more out of half a 
workout than most pugilists get 
out of a full course.

Baer^ quickly convinced the 
neighborhood farmer boys who 
gathered around the ring he 
pitched back of the pig pen. that 
he could "knock all those guys 
cockeyed.'"

He continued falrlv to roar 
along, even after going Holly-
wood and starting to do most of

buggies. ,
I t  was not until he tackled the 

Book of Etiquet that his ad-
vancement was retarded.

much as the Book of EtiqueL 
Baer dropped the ring manuel al-
together. Insteau of worrying 
about how to .knock down a  left 
lead, hie thoughts were on how 
to be properly knocked down to a 
debutante in a drawing room.

Inexperienced and obviously 
out of shape, Baer tired in his 
first engagement with the late 
Ernie ‘Schaaf and dropped a  de-
cision lUf the savage battle that 
marked his New York bow. That 
bout labeled the Californian aa 
a bright prospect, but whatever 
prestige he gained evaporated in 
a subsequent and slovenly show-
ing against Tom Heeney, who Idit 
on a technicality in. the third' 
round.

When Prof. Thomas Loughran 
gave Baer one of ■ bis famous 
TriMi' boxing lessons, the current 
champion returned to Anvil Hoff-
man’s Fair Oaks ranch a  bit dis-
illusioned, but atm. cacrylng the
BbtfR" of - St h T'"

It was not until he-had been 
outflniahed by Paulino Uzeudun 
in 20 rounds under a blazing 
Reno sun on the following Fourth 
of July that Baer laid the book 
aside.

"Why didn't you throw punch-
es In the la s t . three rounds?" 
asked Dempsey, who refereed and 
decided against hts protege.

"It was this way, Jack." re-
plied ithe carefree _Baer,_ "I 
looked a t iriy■ wife '  seated a t the 
ringside In the I7th . round. I 
hadn't been marked up until then 
and couldn't see any sense In in-
viting cuts and bruises In the re-
maining three."

"Well, you’d better etart dec-
orating guys In the ring or you’ll 
wind up an Interior decorator," 
stormed Dempsey. ■

That marked the closing of the 
Book of Etiquet and the start of 
Baer's rapid rise to the champion 
ship.

That the fair sex la just about' 
daffy over the new heav^ywrelght 
cljamp. Max Baer, according to -hts 
own adfiilsslon. is belled by the sur-
vey made recently by a  New York 
paper In Its "Inquiring Reporter" 
column, and It also sheds light on 
what the 'sex thought of th e ' Baer- 
Carnera Go. Two of the sl.x girls 
Interviewed confessed admiration 
but the rest said they could not tol-
erate his concelL

One girl said: "He. seema to be a 
good fighter but there w’as some-
thing funny about the Cariiera 
bout." Another said; "He will have 
hla conceit erased some day. because 
he isn't the fighter ho thinks he Is. 
He Is the champion' today because 
he can make tbo most money for 
the promoters." Mighty Intelligent 
answ’ers, we'd say.

The text of our little sermon at 
this point Is "Great minds run In 
the same channels" or "Imitation is 
the-sincerest form of flattery," the 
sermon again involving Chuck Mc-
Carthy of the Bristol Press, with 
whom we seem .to have had several 
"word" battles this season.

ADD THREE WOMEN 
TO GOLF CUP TEAM

Squad of Eight to Defend 
Curtis Trophy Against 
Great Britain b  Sept

We quote from a story In The 
Herald of June 16 "Graduation 
takes Its Inevitable toll of athletes 
a t Manchester High next week— a 
toll that Includes many stars who 
have performed- brinidntly during 
their schoolboy careers to cajiture 
the fleeUng fame of headlines— a 
toll that includes inany jngre of . the 
rank sirifi iiie, the unsung heroes, 
who gave their bes. without glory 
or rewrard."

And now we quote from the Bris-
tol Press' Sport Circles column on 
June 20:1 "Graduation takes its 
Incvltableitoll of athletes at Bristol 
High thfeSveek- a ten -tbgT jnclu^ '’ 
many stars who have *■ performed 
brilliantly during their school-
boy careers to capture the fleeting 
fame of headlines—a toll th a t ' in-
cludes many more of the rank and 
file, the unsung heroes ' who gave 
their best without glory or reward."

CUP ASPIRANTS WAIT 
SHOWDOWN SATURDAY

^Icago , stopped My SulUvafc 
St. Paul, (4); Jlnuny Chris- : 

^ ,1 2 3 , caiieago, outpointed Bobby 
ODowd, 125, Sioux a ty ,  la., (6).

Montreal—Roger Bernard, 129)4, 
Flint, Mich., outpointed Matty 
•White, 138)4, PhUadelphl^ (10); 
Jean Fuste, New York, stopp^  
Harry Williams Philadelphia, (10);

NEXT: The Baer of today.

GRANT TO OPPOSE, 
^flTLEflOLDER

Win Junior League Clash. 7-5, Dunbar weiis,a . -J? . __  . . * 1 the wpman who *waa .to be his
wife; whoby Retiring Rivals With the 

Rases Loaded.

The Bluefields will play the Weth-
ersfield A, C. of Wethersfield to-

----------------------------o — o—- ihorrow afternoon, a t the West Side
den vjlli probably be bestowed upon | diamond at 3:15 o'clock 
Harold Jarvis, ..whose only two er.

Northeastern
Lowell a t Springfield.
New Bedford a t  Worcester. 
Manchester a t Hartford.

National
Boston a t Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn a t St. Louis.
New York a t Chicago. 
Philadelphia a t  Cinrinnatl.

American 
Chicago a t Boston.
Cleveland a t New York.
St. Louie at Philadelphia (2l. 
Detroit a t Waahingtgn (2).,

BLUEFIELDS TO PLAY ■ 
WETHERSFIELD CLUB

In a loosely played game,, with 
scoring In nearly every Inning the 
Indiana defeated the Athletics 7 to 
5. The game ended with three on 
bases for the Athletics and a chance 
to win but the Indians met the crisis 
and retired the side without a run.

•For the winners Staum, lie rn ey  
and Fraher excelled while Opaiacb 
and Kose were the big guns for 
the Athletics. With the fadlltles 
furnished by the "Rec" and the 
American Legion there. Is no rea-
son for the youngsters of Junior- 
League age to go baseball hungry. 

Athlrtlci

“Giant Killer” Engages Cog- 
geshall in Quarter-Finals 
of Western Pby.

brought the., book Into 
•his life. Baer met her at Reno 
following his fatal fight with 
Frankie Campbell In San Fran-
cisco In August, 1930.

Mrs. Wells ' may have, kept 
Baer In the fight game. Max waa 
badly broken up over the death 
of Campbell. He talked of 
quitting. ■ ■

But the . former hog deititian

adore ’̂d U.“ ‘ w V « o “ bTck'to  toe 
farm ?

AB R H PO
Wylie, If .............. .. 3 1 0 0
Gavello, c, 2b . . . . .  1 0 0 1
Opalach, ss, p . . . , . .  4 2 1 4
Koae, cf, c . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 3 4
E. Solmonson, 3b . . .  3 1 1 1
Gryk,. lb ..  3 0 0 7
Carlson, ss . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0
Vennart, 2b ..  2 1 1 0
Llelasu.s, r f .......... . .  3 0 ,0 0
Valiant, p, cf . . . . .. 4 0 1 1

—7 — — —

Chicago, June 22.—(AP) — Har-
ris Coggeshall's campaign for a 
third western singles tennis title 
and permanent possession of a 24

Newport, R. I.. June 22—(APj— 
Harold S. Vanderbilt’s rainbow was 
out to windward today In the con-
test for the honor of defending the 
America's (?uif against the latest 
British challenger, Tom Sopwlth’s 
Endeavour. ;

Rainbow had three victories toi 
her credit to one defeat. Thrice sh e : 
has beaten Weetamoe, Frederick 
I?rlnce|s entry, and once she has 
known a smashing defeat from the i 
same craft. j

The Yale-Harvard crew- races fn-1 
terrupted the first of the trials i 
which shall determine which of to e . 
three, Yankee, Weetamoe and Rain-! 
bow, shall meet Endeavour, |

Yankee, for various reasons, h a s ' 
only r aced twic e. - Onre sbiT ‘ pulled! 
the headboard out of her mainsail. 
Twice her skipper, Charles Francis! 
Adams, former secretary of the 
Navy, waa absent, first to attend I 
toe marriage of his son and',the' 
second time to attend the .Harvard | 
commencement exercises.

Today was a oerlod of Idleness, s o ' 
far as the Cup candidates were con- - 
cerned and Saturday Is awaited fo r ; 
a shovv'down between the three cup 
.aspirants. •

Many nations, claim the Invention 
of plajing cards, but It is. now gen-
erally believed that they came from 
Asia, probably from China.

New York, Jvma 22.—(AP) 
Three newcomera to Chirtla Cup 
women's golf play nave been named 
tr toe team of eight which will 
face Great Britain in the biennial 
aeries a t toe Chevy Chase Club, 
near Washington, Sept. 27-28.

Charlotte OlptUng of South 
Orange. N. J., LucUle Robinson of 
Des Moines, western .champion, and 
Anelia Oorezyea Goldthwalte of 
Fort Worth, Texas State emd former 
southern UUe-Jjolder will furnish 
the younger element to a team 
otherwise composed of five veterans 
of the first se-lei played a t  Went-
worth, Eng., In 1932.

TTiese Included toe national cham-
pion, Virginia Van Wle of Chicago. 
Mrs. Glenna Collett Vara of Phil-
adelphia, Maureen Orcutt of Engle-
wood. N. J„ Mra. Leona Cheney of 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Opal 8. HUl 

: of Kansas City.
i Mrs. Vare, who soon will become 
j a mother, may not be available for 
j actual play but It Is understood she 
! will serve as honorary captain with 
I Miss Van Wle In active charge.
' Favorite's Beaten'

New Rochelle, N. Y., June 22. _
■(AP)—Moat -of . the •outatendlng'' 
favorites stood Usconiolately along 
toe sidelines today as the eight aur- 
vlvora began play In toe quarter-
final! of toe MetoopoUtan Amateur 
Golf championship a t toe Wykagyl 
Country Club.

.The defending champion, Mark J.

hand, so  too (vgs T. Suffem Taller 
of Piping Rock, but such figures as 
Jess Sweetser, George Vergt and 
Watts Gunn; Leonard Martin, for-
mer holder of this Utle; Tommy 
Goodwin, New York, and Robert 
Lester, New Jersey all Tell by the 
wayside In toe first or second round 
yesterdajr.

S tart Cup Defense 
Noroton, June 22.—(AP) — Bos-

ton's women’s golf team haa gotten 
. awayJto a  ggod sta rt In defense, of 
toe Griscom Cup, a team event in 

' which Philadelphia and New 'York 
squads are also competing.

Boston won toe first match of 
the series yesterday! beating Phila-
delphia 9 to 6. The Hub outfit was 
given a rest today while. New York 
and Philadelphia matched skill. The 
final match, tomorrow will bring to-
gether New York and Boston.

Intereolleglate Play 
Cleveland, June 22.—(AP) — The 

biggest field in the history of the 
event will, teo .off at the Country 
Club here Monday In the first 18 
ho)es of the 36-bole quidifying 
round for toe national Intercollegiate 
golf championship.

Nineteen colleges have nominated 
a record entry of 1"3 players for toe 
title Walter Emery of toe UnU 
versity of Oklahoma will detend. 
East year the field’oonslsted of 90 
flayers from 17 colleges.

The schools represented will be 
Hamilton. Texas, Michigan, D art-
mouth. Georgia Tech. Rollins, West-
ern Reserve, Notre Dame, P itts-
burgh, Williams, Minnesota, Prince-
ton. Cornell, Yale. Georgetowrn, Har-
vard, Colgate, Buffalo and Washing-
ton university of St. Louis. Yale 
'wTil ,bc defending team champion.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Chicago—Solly Dukelsky, 155,!

Bathing
Suits

He could double for a motion 
picture hero. Despite toe fact 
that he toad receipted for several 
lacings in knock ’em down and 
drag 'em out affairs, a slight 
bump on the bridge of his nose 

A and a scarcely noticeable cauU- 
0 1 flowered ear were his only marks.
Oj He had a splendid set of even 
.3 white teeth, tremendous shoul- 
0 1 ders and a waap waist like Jack 
1 1 Dempsey. His brown eyes spar- 
0 j kicd and" he parted a ihick head

point today — a quarter-final match 
with Bryan (Bitsy) Grant, toe 
"Giant-Killer" from Atlanta, Ga.

While Grant was Idle yesterday, 
Coggeshall eliminated Milton Ruehl 
oT Milwaukee, 6-3. 6-3. Thane Hal- 
■sted of Chicago, reached toe quar-
ter-final by a 6-4, 6-4 victory over 
Nelson Mclnlncb '•f Kansas City, 
and was matched with Joh-n Mc- 
Dlarmld of Fort Worth, Tex.

Bob (Lefty) Bryan of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., defeated

0 ;of_curly black hair In.toe middle. 
0 
0 
0

rors of toe season should have- no 
real meaning.

CATHOUCS TO BAHLE 
CITIES SERVICE HERE

Tonight a t the West Side field 
the Catholic Club will play the 

.Cities Service of Hartford. The 810 
raffle given by toe Catholic'Men’s 
club win be drgwn tonight at the 
game, Sunday the locals travel to
New Britain to play a return en- __  __
gagement with uie West Ends ofj Soda-water, the favorite Amerl- 
that plsce. All players are re-}ran drink, contains no .soda; Its chief 
quested to reperrt tonight at 5:30 fo r: ingredients are marble dust and 
batting practice. sulphuric acid.

At present the Wethersfield team 
Is leading the Tri-County League 
which Is one of the strongest 
league;. In the state. They played 
70 games against toe beet In New 
England last year ana this vear 
^ e y  have played such team.s' as 
Mayflowers, Kaceys, New London, 
Chech Bread and many other teama 
of such standing.

The Bluefields will use Neubauer 
pitching and (Whitey) Plvrek will 
be at short Brennan. Raynor, B. 
Smith, ’wlj] form the outfield. The 
Bluefields kill be out for their third 
straight win.

Indians
R H PO

P. Staum, SB. 3 b ___-’ i  i  2
J..Tierney, l b ..........  2 2 i  4
Fraher, 2b, p .......... 4 0 2 2
Vojeck, c( ................ 2 1 0 0
Custer, 3b, 2b 2 1̂  1 s
BanUey, I f ......... .. 3 0 ’ 0 0
Gavinski, p, rf . . . . . .  3 0 .1 0
Hellnskt, c .......  3' 1 0 10
Elof Solmonson, ss . 3 1 1 0
Runde, r f .................. 0 0 0 0

------ ----------- ------------------ Frank
O'Ckmnell of Chicago, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, to 

. --------  --------- oppose Walter Martin of Toronto.
By this time he wore clothes Martin scored a  surprisingly easy 

well, and hqd plenty of them. He ! victory over George Ball of El Faso, 
went In for liveried chauffeurs I Tex.. 6-3, 6-0. Scott Rexlnger of 
dressed like CossAcks. . He car- [ Chicago, and Marcel Raimllle of 
tied a secretary and presumed he : Montreal, the other quarter-flnallata, 

was-champion. He liked.| reached the round Wednesday-, ■ .
to_ kick around—enjoyed people.! The women’s division went ihto 
Thtf new whirligig was a glorious , the semi-finals with the toree-tlmc 
adventure for which he waa tal- ! champion, Catherine Waif of Elk-

money to
lor-made.

, And Baer needed
0 : carry on his courtship.
2 --------
1 ! The Book of ' Etiquet came In
0 1 w'hen Mrs. Wells Insisted that 
0 ; her fiance know -what fork to use

_ what tie to wear with what— --  — rvuttb Lie LU we
Athletics ..................  121 001 0_5 of socks.
Indians ......................  320 110 x_7i w'on't be long

Hits off Valiant 1, Opalach 6. 
Gavinski 4, Fraher 3: base on balls 
off Valiant 3, Opalach 1, Gavinski 5, 
Fraher 4; struck out by Opalach 4, 
Gavinski 5. Fraher 4: hit by pitcher 
by Gavinski, Gavello 
Jolley and Brlmley,

Umpires,

BUDDIES TO PR.ACTICE

hart, Ind., out of the picture, she 
lost to Grace Wheeler of Santa 
.Monica, Calif., 6-4, 2-6, 8-6, leaving 
the latter In the same bracket with 
Helen Fulton of Chicago, who elim-
inated Ruby Bishop of Pasadena, 
Calif., 6-0, 6-3. in the other match. 
Dr. Esther Bartosh of Los Angelee, 
who defeated Theodosia Smith of 
Los Angeles, 8-3, 6-7, 6-0, was
matched with Eunice Dean of Ran 
Antonio, Tex.. Miss Dean advanced 
after three hours of bitter play, by

- -The West Side Buddies will prac-, „„ 
tlce at the West Side tomorrow | boast^*

n n P ' * > ' ® ' ' *  A night wat-hman w as required
to Har^fnrrrfn ro «  “ ' 'P  but thatto Hartford m toe afternoon. 1 didn't bother his handlers half

, - —„ now," Baer 
promised bis bride-to-be. "New 
..York will •send for me, and I'll
meet you there, 16-cyllnder car, u; uinci u;av nv
reD cau7’what“''if / '’h rf” ? fi” ' r ' ®'lminating Marianne Hunt of' Los 

^ ‘S '* Angeles, 6-3, 4-6, 10-8.Hamilton Lorimer, his discoverer, ' 
two yearss before. "We ll ride ; 
down Broadway a t night, and let 
the light burn In the back, so all 
con see the next champion of the 
world and bis future wife."

And sure enough he was there, 
as fully equipped aa he had

JUNIOR CAPTAINS!!!:

All captains In toe junior base- 
I ball league of the Rec-American 
: Legion are asked to meet a t he , 
I School street Rec tonight a t eight I 
! o'clock. The following should re- 1 
port: Richard'Reimerl Stanley bpa- . 

---ilacb . Frank luliano. John Tierney, 
■a 1 Henry Haefs and Michael Saverlck. |

SEIBERLING LEADS
Seiberling was the fii'st major tire com-

pany to guarantee tires for 12 months 
against STONE BRUISE* BLO WOT ITS— 
RIM CUTS—UNDERFLATION ^  CUTS 

•and ALL ROAD HAZARDS, .when used 
in passenger service. .

When used in tmek seiwice, guarantee 
js 6 months.

Seiherl:-ng tires are the only tires that 
are VAPCR CURED. NO WEAK SPOTS.

F. A. Sc iherjing has more tire im.prove- 
ments to ris name than any other man.

F. A. Stiherling has been, making tires 
since 1898.

Seiberling AIR COOLED tires are the 
' only tires that never wear smooth
SEIBERLING TIRES COST NO 
MORE THAN OTHER TIRES

•No tire :s blowout proof, but Seiberlinjf tires are aa 
near blowout proof as possible to make, as they contain 
no weak spots. Read this week’s Seiberling aUv. in Thi 
Saturday Evening Post.

JANTZEN SUITS
$ 4 . 5 0 ' ” $ 6 . 5 0
Web Foot 
1 Piece Suits $ 2 . 5 0
Jantzen Trunks $3.95 
Jantzen Jerseys $2.50

$1.50
Congress 

Trunks . . .
Congress

Jerseys . . . . .  $1.95

P O R T E R F IE L D  g l e n n e y ’S- Spruce and Pearl Streets Pi,«n« exaj »  WJPhone 658-t
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^ iC A L  CA11RER WINS
I ng amiii^

ffnifalin J. Fallon to Be In 
Charge of Oflficers* Mess at 
Camp Crow* This Year.

WtUiam J. FsUon, proprietor of 
• m Cm U* Farm Iim. will cater to 
tile oCIcera of 169th Regiment, 
Connecticut l^atlonal Guard at the 
annual encampment beginning July 
1 at Camp Cross, Nlantlo. A  vote of 
the officers of the 102nd Regiment 
will be taken this evening for the 
purpose of determining ii. the of-
ficers (jf that regiment also en-

gage the local-<caterer for the camp 
period of that regiment.

It la expected also that the Medi-
cal Regiment officers Will also en-
gage Mr. Fallon during, the training 
period at Camp Cross, making a 
period of alx weeks . eertlce as 
caterer to the National Guard of- 
ftccra.

Company G and .the Howitzer 
Company will entrain for camp; 
Sunday. July 1 at 8:20 a. m. at the 
Manchester depot and will arrive at 
Niantlc at noon. For the past few 
weeks officers and men of the local 
units have been preparing for the 
annual training period and are both 
at full strength for camp.

The Puget Sound region of west-
ern Washington produces most of 
tne cabbage seed In this country.

mEHTS

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Phone service until tonight. tVe
want lo remind you of the very romjrlete 
line of cold meiits we have ready for you, . 
also freshly made Cole Hlau at If^ Ih.. 
and Potato Salad at 20c Ih. .Assorted coM 
outs, at least S hinds of cold meats, 4,5r lb. 
Ate have tender Baked Fresh Ham at S.'lr 
' ]  Ih. 4'ooked Salami at 8.5r III., and 
PInienlo-PIslachIo Meat I/vaf at HHr a lb., 
ore good values.

Frnnkfurta 
Spicod Ham 
Cervelat . 
Salami

l.lverwurst 
Hraimsrhweiger 
Baked Ham 
.Alinced Ham

Boiled Ham . 
Pork Roll 
rhlrhen M af 
Pressed Ham

FRESH IH)RK .\\D VE.\L TO RO.\St

Sliced

B«icon

26c lb.

Idunh l/cgs 
Ix)in Roasts of 

Lamb

Boned and Rolled 
.SHOULDERS 
""OF LAMR 
$1.19 to $1,29 

each

Frp»hh' Chopped

GROUND BEEF lb. 22c '
2 IbA. 42c. I*r|ipcr« 3 for I Or

First l*rtze

S( OTCH H A M ...... ib. 39e

10-12 Lb. Whole Hams ...
' .......................... . . lb. 25e '

Daisy Hams........ lb. 35e '
Itonrims

SIRLOIN STEAKS Ib. 39c
Af^aln fomorrow .w p offer you frei^hly

NATIV E ttHOBE-lSLAT^l) 
RED BROILERvS

from Br<ihl, of Rorkvlllo. at 39o Ih. Fancy 
>̂.VJnK (  htckcnH, .sVatlvc, wUI h c Ir H frorii 

sH to 4 pouodB. ItoiiHtinE fhlrkcnn from ft 
to rt poamln.

Krr*hly ltn*hHc(| '̂O^VIe for frlriinw*c wiU

$1.19“ $1.79
Kiinning from medium sto- to extra large.

VERY LEAN ITOrtwM R O IM ) POT I«)AST . 7. n>, 7̂^

\Vr have iwmif <lamty Kilr iCoaHt«i of Beef, for o\cii roiiMta, iiiitl 
3 0U can have them NtamliiiK: oi^\honc(l luxl roll(Mt.> Well trlmiiM‘<l 
t'huf'k l*ot honcIcHH, at 3*-!c Ih., and iilciify of lioncIcMH
Bump or Sirloin Tip Tot lt4ia««tN. IT a Kck of l,amh U tiwi Iut ki* 
for yon, try a S to t-|>ound Imncd sh>»<ildcr or l.oln t»f IsJinih U* 
roaat. . \

OOOU (T  TS OF

IPINEHURST CORNED REEF

IMnehurst f ruit
Extra Large, Sweet 
8 A.VT.A ROS A 
P H  AIS, vliizen . . . 15c

RIPE B.AN.AN A.s 4 Ihs. 2,Ae 
L ARGE U ATEKMEIXINS

Bile each

HONEY H ALL r% ^
.MELONS, 3 for Z d C
C.ANTALOl PES,
2 f o r ................. 25c

E'reshly Picked STK AAA IIF.K- 
RIES will h.- arAimd I.Ae lo Ilk 
quart, aeeordiog do market 
price.

Have a Pound gf lairgr Bed 
Bing Cherries with s j ,«  
your order, Ih. '.

AVe have Baldwin .A|i|ilet, 
Fresh Limes, l,emiins, Klnrida 

•and (allforiiia Oranges and 
■luley Fresh Pnrto Itiran 
Orapelruit.
Ripe I’ ineapplc.s . . .  17c,

The*- hot days serve Pine-
apple Jiilre, (4 for 2,Ac. 12e and 
ISc can).

Libby's, Beeeh-\ut. Kenip's <>r 
Ferndel Tomato .Inii e. lUe, H 
cans 39e. ^

.Monarch Orange and Grape-
fruit /ulre, large ean, I8e.

AVe sell OIcquc.t. Dlantond. 
Canada Dry, Peqiint, and C.mn- 
try flub Ginger Ale.

Bakery
Poppy Seed, Butter, Parker 

M outf and Frankfurt RolU. .
OanUh Tea Biscuita.
Ralaln Coffee .Unga. -
Hershey Blaculta.
Balain AVheat Bread.
All Uhids of Itye and Wheat

Dial nr>i
Veifetabics
The Llrst igwal

SU.M.MER S(JUASH
17c each. 2 l«tr fl.'tc

Goml sl/.sl unlive si|iinsli. 
as tender as tmtter.

N .V T iV E  HEET.'s, him. .'»r 

(T  (  r.M HERS. each . . 

R-ADTSTTES, hi.n, ..Sc

Fre.sh Native  
UREE.N I'E A S  

qt. 10c 
3 qts. 29c

. Well nieached Celery, 
hunch ISc •

Iceberg l,eUuce  ...... lOf

Itoeton Head l.eltiice ....^vc

Kll’E TOMATOES

ITh * Ih '
2 lbs. 2.’vc

New- Ciilihage 
(ireen Hean.'v 
Aaparagua

Hiitter. 
Sugar .

. • • . . 2 Ihs. file 
...... 10 lbs. .Ml

^■egelahle Iveader!
Is* Grade

New BotatfM's 
peck 35c

« • «  A Beautifnl Stadlo Portrait of Your Movie Star 
With 4 Cakes of L«x Toilet Soap for 2lic.

~ . . . . . .—22c I Lifebiioyr Soap .. .3 for 19c
■*®> — — .2 for 39c I Lax Toilet Soap. .4 for 2.'»c
AT FACfPORt DEMONSTRATION SALE ONLY!
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Buy now- lEQUAUZATION nCURES 
smi BEING DisPUTQ)

GREAT

Courl or Referee May Hoa'c lo 
Review Figures and Submit 
Finding.

There seems little chance of a set-
tlement being reached on the 
amount of a credit or debit that will.

'.<e charged against the Ninth School 
district with the present board of 
.•qualixatloh as the final board. For 
that reason the preeent ooard is re-
ported ready to resign and It is con-
sidered likely that the controversy 
will be submitted lo a court or a 
referee to review the figures and 
make a finding.

Four different sets of figures have 
been presented regarding the Ninth 
District and the other most concern-
ed district, the Third. /

In the first set of figures glvien by

the board there was. a debit of S25,- 
1157 charge against the Ninth Dis-
trict and the Third Dmtrict waa 
debited With 114,442. When the sec- 
oho figures were presented the Ninth 
District waa given a credit of 12,317 
and the Third District waa debited 
with $18,323. This not meeting with 
approval a third set of figures was 
compiled and In this the Ninth Dis-
trict was given a credit of $6.,10 0 . 
b’jt the provision was made that the 
Ninth District assume the outstand-
ing notes against the district. The

Season^s 
Biggest Value

Ta k e  advantage of a real bargain! Kellogg's Com 
Flakes arc today's outstanding value in cereals. Many 
servings from the big package at a cost of only a few 
cents. Look for the special features on Kellogg's for si 
limited time only. Buy now! Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek,

l O E I N ’S M AR K ET
.I)eljcotessen and Packaj?e Store

161 Center Street '
Nd  ( ’harg'e for Delivery—Dial 3256.

Buy Here— You’ll ?«ive On Our ({uulity -ind Prices!

SATURDAY SPECIAL SAVINGS
61cCenuine Sprint l,eKS of 

l..amh, O '^
lb. ■ . Z D

(ienuine Spring I.a i 
Fores, ^
lb., - r  r C - . . . . - . V  . . A  sjl

Boneless Oven 
Roast

Chuck Roust, 
lb, .......... .

or

2 5 .
Pot Roast, Lean, Tasty, lb.

18c ’"' 20c
Lean, .Small O  TT 
Daisy Hams, Ib. # C

WINES
Poll, Sherry. .Muscatel

$2.85
75o

BEER

4 29c
$1.75 case

\Ni' Carry A Full Line ol 
I'riiilsand N egelables.

l.and 0 ’ l.akes 
Butter, 2 Ihs.

10 c

Keystone State Straight 
Rye NVhiskey, O C  
9.1 proof, lifllis i / O C

Old Court House 
(iin. .s.") proof 89c
Pure tJi-ain
.\lcohol. qts. Cp 1 »a !/0

t)ld Mr. Boston Dry (Jin 
90 proof. rfj -■ a P- 
full quart . J

Nation-Wide
CASH 

SPECIALS 
25 cRIB ROA.ST, 

lb...............

I-and O'l.akes 
Butter.
2 1-lb. rolls. . 
.Nation-M ido 
Butter,
2 l-)h. rolls 
Country Roll 
Butter.
2 l-lh. rolls .

Chase & .San- O O  
iHvrn’s Coffee, lb.

Nation-Mide 
Coffee, lb. . . 27c
Baker’s Choco- m 
late. 'i-lb. pkg. l y C

Bananas, Fancy. 
Ripe, 1 lbs. 19c
IVas,
3 c|uarls 25c
Beets,
1 hunch . . . . . . . . 5c
ropiiliir Honelc-sik O)on oK'Pol 

.Kotuifa
Churk KoaaU, rt pa
Ih...... - Z5c
(it'niilfif* Spring 
luLtiMi Kttrcfi,
III. 16c
U holo or Klthrr 
PrliN,— .Sugar Curod 
llniun, Ih............. .

Knd—One

22c
F'unrv .V’lillvo Koaxflng 
Chirkrnii, o  /x
•b................. 30c
Fancy Milk Fed NaHvr Fowl. 
4-,A Urn. average.
Ih................ 25c

Milk-—I'nsvveetencd. 
Evaporated,
4 tail cans .
Post Toa.vSties. O /Y

Pkgs.......... , . Z U C
bor Best Re.sii!ts—-Xatioo: 
Wide Baking 
Powder, tin

23 c

19c
JaiVii L'To..t Sugar, Brown or 
t’uwdcml. .• p
* l-lfi- Pkgv................. 1 5 c
AA aahhtim-Onivliv ‘XT' .Sortiuiilk 
Cake Flour. O  O
I'kK.......................... o o  c
\atton-\A Ido I'tiri' Frtsi**rvrs. * 
Ka.H|>lH>rr.v or Sfraw- r j  w 
berry, l-lli. Jar ■ . ^ i C
•lell-o, n  m
6 I'kga. «5 I C
For .VInking .lams and .lolll.'v, 
4'erlo,
Nviiio . : . zy  C
Be Safe— Buy the Beet I 
Good Luck Jar Kuh- ty  ■■ 
her*. S' pkgs.' . . Z d C
Farowav, O/A
2 1 -ih. pkg«.............. z u c

P.ATRONIZE THESE .VATIO.V-WIDE STORES:
Geo. Ensrland

SOT Apraee St. TeL atlAA

Bursack Bros.
no Hartford iload Tel. AA.I7

Kittel’s Market
18 Blaoetl 8 L Tel. 42M

W. Harrj' Ensrland
Manehexler Gr«en Tel. S4M

.Sweet .Mixed, Sweet Plain 
Sweet R e l i s h ,  Sweet 
Onions, Sweet Peppt'r 
Relish, . Dill iNcklcs. Hot o 
Peppers,
10-oz. jar ...

Complete the Picnic Din-
ner with some of these 
delicious cold cuts:

Liveiwursti Bilked Ham. 
Boiled Ham, Pressed Ilftm. 
.Minced Ham, I’ork Roll. 
Coiiied Beef, A eaL IjiaT, 
Etc.

figures for the Third District was 
given as a debit of $18,897 under 
this plan. The laat figures debits the 
Nmth District with $13,911, the town 
to take over the outstiuiding notes, 
and debits the Third District $16,- 
038.
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ADVERTISING AS AID  
TO H O ra S  IN STATE

William H. Carpenter. 82, has 
served as postmaster of Rescue. Cal., 
a tiny mountain hamlet, for 39 
years, h ^ n g  started-tq^er Grover 
ClevelandSipd aepdqg under nine 
Preeldenta.

The
M anchester Public Mai

Our Swift Week 
Buy Your Supplies Now

SPECIAL SWIFT’S BEEF SALE 
For All Our Patrons Who Relish Beef "Cuts 

of Superior Flavor
Swift’s Select Sirloin, Short or Top Round o  W
Steaks, best cuts, lb............................... ........ O O  C
Swift’s Select Bottom Round or Cube Steak, o  O

................     o Z c
Swift’s Select Prime Rib Roast of Beef, ^
lb. .....          f*
Swift’s Select Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Bwf, O
'!»•..........     z O C
Swift’s I.,eg3 Of 19.14 Spring I^mb, all sizes,
lb. .................................................
Swift’s Forequarters 1914 Spring Um b........
lb. .......... .............................................. .
Swifts Milk bed Ronele.ss Rolled-Roast Veal,
lb. ......................................... .................................... ; .................................

Swift’s Veal I êgs, Whole or Half.
lb. ............................................................
Swift’s Fancy Rib Veal Chops.
Ih. ................................................
Swift’s Veal Steak. . . • • r
lb........... .....................................................
Finest Shoulder Lamb Chops. 21c lb.
2 lbs.
Shoulders of Ijimb, center cut, to bake, 
about 1 Ihs. each, Ih.................

, wt-. wav
q s a

Swift’s Premium Cellophane Wrapped
Sugar Cured Bacon. 2 Ij-lb. pkgs................
Swift’s Premium Frankfurts,
Ih. ............ ......................... ...

Swift’s Premium English Bologna,
lb........ .................................................. ...
Shift’s Premium Machine Sliced Boiled Ham.

.......... .......... .......... .............. .. . ............... ......... ....
Swill's Premium Delicate.ssen Ham.
II)........ .......  .......... ............ .............
Swift’s Bro<iktield .Saii.sage.
2 '_..-lb. pkgs. . .............................................
Swift’s Silverleaf Pure ljud.
1-11). pkg. ..................................... ; ..........

Fresh .Made 1 mb Patties, wrapped in bacon..
nice for frying or broiling, on sale. 6 f o r .......
\ ery Nice Pieces of Sugar Cured Corned R.wf, 
Lean Ribs,
II)............... ................  ................... ■___ __ . .
Fancy Bon<'|ess Brisket,
II). ........................... r .....................

*r4fce^Lejiir-Pieres to Slice Cold. -----' ---------
Ih.............................

29 c 
22c 
19c 
39c 
45c 
29c 
29c

OUR I’OPULAR ITE.M! 
Freshly Ground Hamburg .Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, 1,'ic Ih. 2 Ihs. ..........................

Boneless lyean \’eal for .Stewing, solid meat, 
Ih. ..........................

25c
15c

Will End Saturday 
at Money Saving Prices

BETTER POULTRY
Swift’s Fresh Golden West Fowl. Cut Up or Drawn 
for a Nice Chicken Dinner— '

69c each

Swift's Golden West Fowl, 5*6 lbs. each, 
lb.............................. ........ . \ . . . ..........

2" '̂$1.35 
23c

Swift’s Premium Fresh Pork To Roast

12icSwift’s Premium Fresh Shoulders, .v-fi Ihs. 
each. Ih........................................ .

R..X.
- V t -

Swlft’s Premium Ovenized Ham, 9-14 Ihs. each, o  T
Whole or Shank Half, lb...............  .........^  A  O
Swift’s Premium Circle S. Sugar Cured ^
Picnics, 3-6 ibs. each, Ih..................  .......  X *3 C
Swift’s Premium Sugar Cured Daisy Ham.s, O t f  
2-1 Ib.s. each. lb. ....................  . . .  Z D C

More Than a Million Dollars 
Worth Of Business Brought 
To New England Last Y’ear.

New London, June 22.— (A P )—  
Hotel men meeting at Ekiatem Point 
today beard R.' C. MaddUx, secre-
tary of the New England's Council's 
recreational devriopment committee 
estimate that more than a million 
dollars worth of traceable business 
bad been brought to New England 
In 1932 and 1933 by nis committee.

By means of an advertising cam-, 
palgn, using newspapers as' a part 
of the plan, Maddux said more than 
8,000 persona came into this section 
the first year and more than 8,000 
In the second year for thetr vaca-
tions. The averagt individual expen-
diture waa aet at ovtr $100. - 

For 19S4 tha re'aulta art ^pacted 
to be far ahead of the two prevloue 
yeart. The advertlalng campaign 
waa at an axpense of about $50,000 
yearly.

Maddux spread out Ifi some detail 
Just how the summer and other 
recreational visitor spent hla money. 
He said the Increairing tendency was' 
tor moderate price facllltlea. The 
number of young people who sought 
recreation is on the increase. To 
meet summer cottage competition, 
Maddux suggested hotels meet the 
demand among visitors' with cot-
tages sad central dining rooms.

''Relaxation anil recreation seem 
to be more Important to the 1934 
tiaveler than quiet, comfort and 
reot,’* aald Maddux. "People on vaca-
tions like to be doing something all 
ihs time."

Swifts Premium QuaBty

Brookfield
pAsteurUed Cr««mcty

Butter ANDOVER

Swift’s Brookfield Boll Butter. ^... ......... . 55c
.swifts Piemium Spiced Ham. Pressed Ham or
Tuna Ix)uf. Your choice at, Ih........
Swift's Premium .Minced Ham. English Hu 
Loaf or Thiiringer. Sliced or in the piece.
'̂our choice at, lb. , : ...............................

Swift’s Premium Dried Beef.

Swift's Premium Genoa Salami in piece,
lb. '. . ............. ..............
Swift's Premium Brownschweiger. 
(Liverwui'st). lb.................... .............

27c
Ilia, Meat

19c 
25c 
45 c 
25c

X

GROCERY
R. Peaehes halve.s, largest size,
2 cans.......... ..........................
R. S. ,1am, ail tiavor.s,
2-lh. jar .......... ............. ; ..........................
■R. S. Family Flour,
2t',-ll). biig ............................. ..................
R. S. Coffee, \ acuum Packed;
lb....................................................... .................. ..
R. S, Tuna Fish, light meat, ’
2 ! i -lb. cans ..............................
R, S. Prunes (medium),
2-lb. pkg......... .......................... ..................
( risco. ' ■
2 1-lb. cans...................... ..........................
Snowdrift in Bulk.
2 Ibs. ................................. ...... ....... .
Confectionerv Sifgar,
package ............................. ...........
10 Pounds (Jranulated Sugar.
cloth bag ............ ............. ................. .
.lell-o, .All Flavors,
? pjickag^ for . . . . ...................................

ITEMS AT

33c 
29c 
98c 
29c 
29c 
23c 
37c 
29c 
7c 

48c 
11c

A REAL SAVING
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
package ....................... .
.Nathan Hale Coffee,
lb........ ..............................
Chipso Flakes or (Jranule.s,
2 large pkg.s, ............. ...
Rinso,
2 large* pkgs....................
Kirkman^. Cleanser,

; 2 cans ............... .... v . , . . ,
Silver Swan Toilet Tissue,
6 rolls ........................... ..
P. & G. Soap.
cake .................................
Williams’ C’eanser.
:? cans for ...........................
Scott Tissue .soft as cotton,
4 rolls .......... ....................
.Statler Toilet Tissue,
.1 IjOflO-shoet ro lls.......... .
Brillo.
2 large pkgft;''~.. , . . ,  .\ . .. 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTIVIENT
A .Shipment of Finest .New Potatoes. U. S. (Jrnde No. 1.

will cook nice and mealy: on .sjile at. . . 29c peck
hancy hresn Picked Native (ireen I’eas from Biicking-
, ham. on sale at ............................ .4 qts. 23c

•Native Green String Beans ............................ . . 5f qt.
Fresh Picked (Jolden Wax Beans............ . .2 qts. 13c
I'Vesh Green I.ima Beans ..................... .. 2 qts for 2:ic
Fancy Fresh .\sparagu.« ................... 13c bunch

Nice Sunkist Oranges for .Tuice .
.Nice Solid ^ipe Tomatoes. . . . . . .
•Native Beets . . . . . . . .  ;.
Fancy Sweet Table J’lums ....■,.
Fresh Picked Straw berries.
.Nice Breakfa.st Melons . .
Honey Dew .Melons, nice and ripe, medium size . . 
..................... .................. ............ .19c each 2 for ,13c

2.’5c doz.. 2 doz. 43c
' • .........  2 Ibs. 13c
..........  3c bunch-

10c doz.. 2 doz. 23c

.2 for 23c

Home Baked Beans . . . . . . . . . . . .
Home Made Potato Salad..........
Home Made Boston Brown Bread

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
...................13c qt.
•.. 13c lb. 2 lbs. 23c 
...  .3c and 10c loaf

Home Made Blackberry Pies from fresh native hlack> 
berries: first time this season, a t ................2.3c each

FORGLT! OUR GIGANTIC SWIFT WEEK SALE WILL END SATURDAY! BUY ALL YOU CAN SAt ! 
URDAY AND SAVE! • - .-xx

DIAL 5111

Tha.TOtera of Andover .have had 
warning of a apeclal town meeting 
to be held June 25 at 8 o'clock In 
the town ball. It w as  called at the 
request of twenty-one legal voters, 
and for the following purpose: ,U) 
to choose a moderator for said 
meeting; (2) to .see If the town, will 
authorize the Board of Education to 
enter into a contract for a term of 
years for the transportation of 
School children; (3) to see if the 
town will advise the Board of Edu- 
caUon on the question of sending the 
High school pupils to Uhnehester 
High school in.stcad j>f Windham 

^H:gh school; (4) to' do any other 
'bnslne.ss proper Jto come before said 
meeting. The warning was signed 
by Ralph Boss and LewLs Whitcom 
Selectmen,

The'Fri6ndly Girls’ club wlH^hoId 
a food sole Saturday aftemoOn, June ! 
23, on the lawn of the parsonage. I 
The. hours w(ll be 2:30 until 5. 1

•Nathan Koenig of -Washington, ' 
D; C., is visiting with his wife and i 
child at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Rosenblum. The last of the week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Koenig wUi go to Navr 
'fiork where they will attehd a.wyd- 

, ding and then they will go back to 
Washington.

A  baby daughter -was born Tues-
day evening to Mr; and Mrs. Lee at 
their home In the tenement over the 
pest office,

Mrs. Samantha Welles, formerly 
of this towm, but now living' In New 
■York, with her brother is visiting in 
town and calling ,6n old friends and 
acquaintances. Wedne-sday after-
noon, Mrs. Welles called on Mrs. 
Daggett,. w;ho was Mrs. Welles' 
school teacher in Ihi.s towrh about 
fifty years ago. At that time the 
pchool was kept in the llllle*bulldln^ 
'scross from,the Savage Farm. Later 
the school was transferred to what 
13 now called the Confcrcncs House, 
and still later the, present school 
'building was erected. Mrs. Daggett 
H d c s  many changes have taken place 
in town since her departure and' 
several of her former friends have 
passed on. Wednesday afternoon she 
also called on Mrs. I-lorence Platt.
. Wallace Hilliard, master of An-
dover Grange Nc. 76, attended a 
Ma.sters' meeting in Hazardvlllo 
Wednesday evening.

The local Grange has .sponsored 
the Juvenile Grange In several trips 
recently..Twenty minute programs 
hive been put on by members of the 
Andover Juvenile In Vernon, East 
Hartford and Hebron. The first 
Tue.sday In July a similar program. 
V.111 be presented in Chaplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard and j 
family will move to their Andpver i 
Lake cottage this evening fpj- the 
summer.

Daw introduced the hammerlets 
gun in England in 1882. The actual 
invention of this g'ln improvement 
is, hewever, obscure.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry .Schriefer ! 

and .children, Janet and John 'of ' 
Devon spent the week end at the i 
home of Mr. Schrlefer'e parents, 
Mr and 'Mrs. Conrad Schriefer.

Mrs. W. H. Pape and two daugh-
ters of Tulsa, Okla., are guests of 
Mr and Mrs Irving Lohr

Mrs. WlUiami of Trenton. N; J., 
is visiting her son Lavergne Wil-
liams. 'They attended the gradua-
tion of her grandson, Lavergne. Jr., 
from Windham High school.

The last meeting of the Thursday 
Afternoon club was held - at he 
home of Mrs .Madeline Hayden. 
There were nineteen women and 
children present.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Conroy of Rocky Hill 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Newberry.

Mias Elizabeth Ink of New York 
is Vlalting her grandmother and 
aunt, Mre. Mary Ink and Mies 
Katherine Ink at Outlook.

Mre. Nellie Cole spent Sunday 
night a ' the home qf her friend 
Mrs. Agnes Friedrich of Andover.

The June meeting of the Ladiea 
Aid Society waa he^d Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Clair L. Robinson, Mn. Robert 
Cobb assisting her as hostess with 
Mrs. Robinson. In spite of the 
downpour of rain thirty-one wo-
men were present. Following a brief 
business meeting, a social hour was 
enjoyed and the hostesses served

Strawberr}' shortcake and coffee. A - 
food sale will bo held at the chapel | 
Saturday afternoon, June 30. '

The many friends of Mrs. Llliion 
Rising will be glad to hea> that her 
comlitlon' is improving by treatment 
at Uncas bn Thames where she ' 
went recently.

Mre. Nellie Cole vvfcnt to Fitch- i 
burg, Maas., Wednesday to spend | 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. ; 
Charles Watsoi

Mrs George Fiske of Rockville 
returned to her home Wednesday ; 
night after spending several days ' 
In Columbia at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt. I

Arthui Lewis and family of WU- 
limantic have moved into the Col-
lins house on the V^illimantic road.

At the graduation axerciaes of

the Windham High School held
Wednesday evening ^lum bia had 
five pupils ■ representing this town, 
all or them honor pupils. Wlthcl-
mlDB German, Carleton Hutchins, 
Lavergne Williams, Jasper, Wood- 
waru and John Zurj'h were the 
pupils Charles Hutchins also had 
the honur of writing one verse of 
the class song. David Hunt and 
Margaret Badge of the Junior class 
were among those serving as ush-
ers for the graduation exercises.

M§r Nat io nal  St or e§.

bullet
billiard ball which 'had

was found in an Ivory 
no hol'e

In Its surface. The bullet had 
been shot into the tusk of an ele-
phant, and the Ivory had c|osed 
over the hole, leaving no trace of 
the bullet’s entrance.

sagm B m sa When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BCV

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson's White. .Sudsy Sosp 

Chips— White Floating Soap and 
Oarden Bonqnet.

FOWL
FANCy MILK-FED-ANV WEIGHT 

IB  2 3 <

Pepslet bentleii evtn sf pel resM

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy mllk-lcd

VEAL LEGS
Oeniilne Spdnf— Bened end rolled S  dedred ' ^

LAMB FORES
Whole or either end —  one price —  Sufer Cored

DORACO HAMS

NUDE BATHING P A R H  
IS FINED IN  HAMDEN

Hamden, June 32.— (A P )— Four 
persona, one of them a woman, who 
took part In a -nude bathing party 
in Lake Whitney, June 16, were 
lined a total of $148.90 and costs jn  

'  HfUndgn T o '^  Cotirt todayr’’
Judge Abraham H. Markle sus-

pended Jail sentences owing to the 
bathers "spotless records."

Julian Ashton Ripley, Jr., 26, of 
Hamden and Oyster Bay, N. IT , a 
Sterling Research Fellow In .Social 
Science at Yale and holder of a 

,Baclicl(«, ,pf. Artfledegrec-icQin..iiM- 
vard was fined $28  on .a charge of 
bathing In a water supply and a 
suspended sentence of 15 days in 
Jail.

Mrs. Ripley, who gave a New 
Haven address, was fined $25 on the 
bathing charge and received a sim-
ilar suspended sentence. - 

The Ripleys were ordered to pay 
$11.95 costs each and were fined an 
additional $ 10  each on a charge of 
trespass.
- Cfiiaries Van Wyck Brooks, 22, of 

Westport, who said he was a writ-
er. and his 18-year-old brother, 
Oliver, were discharged bn the tre.s- 
pass count and.fined $25 each 0 
the bathing charge.
- All pleaded guilty, biit denied I 
they were nudists.

Consistency Proves One^s Worth!
Weak io and weak rat, rar ontstaadlag values and quality merohoadtse has eatabUahed us

sly ,la th ...................... '  ■ - - . . . . . .
■athttslastlo
flnnly ,ia the publle'e eettanatloa oad has oireated for us a stsudy foUewing that wtU readily and 

' doolfy euy

Everybody Saves at

Lemons CtllfomI* Siinklrt 
Iwga ill * dpt

Cherries Fmc y  C«IIFe<t)l« %

Lettuce N*Mv« Ictbtfi k«*d

Tomateei F«a«y Rips A

Green Beans Fancy A

354

VH
S i
hi
Si

FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOLK ORDER IN! DIAL 8919!

Land o’ Lakes

B u i i e r l  ib
1 • FormoMo or Blacky , _

,^X Q cf T o a !’ dBw 1 Limit 3 Ibs. to one ciiNton)er.

F'anry Green ,_ttringl««s

BEANS!

quart

Fancy Large Bunches

CARROTS!

bunch

F'anry Native

BEETS!

bunch
1 F'anr.v So. I Stock New \egetable. Pea of Tomato

[ Potatoes! SO U ps! can
I.and o' (.Akea

IMILK!

4 Z4®
Land o' I.«akes %'anlllu» Lemon or Root Bi*«r

CHEESE! EXTRACTS!

25® IQc
.>Iy-T-F1ne or 1 Paney Full Native Grown '

JfeUo! pkg. 1 P e a s ! quart
FTnett Brand Krasdale Sweet Mixed

Peanut Butter! PICKLES!

1 1 5 ®
Aclerno Fine Cooked

SPAGHETTI!
V large 17 oz.

X u «
INo. ICanPEAC 
1 No. 2 1/ 2 Caiv PE.

Both For 3^^

HES!
VRS!
f

1 No. 1 C 
1 No. 2H <

Both J

an FRUIT SALAD! 
:an FRESH PRUNES

Z5®
F'anry CaUfornla Bing

CHERRIES!

1 >b.

F'anry Sneet K

PLl

9®
Ipr 1 Fancy Klpe

I^IS! 1 PEACHES! 

dozen | ^  Ibs.

LAND Q ’LAKES

BUTTER 
IBUTTIR
Flour

U . S . G o v ' t  C ert if ied
93: Score SWeef Cream

Roll* or lb print* 2 Lbi

BROOKSIDE
C R E A M E R Y

PASTRY
FAMILY

O LD  HOMESTEADt 
Ipr Cskci and Pstlrls*

FINAST,
A n  ill purpois Flour

Native Grown

Strawberries!
quart

Fancy Firm Solid

If you’re going to can either one of these— buv now!

Pineapples!
3  for

Delicious pure

ICE CREAiM!
.assorted Fliiiors

BEVERAGES!

quart I

A.ssoMed Flavum

FRUIT SYRUP!

1 0 c  -

Fancy New Texas

Onions!
pound C c

Delhloiis Ulp*. .Sueet

Honeyball Melons!
T, 1 each

Sodas, Saltlnes, Graham

(RACKERS!

Fancy California Juice

ORANGES! 

dozen

Finest .Alaskan Red

SALIMON!
large

lb. can

Limits.

Finest Brand Anglo

CORNED BEEF!
large

|C **“

Baker's Fine

MUSTARD!
large 82 oz. 

f c  Jar

Strictly Fresh, Local, Large

EGGS!

dozen

MAYONNAISE
FINAST

10  A .. ^
Belmont Salad Dressing

quart
jar 29' $1>09

plnU«

gal.
jar

NEW POTATOES 
EGGS

1 5  lb p e c k

SELECTED HenField d o i

GINGER ALE Mlilbfook Dry large

RADIO GOLDEN  
snd RADIO FLAVORS bile 10^

string Beans
RICHMOND

Cut Green ,
or Wax

trmREFUGEE
rlNAST
WHOLE

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 
or ELBOWS

4 t%i
Virginia Dare

LEMON Of v a n i l l a

» EXTRACT «

Fig Layer Cake 21^
Coebanut Bar PIsIn or Totiitd es

Finast Cobkies 2 2?4 
Cracked Wheat Roil* ipd

WHOLEWHEATBREAD M «
io«r "

IVEHEADyFruit Cociftail 
White Meat Tuna QCI5HA 

Red Biii Saimon 
ivory Soap 2 -17<  
Yeasties 
Caio Pet Food 
Marshmaiiow Buds 
Royai Lunch 
Grahams or Premium Flakes

2
2
3
5

uil
IIm

•IteH
Hm

•IsbK
tiw

CgA'glin tht tgt(iv«̂ frt e( Nlae y$Ml Cik«g pkf

DOG or 
CAT

N.B.C

N.t.C

1 lit

1 LB 
FKG

27F
35F
27F
24F
15F
25F
1 9 f

19F
3 1 *

MILK
EVANGELINE

Untwcctcncd
Evaporsted 4 % s l3 ^

COFFEE
RICHMOND s 19  ̂
JOHN A L D E N s  2U
KYBO .

KING'S 
RUPPERrS 
FIDELIO 
RHEINGOLD 
AETNA" (mnn̂ au)

BOTTLES
cofiteiiH

t a l l
Ttiit AilvArtlstntni It hot lelandid to o B ^  alcoliolic beveragn ior tale or daReoiv la aav Maie ohamki

the or vse thereof h  vntewful.

YOU PAY LESS

B r u n n e r f i l
CHECK OUR PR1CIE8 

WITH FREE DELIVERY!

Pilfsburyls (t* -m
.Fluui’, 24'/i Ibs. $  1 
Gold Medal rh g
Flour, 24! , Ibs. qb J , 
My-T-Fine
Desserts .............

Lemon, Chocolate, 
Chocolate.
Krasdale Coffee, O O
lb. can ................  4 u Z C
Kraft Miracle Whip.

'■‘•170,''“ 28c
Campbell’s Tomato
Soup, 4 eons.......Z O C
Krasdale Stuffed g
OUVM, jar ..........  l O C
Anglo (^rned O tS .
Beef, 2 cans.........Z O C
Krasdale 2Vi*oz g  g 
Jars Dried Beef .. 1 1 C  
Treat Razor Blades, g  e;
10c size, 2 for . . . .  1  O  C  
Bayer’s Aspirin. g  r%
box of 1 2 ......................  1 Z C
Rumford Baking r% nv 
Powder, 1-lb. . . . , .  C , § Q, 
B. & M. Red g  ^
Kidney Beans 1 DC 
Savol Ammonia, O C
quarts, 2 f o r .......Z s D C
Ivory Soap, n r a
medium, 5 bare . . .  d S O C

Grote A Weigel’s, 
FRANKFURTS 
PRESSED HAM

lb.

Sugar, 10-lb. a
cloth bags ..........
Land O’Lakes ^  g
Butter, 2 Ibs. , .  D  1 C
Reymofld's Hot Dbg' -g' gg- 
Rolls, doz. ___ ; X a7 C
Reymond’s Parker j
House Rolls, doz.

NATIVE
STRAWBERRIES

Good Luck Jar O  C  
Rubbers, 4 doz. . . .  i& D C  
Light Rock Ginger g  y g  
Ale, contents . . . . .  X vIC
rr."....$1.15
All l;)c Cigarettes, g  ag
pkg....... t---- i  Z*C
Za-Rex Fruit g  ^
Syrup, p in t____  1  ^
Sealect Milk, OE^
4 cans ................... 4m D C
Del-Mon(e Whole O lS  
Kernel Corn, 2 riins m D C
Franco-American 2 5 c
Spaghetti, 3 cans. .

J

Meat Department

21c 
39c 
35c 
45c

Block Chuck Roast.
lb. ..............
Ground Beef,
2 lbs.....................
Tender Cube Steak,
Ib. ......................
SIRIXIIN STEAK,
lb..... ........... .
Short Steak, a  H
lb......... ..,45 c
Ijimb Legs, Fancy, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fores of Lamb, g  ag
lb......................   ly c
Sliced Bacon, O O
lb. •; • .. 4Ca«3C
F.ancy Fow l,
lb. : ........
Tender Comb Tripe, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shank End Ham,
lb. ............. .........
Rib. Corned Beef,
lb. .................... ,
Brightwood
Sausage, lb........
Brightwood 
SaiLsage Meat ib.

'29c

25c
19c
15c
9c

25c
24r.

TRY KK.LSDALE
FRXTITS for SALAD
I^ rg e

.cans . 23c
JERSEY

CORN FLAKES
2  packages 20c

TRY BRUNNER’S 
FIRST

AND SAVF MONEY
FREE DELIVERY!

DIAI^ 5191 
A REAL SURPRISE 

TOMGHT!
.robot Serrlca till St
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ROCKVILLE
iAItTFORD PROFESSOR 

. GRADUATION SPEAKER
Diplomas Awarded to 115 Stu-

dents at Rockville High 
School During Exercises.

standing room was at a premium 
a t ’.ttie graduation exercises of tbe 
Rockville High scb<y>l, held ’Thurs-
day evehlng In the auditorium of. 
the George Sykes Memorial school.

A  total of 115 diplomas were pre-
sented toJ5  girls and tO boys while 
their parents and friends looked on. 
The presentations were made • by 
John Talcott, of the Vernon town 
school committee. The speaker of 
the evening was Profe.ssnr Hornell 
Hart of Hartford who delivered a 
very interesting talk.

The exercises opened shortl.v a f-
ter 8 o’clock, with the procession of 
graduates led by Miss May Brace 
and Miss June Dick, the. junior 
Marshals. Rev. Charles R. Johnson, 
pastor of th e '’ Rockville Baptist 
church, offered prayer .after which 

' the Bo.vs and Girls Glee clubs 
rendered a selection. . >

The topics of the essa.vs for .the 
evening were entitled, "The Need 
o f Hobbies in Our Changing 
World," by Fannie Wlnokur, saluta- 

. forian, and "The Lure of Nature", 
by Arthur Kolrott. Robert Wend- 
hisrr entertained with a soio en-
titled "Fnend O’ Mine."

The next hobby talk was entitled, 
‘The Collecting In.stl'net," by .Ros- 
well Crane followed by, "A rt as an 
Advocation ", Hannah ’ Cohen, vale-
dictorian. ’The seloetlon “Water 
LUIcb'* waji "rendered by the' Boys 
and Girls Glee chihs a fte r . which 
came the address of Frofe.s.sor.Hart.

The Interesting part of the pro- 
grani followed as I ’l-ineipal P, M. 
Howe pre.scntcd the prizes. Includ-
ing the E. .R, Henry Prize for

■cholarahip and tha Rsnsselaer 
Polyttchnlc Medal for science and 
mathematics, the Eta Stgpa Phi 
Medal for Latin and the Charles 8. 
Nettleton Memorial Award. -• 

’The Girls Glee club rendered a 
selection after which Rev. Charles 
S. Johnson closed the program with 
benediction.

Ust of Graduates
' The graduates are as follows: 

Dorothy Anderson, Marjorit; Arnold 
EHeanor Ashland, Erwin.’ Avc*- -̂
Marle , Backofen. Norma Badstiwb- 
ner, "John Barbero, Howard Barton, 
Marjorie "Beyer, Ruth Blinn. Bertha 
Brache.^ Anna Broderick, Barbara 
Bronson, Lucille Brown, Andrew 
Buckley, Rita Bums, Dorothy 
Byrnes, Lucille Charter, Mildred 
Clough, Hannah Cohen, Verna Con-
verse, Loui.se .Copping, Elva Cos-
tello. Roswell Crane. Catherine 
Dangler, Helen Oeptula, ' John 
DcrcszeWska', Charlotte Dlrnfark, 
Ruth Drenrek, Helen Ertcl, Frances 
Ewing, Ruth ' Ferguson, Stanley 
Flower, Ida Friedman, Andrew 
Gale. Anna Oollck. John Grlgely, 
Viola Hanks, Mabel Hepton, 
Mildred Hlrth. Irene Jasek, Beatrice 
Kaban, .-Arthur K.ilrott, Walter 
Kayan.'

Erwin Kellner,- Marlon Kent, 
Dorothea Ke.ssler,. Hazel Kirchhof, 
Naomi Kloter Liiciile Kpssiek, Louis 
Kostcch, Hilda KreysslJi Anna 
Kristofak, Helen- Kynoch, .Mary 
Loalbo, Lucille Little, "Anna Loreno, 
Ella Lowell, Donald MclJiugh.Hp. 
WlllPam Mcljiughiln,’ John Mc-
Nulty, Doroth.v .Maguire, George 
•Mantak. Wanda May, Anna Merz. 
Hannah Miller, Bernice .Morin, John 
Monahan, Robert Muir-' Harriet 
Murphy. Althea New’mann, Louis 
Patna, Laura Peck. Fred Pfau, 
June Pease, ’ Marlon Preusse, W il-
liam Pnittlng, . Edward f ’ udlm, 
Ollvep Purimll, George Ihitz, Wil- 
Ilani Ran; Catherine Reedy, Made-
line Rich. .Marion Rivenburg, Stan-
ley Roczvzcwskl, Helen Rogahis, 
.Marjorie Rogers, Catherine .Sachse, 
Anna Sargent, Rose .Srhanal. Ed-
ward Srhlebe, Ernest Rehoenbrirn, 
I-eon Schwler. Genevieve .Sniola, 
Norman .Stolle, Norman Strong, 
Thoma.s Shea. Charles Tenn.stcdt, 
Royal Thompson, Jeannette Tifft, 
Wanda Totorellls. Helen Hnder-

wood, Oraca Vandsnnan, Hobart 
Wagnar, Clinton Webb, Robert 
Wendbiaer, Eunice West, Charles 
White, Francis WlHib, Fannie Wino- 
kur, Mary Wilson, Milton Witinok. 
Edward Wochomurka, Stella 
Yonika, Felix Zaienskl, total 115 
graduates.

Hned for Overcrowding
Arthur G. Miller, 20, of Dorches-

ter. Mass., and a group frohi Spring- 
field, were' before .Judge John E. 
i^lsk in the Rockvlll^ City Court 
^Court ’Thursday morning as the re-
sult Of an automobile accident at 
the "Goat Farm” Wednesday eve-
ning. "Miller was charged with two 
■counts, first with overcrowding his 
front scat and second with having a. 
defective mirror. He was fined 810 
dn, the first count and $1 on ,the'sec-
ond with costs.

Miller was accompanied by Roger 
E. Makepeace of Springfield and two 
girls. It was claimed that the bag-
gage obstriictel the view In the 
mirror. Miller stopped at, the Goat 
Farm Intersection, being' confused 
as to which way to go and then took 
a left turn to the. Dobsonvllle road. 
Ho made a sharp left turn, hitting 
the c,ar of Daniel Irish of Somers, 
who was proceeding toward Hart-
ford. Irish struck a fence to avoid 
a collision. His right door and run-

ning board were damaged.
Inquest S>atiirdu.v 

Cpunty Coroner , John ' H." Tco- 
mans of Andover, has arranged a 
coroner’s inquest to be held In 
Rockville Saturday morning at 9 
oclock, a. t.. to Inquire Into the 
death of D. E. Newberry, 63, of 12 
Grove street, who tiled Wednesday 
evening at the Rorkvlllc City, hospi-
tal of a fractured akUlI., Newberry 
was struck by a" car driven by Clar-
ence E. Hazen’of Bolton, as he stood 
tallying with Alvin IJinz on the road-
side.

Alumni Reunion
’Tlie Rockville High School 

Aliiinul as.soclatlon will hold the an-
nual reunion this evening In the 
auditorium of the George %'kes 
Merfiorial school. It Is expected to 
he the largest reunion In the history 
of thq school.

The guest o f honor tonight will 
be Charles W.' Burpee of Hartford, 
the ohlest living graduate of the 
Rockville High school; He will ad

drwM tba gathaiing. Tba aomla- 
atlng eommlttea taaaded by Ray-
mond Spurting will make a report 
at tbls time, naming a list of new 
officers.

Sons o f I<eglon Formattoa
Plans are complete fo r  the forma-

tion of a local organisation known 
as tbe "Sons of tbe Legion.’’ A  
meeting of the committee o f Stan-
ley Doboss Post, No. 14. American 
Legion, will be- held tbls evening. 
Councilman William E. Baer is of 
the committee In charge. I t  is 
hoped to have a group sign the 
charter about 6 o’clock this after-
noon In the G. A. R. hall. i.

Briefs In Stengel Case
Briefs are to be filed by counsel 

In the case o f A. J. Orme; trustee, 
o f Florida, against Olive 'F. Stengel 
of Rockville, which was tried he: 
fore -Judge Allyn L. Brown in the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
Thursday aftemoon.w- uif-i-c

TTils action for the" c'oliectlon of 
some notes paid on property" In 
Florida, was originally scheduled 
for a jury trial but both plaintiff 
and defense waived their claim to a 
jury trial while the jury was In 
chambers on the $10,000 Fracchla 
damage suit.

The plaintiff was represented by 
George H. Cohen and Milton H. 
Rlchman, Hartford attorneys; 
while Attom eys.A. S. Bill and How-
ard W. Tule, also of Hartford ap-
peared for the defense, 

i It was brought gut In this case 
that Mrs. Stengel, of Rockville 
bought a lot at Bellaire, Florida, In 
1025, IJrom the Bellaire Develop-
ment company for $2,760 and paid 
down $920 In cash, January 13, 
1925. She paid the bala"nce in six 
notes, paying the first note o f 
$306.66 on July, 1925.

Mrs. Stengel claimed she„ bought 
the lot because of the Improvements 
proml.scd but they have not been 
carried out. She stated that the 
note due In January, 1936, was not 
paid as she was advised not to pay 
hny more notes as the Bellaire De-
velopment company was about to 
go Into receivership.

'T- -

SEE PLAN TO CUT 
PRICE OF LIQUOR

Federal Officials Decree Bot-
tles Most Bear Genoine 
identification Marks.

P A O B  T H n m B t

Washington. June,2i.— (A P )-^ B y  
decreeing that every liquor bottle 
must bear indestructible marks of 
Identification, Secretary Morgenthau 
hoped today to cut the price of legate 
liquor and boost Federal revenue; ’ " 

A fter July 1, the names of sym-
bols o f manufacturer and distiller 
must be blowm Into the glass o f each

QUAUTT
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices

bottla. To raflil It w U  ha forbidden, 
juat aa refilling tobacco containers 
Is subject to heavy puniahment.

Secsetary Morgenthau called the 
announcement "the most serious 
blow struck at the bootlegger" since 
repeal, i t  was made under a "recent 
resolution o f Congress.

Morgenthau had discovered that 
bootleggers were buying setond 
hand bottles and palming huge sup-
plies of illicit liquor off on the pub-
lic as legal stuff. One company mak- 
li'g a well-known rum complained 
that 90 percent o f the liquor d(s- 
ttlbuted under Its name was Illicit.

Bottles will be manufactured un-
der license and supervision. Morgen-
thau hoped the slop w'ould increase 
legitimate sales so much .that -prices 
would come down. He also foresaw 
increases In tax collections.

The most sensitive o f the 
sense organs Is the eye.

five

SUMMER WEATHER 
OVER THE NATION

Heal Prostrations i n ^ e w  
York —  Forest Fires 
Rage in Colorado.

(By .Associated Press)
So this Is summer!

. Tlie first dsy of the new season 
v. as ushered In last night with "real 
summer weather”  over the nation.

There were several heat prostra-
tions In New York state and -city.

"Where the mercury mounted to 89.3 
A  boy was. killed oy lightning al 
Elmira. N. Y „  and a tether was 
drowned off Rockaway Point, N. Y.

Six forest fires burned In Colorado 
two o f them attributed to lightning

Dr.* Ernst Hafstaengl, adviser tc 
Chancellor Hitler, w en t. to a Mas-
sachusetts beach for a swim yester-
day, escaping the heat—and an anti- 
Nazi demonstration at Hasvard.

There were scattered thunder-
storms In the Great Lake regloa 
Ohio "Valley, Northern Plain states 
and Northern New Elngland. Low 
t reasure prevailed .over the Rocky 
Mountain region, with high pressure 
off the Pacific coast.

’There is plenty o f heat In the cen-
tral, part of the country,” said Bur-
ton Salisbury of the New York 
Weather Bureau, "and though to-
day probably will be cooler than yes-
terday, we may expect real summer 
weather right aion.g now."

HEARS? STAYS IN PLANE 
ON UNDING IN FRANCE

855 Main StreeL Kuhinow Building
• - f

_________ t h r if t y  s h o p p e r s  s h o p

[ w e e k » E n d  SP ECIALS W e e k ' E n i l

HEAVY STEER BEEF
Boneless ^  ^  

cm  SIRLOIN RIR OVEN  
ROAST ROAST ROAST Jm-JL e f t

^  M  Round moss 
J l^ c ft  Steak hir

^  OROUNi)

MI
Legs<S:|tunipa

lb.

( IIOICE 

Shoulder

Roast Steak
i C f t

•K FED VEAL 
"̂̂ ’. "‘'^"ROASTI ' ' CUTLET
»>• IQc I lb. 19c

g e n u in e  s p r in g  l a m b
I Forequarter I For STEW

lbs. 2 5 «
2  Roldgiia Frankfurters 2 lbs. 

^^Veal Loaf Pressed Ham 
Minced Ham Polish Pologna

C'«'stonis_ Offi,;ials .. Demand 
Papers and Find Visas of 
I’ublisher Are Lacking.

Bordeaux, France, June 22. (A P ) 
-The "technlrally ll’cgal" landing 

.at the airport here yesterday of 
William Randolpb Hearst and his 
pfirty'^was the WtbJei^r'Sr'ftn official 
report to Parts today. The plane re-
mained only half an hour and the 
American publisher and hl.s friends 
at.iyed In.slde while g-isollne was 
I'.'Bdeil,

( ’ iistoms offlciaI.s demanded papers 
and found vl.sas were lacking. The 
rilot, in., accordance with French 
M-gulatlon.s, sought and obtained 
p< rml.i.<ioii of local aiirhorifVc.s fo 

I proceed to London declaring the 
' l.indin.e w.as due to conditions out Of 
; his control.
I  An order expell(jig Hearst from 
, France, officials said, would not be 
I ( nforcod! Former Premier Edouarl 
: Herriot said this a year and a half 
ago. In the Chamber o f Deputies In 
repl.ving to a quc.stion.

Hearst said he did not step out of 
I the plane because he took the posi-
tion that the Dutch machine m 

I wiilch he was traveling con.stituted 
I DMch territory and. by remaining 
I  r. the cabin, avoided touchlne 
I rem h soil.

i Authorities said they dld-not ex- 
j pict any further action lhap the re- 
I port on the Incident.

FORMER ROCKVIILE HAN 
I TO MARRY IN NEW YORK
Frederick M'. 

.'Ir.s. ..\nn 
U ’idow i

Kiihniy To Wed 
Nell ["'rahklip, ,q

FR ESH  K II.LE D

CHICKEN
lb. 1 5 c

BON'EI.E.M.S

HAMS
Ib. 2 1 c

< HOK E M II.K  E"En

FOWL
Ib. 1 9 c

1 .That GvkmI Old M U E N STE R cot .V T ia  R O LL « i l  \K VNTEEO

CHEESE BUTTER EGGS
lb. 1 9 e 2  lbs. 5 2 c 2  doz.^Pc

t  E N TE R  t 'f  "i;

PORK Chops
IXMN"

VEAL Chops
S H O I'I.D E K  ' •

VEAId Chops
lb. 3 1 c 2  lbs. 2 9 e _ l b  l O c

I (S|Hvlal to The Herald.)
N.^- York. June 22.- Frederick 

: W. Kuhnl v, 30. a .singer and former 
I resilient of Rockville; and .Mrs. Ann 
I NeU Franklin. 31, a widow, of New 
)  ork, procured a ■ llcen.se to marry 
at the .Municipal Btilldlng here yes-
terday’ afternoon. They will be 
married at the LiUlc .Church Around 
the Comer by the Rev. Randoluh 
Ray.

The bridegroom, no.w living at 
3-15 West 55th Street, wa-s bom In 
Rockville. He i.s a son o( Freder- 

I Ick and Elizabeth Taylor Kulmly.
I The bride, whg- Is a daughter of 
j  Randolph and Rochelle Benton 
IJohftsc^, was born In Atlanta, Ga 
I Her fohner husband died In 19’25.

i A municipal airport was com- 
I pil'toti at Danville, Kv., receiulv bv 
I workers employed by the C-vi 
, Works administration.'

Land O’Lakes Butter, ^  s
2 lbs. .................D i e
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lbr 
cloth 
sack
Jersey Corn Plakes,
2 pkgs. .................
Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 3 cans ,
Bleaching Water, 
gallon, contents . . .  
l iv e ly  Baking 
Powder, lb, tin . . . .
I'omatoes,
No. 2 size can . . . .
Palmolive Soap,
3 bJirs......... .
P'orcel
Pkg.....................
Octagon Soap,
G, giant bars - . c.-*
Octagon Soap , q
Powder, 2 pkgs............  J 7 C
Octagon Cleanser,
2 ca n s .............17 C
My-T-Fine Desserts, [J

Baker’s Breakfast Q
Cocoa, V -̂lb. c a n ....... . 5/ C
Astor Uncoated Rice, ^
12-oz. p k g ,.........  .. D C
Krasdale California Sardines,’ 
in Tomato Sauce, o
1-lb. can .......    O C
King David Norway-Sardinea. 
in pure olive oil, l y
can ..................  /  C
Tomato Juice Cock- ^ ^  
tail, 26-oz, bottle . . . .  X O C  
Krasdale Grape Juice
quart b o tt le .............
Krasdiile Coffee,
1-lb. t in ....................
Instant Postum,
large tin ..........
Toddy Malt,
'o-ll). t in ..................
•Ammonia,
(luai’t bottle . . . . . . . .
Oakite, 
pkg.
Super Suds,
3 pkgs. . . ; ...............
Kasko Malt Syrup,
3-lb. can ................. .
Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 4 dozen . . .
Senltite ja r Rubbers,
G dozen ....................
Parowax,
1- ll>. carton ■........ ..........................
Cut-Rite Waxed
Paper, 3 pkg.s. . _____
.Motor Oil,
2- gallon can . . . . _
Krasdale 
Certified Flour,
2 1 ■ -j-lb. sack .
Wafers, -Chocolate or 
Vanilla, lb. 1  ^  C
ShelTield Sealect .Milk, O  C  
1 tall cans ............   4 u O C

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

BXEGS
FROM GENUINE

1934 SPRING LAMB

FRESH TENDER
Native Green Peat 2 ibt. 2S |

Rib Roast
2 5lb.

Veal I«as
n r  l T  -

Spleed Ham 
Minced Ham

Fowl

Veal-Cutlets
j j ' . . . . . . . . .

lb. 3 5  

tb. Z 5
Bologna 
Potato Salad

lb. 25 
lb. 15

SILVKKBROOK

ANN
PAGE

8-oz.
Jars 2 for

A Chocolate Malted 
Milk Drink

H  lb. 
can

2 i b , . 5 7

2 6

BUTTER
JELLY 
COCONOG
EGGS (SUNNYBROOK doz. 31)

COFFEE SALE—Speelally Priced—This Week Only

E ig h t  O ’ c l o c k » 1 9  
R e d  C ir c le  >̂ 21
DELICIOUS-ICED OR HOT!!

NEW ENGLAND'S MOST POPULAR COFFEES

W ild m ere  , q| ^  
.B rand

m  m v v  w a a a ^

B0KAR̂25
Baker's Extract bottle 29
Sausage Rath'e can 19
Mldeo Ice Cream Freeze 2 cans 25
Gorton's 2 can . 27
Kleen»Lln bottle 14

Sparkle Dessert 6 pkgs. 25 
Spaghetti ENCORE 3 tin. 20 
Uneeda Fig Rings ib. 19
Uneeda CRACKERS lb. pkg. 20 
Maxda Bulbs Most Sizes ea. 20

WALDORF TOILET PAPER 6 '’Oil* 2 5

FRUITS, \ LGETABLE, BAKKRY DKPART.^IKNT SPEOALS 
Sunkist Oranjifes 

doz. 2^C
Hard Ripe Tomatoe.s

lbs. 2Sc
Iceberg: Lettuce

head Gc

Cantaloupe .Melons

ea. IQc
Fancy Cucumbers

^ ^ o i ^ l O c
New CabbasTe

ea. Sc

Sixmjfe Rinffs

Shortcake Biscuits

2 » doz. 2 S^
Assorted Pies

ea. 1 6 c

Hollywood M arket &  Package Store
Dial .5804 381 East Center Street We Deliver.

Meats and 

Groceries
Good M«ViUy I'otutOM,
p<>ck ...........................
(.'m-lltlllHTH,
cai'h ............. ..............
lairge Buttle 
Aniiminla 
1-argr lia-lH'rg 
la'ltucj" ................... .
I-arge Native Fowl,
each ................
Frr*h I.ran \ eal
Kuusl. III. ____
Tundur Klb Kuant,
II).................................
.*»Hift'a Bo<‘on,
lb. ..............................

Shoulder I ’ot RtNuto. 
Ib........................

Wines and Liquors

STRAIGHT
WHISKEY
$ 1.49 qt.

DRY GIN
bottle 98c
lO-Year-Old Wine 

S1.2 i qt.
Extra Old Whiskev 

81.98 qt
W in e s ------i . . .6 9 c  bottle
Beer, C rem o ------3 for 25>j

WHITE HOUSE
IVAPORATID

M I L K
4  “ 23"

i'hs
. s«U$rtf'urt'
I
»  wapom trd 

in tb#

P O S T  T O A S T I E S  3  pk » .  2 0  
C E H X O  bottle 2 9  

C a l u m e t  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  Tn" I S  
Grape Nut Flakes pkg. 11 
La France Powder pkg. 9 

JELL*0 2 pbgs. 1̂
Heinx Soups 2 can. 25 Heinz Rlee Flakes pkg. 19 
Heinz Beaiis Ît c.n.27~ HeinziUtehiipige.2bot.̂ 35

Spcelaily Prfeed tor This Week

-  C A L I F O R N I A  y A L E N C I A

O R A N G ES
Tomatoes

M ixed

S iz e s
doz.

1 ib». 13 Peaches 
Native Cabbage 3 ib.. 9

tAIILV ROSS 
BRAND 3 25

NEW POTATOES 15 lb s .

H ' 0
itawA-iTiWWlv

FURNITURE COSTS 
REDUCED 10 P. C.

Chicago Market Opens MonP 
day —  Ward Manager 
Hears of Price Cut.

The Chicago semi-annual furniture 
market opene Monday, June 35 with 
s  complete monufacturenr display 
o f new etyleo, ouetondlng among 
which will be maple, colonial and 
modemlitic etyllnga,

Mr. Lyons, manager o f the local 
Montgomery Ward itore, sUted to-
day that he hoe received Infonna- 
tlqn to the effect that all furniture 
manufacturers have agreed to re-
duce their costa by 10 per'cent to 
stimulate buainess. ’This, of course, 
.wUl result In a IS to 30 per cant re-
duction In retail prices on furniture 
"There ore several reasons given,’ ’ 

ktays Mr. Lyons, "for this reduction. 
FThe furniture manufacturers are 
’ firm in their belief that business Is 
on the Yipgrode, have decided to give 
It added Impetus In the furniture 
line by reducing retail prices to the 
lowest level yet offered to the Amer-
ican public on quality furniture. 
This will be on added inducement 
to those who have doubled up with 
parents or relatives to start a home 
o f their own. I t  will also be an 
incentive toward more marriages 
among young people w]io have been 
afraid for the lost five years that 
they could not afford to furnish a 
home of their own."

"This Is an embarrassing situa-
tion," stated Mr. Lyons, “ for all fur-
niture dealers who. have conscien-
tiously urged their customers to buy 

' DOW because of- rising prices. How-
ever, Montgomery Ward, In accqrd- 
once with Its 60 year old policy of 
passing all savings to its custom-
ers, hava already reduced Ita furni-
ture pricea by 30 per cent, this be-
ing again the leader in Manchester 
by being first to announce these new 
low prices, even before tbe general 
reduction has been announced by 
the furniture market in-Chlcsgo.v--- ^

GILEAD

YOUR GROCER WILL 
HELP YOU KEEP 

HEALTHY ANO HAPPY
Delicious Cereal Promotes 

Regular Habits

Y. The right kinds o f foods form 
the very basis of health. You need 
nourishment fo r  strength and en-
ergy. And you need “hulk" to pre-
vent common constipation.

Otherwise, this ailment may'cause 
- iieadaehesr--loss - o f -  appetite and 
energy. You can correct it, usually, 
by eating a delicious cereal.
. Kellogg’s A l l -Br a K adds gen.- 
erous "bulk”  tb your daily, mCmi. 
Testa show this “ bulk”  is similar 
to that found in leafy vegetables.

Inside the body, the-fiber o f A l l - 
Br a n  absorbs moisture, and forms 
a soft mass. Gently, this clears out 
the intestinal wastes.

A l l -Br a n  is also a good source 
o f  vitamin B  and iron.

Isn’t  it safer— and pleasanter—  to enjoy this food in place o f taking 
patent medicines?
. 1^0  toblespoonfuli o f  A l l -Br a n  
daily w ill o"V|srcome mo"8t types o f 
common constipation. Chronic cases, 
with each meal. I f  eerionaly ill, see 
your doctor. A l l -Br a n  makes no 
claim to be a "cure-all.”

.Serve A t j -̂Br a n  as a cereal with 
or cream, or cook into fluffy 

muffins and breads.
• ^ f,” J*™ber, Kellogg’s A l l -Br a n  
IS a ll bran with only necessary fla-
voring added. I t  contains much
more nee-*-"* ........
products.

Bckage . , , ,  ________
ellog^ ia BattIe*’ C re^7

more neede4“hu)k”  than poi1>b7an
------.. Get the red-and-green

^ < «k «lto «t your g ^ r ’s. Made by

GLOBE HOUOW  POOL ' 
DRAWS LARGE THRONG

Although only the second day 
that the Olobe Hollow swimming 
pool has been open, all indications 
ore that the attendance record of 
lost year will be broken os it was 
eetimated that for the two days, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 1.800 en-
joyed the pool. ’The weather which 
turned hot yesterday saw about 
everyone taking out their bathing 
suite and.trekking to the old reli-
able Globe Hollow pool where there 
Is alwai’s a cooling relief. In that a

broosa ssreeps ovor the uppor r 
arvolr. When It swoops down on 
the swimming pool area sure relief 
Is in store for those who ore pres-
ent.

Along with the children'who beve 
finished their school year there 
were those who ere stUl tn sttend- 
aabe but ore cloeing their seeeon 
with picnics. ’They chose the cool-
est site tn town to enjoy them-
selves Ehren though many were^at 
the pool, no call for assistance woe 
made and It must be said at this 
time that along with the lifeguards 
Ih attendance there ore any number 
o f. senior! and juniors scattered 
Rixiund who are also Oh watch for 
anyone m distress. The opening 
hour for the pool on Saturday le 
-set for one o'clock.

The regular meeting of the 
Grange w m  held Tuesday evening 

. with twantytsOSen members -and 
twenty-two visitors present Chil-
dren’s night was observed and the 
Juvenile Grange from Andover put 
on the program which was in part 
os follows: Comet solo. Maxwell 
Hutchinson accompanied by Francis 
Frederic at the piano; piano duet by 
Francis and Russell Frederic. There 
were several sketches and songs by 
the children. The visiting matron 
o f the Andover Juvenile Grange was 
"Mrs. Doris Hutchinson. Juvenile 
Grange members present twenty- 
three, local children present twenty- 
seven. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the exercises. .

The monthly meeting of the Trl- 
County Christian Endeavor Union 11 
will be held at the local church 
Sunday evening. The Salvation | 
Army band of Manchester will give I 
a  concert on the church lawn. The I 
time Is 8 o ’clock, d. s. t. {

Roy Wilkinson of Milford was’ a i 
recent guest at Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd ! 
Kogll’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote and j 
, their daughter Miss Lovlna attend-1 

ed the graduation exercises at the | 
Windham High school In Wllltman- 
■tlc Wednesday evening. ,

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and Mrs 
Charles Fish were visitors In Wlllt- j  
mantle Thursday morning. 1.

Mrs. Karl Links who has been 111 i | 
for some time was taken to the | 
Hartford hospital Monday.

D. H. Hodge accompanied hlsL 
daughter, Mrs. Helen "Raymond and- i  I 
her children. Shenyood, Ruth and !' 
Gordon of New Britain on a motor 
trip to Perryvllle, R. I., where they 
vlated their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Carpenter over the week-end. ,, 

Miss Lovina Foote will leave here i  | 
this week-end for Bread Loaf, "Ver-
mont, to attend the summer school.

The trunk, and feet o f the ele-
phant are considered Its best parts 
for food.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street
Patterson’s V’alues Arc Known To All,
And Available Always, Spring, Summer and Fall.

A  Nice Meat Loaf
You can have it warm the one day and sliced cold 

the next.
Steak Ground is 2.5c, 28c Ib. Beef Ground, 20c>—or 

Beef and Pork or Veal, all ground or separate, 25c lb.

Veal Roasts, boneless, 24c lb. With bone, 18c lb. 
Veal Cutlets. 38c lb. Veal Chops, 28c lb. Veal Shanks, 
10c Ib. Veal Ground, 24c lb.

Corned Beef, boneiessbrisket, elegant quality, 20c Ib. 
Fresh Beef, boneless brisket, 20c Ib.

Legs Lamb . . . ------28c lb.

Bottom Round . . .  .28c’lb.

Pot Roasts  ........ '... _
......... . ■ .20c, 25c, 28c lb.

Rolled Lamb Shpulders •.
...................... ,.28c lb.
Top Round .......... IsOc Ib.
Pork Roasts, center cuts 
.......................... . 23c lb.

32c
Our Scotch Ham Is Exquisite!

(Ask Anyone Who Ceos It.) Try It l 
Pound ...........,................................................................ ..

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 30c lb. Swift’s Smoked Shoal* 
ders, 16c lb. .

„ PatteraoBii real-good Orange. Bekoe. Tea, 60c4b. . Just 
as good as our Scotch Ham.

“^King A rfliu r Coffee, 35c lb. King Arthur flour, S1.39 
bag. W e highly recommend these articles. 'You can 
have the 5-lb. bags at 35c. Try It!

Sausages^ 20c Ib. Sliced Sausage, 20c.
 I I I !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

A  splendid assortment of highest class Groceries at 
the most reasonable price.s.

We Welcome Your Order. Free Delivery.
Fowl, 25c lb. Giickens, 32c lb.

Anderson&Noren
Mciiiy - Groceries • Fruits - Vegetobles'

.361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone Manchester 4076

FOWL
For Frifasspc 

3 Pounds Each

6 9 c ’ ""$1.35

M ILK  FED CHICKENS 
Average 4 ■, j pounds O  A  
each, lb......................  s J ^ C

FANCY FOWL 
Average 5 pounds O C  
each, Ib......................  < 6 0 C

T r y —
Round Steak and Pork 

Ground
for a v ice  Meat o
Loaf. Ib.................  s5UC

We Have a Sice Variet.v' 

of Cold Cuts —  .Sliced 

Fresh for Every Order.

Brightwood Pork Roast .......................... ............... 27c lb.
Leg Lamb (Supreme) ................................................ lb.
Best Pot R o a s t ........ ....... .......................................  25c lb.
Best Rib Roast B e e f ...................................... .. .25c Ib.
Sliced Bacon (wrapped) .............................. .; . . .  ,25c lb.
Cube Steaks .................. ............................................30c Ib.

R. 8. Salad 
Dressing

...........lOc
Poet’s

Bran Flakes

2 19c
English' Style
COOKIES

Pkg. . . . . . .  30c
Frisbie's Cocoanut Cookies-.............. ---------  ...16c  Ib.

Presto Cake Flour, large package .................. ............ 25c
Junket Powder, package i ...............................10c
R, S. Prunes 2-pound package ....................................23c
Sugar Coated Peanuts, 8-ounce package . . . ............ 10c
Vanilla (substitute), 8-ounce j u g ............................. ,i2c
Friend’s Oven Baked Beans, large c a n ........ ..16c
College Inn Soups, c a n ............................................... 11c
Sun (iraze Corned Beef Ha.sh, can . ........................ .. .19c
Applesauce, 8-ounce can ...................... ............... . ; . . .  ,5c
R. S. Corn (white or golden bantam), 11-ounce can . .10c 
R- .S-̂ C-ut Retugee Beans, 2 cans . .̂--.--7^ -̂. — r . . .-r--.--25c
R. S. Salmon, large flat can   ................ ........... ........ 3 5 c
R. S. Tomato Juice or C^oektaii, 16-oimce ja r  ........ .10c

We carry a full line of Imported Swedish Goods. 

Salt Herrings, Anchovies. Gaffel-Bitar, etc.

Vv uitaim’ Soap Pow- g\  
der, larRe* t  for . . . .  '

Scot Tlsaue,
4 r o U e . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

WiUlanw’ OUve Oil «  e
Soap, 8 f o r ....... .... 1 1 C Brownie Coffee,

1-lb. pkg.................... 25c
WllUama’ Cloudy «  m  
A mmonia, qt. bottle I d C

Square Deed Coffee, 
1-Ib. pkg. ................. 23c

Chlpso (Flakes or O A  
Granules), 3 for ___

Nathan Hole Coffee, 
I-lb. pkg. 37c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Native Peao, 3 qto. . . .M e
Freeh String Beans, q t .........10c
Fresh Asparagus, I  Ib............ l.-ic
New Potatoes, peck ..............89o

Iceberg Lettuce 
Native Cabbage 
Carrots, Spinach 
Beets, Cucumbera 
Tomatoee

Oranges —  Bananas —  Lemoas —> Oontoloapea.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAITOKii 
YOURSELF !

Tempting Summer Appetites
It’s Easy If You Shop For

Everyday Foods at HALE’S
The mo«t perplexing problem that confronts every Housewife is what to serve on hot, sultry summer davs or 

what to tak^ along on a picnic lunch. Women "wil. find.it an easy task If they shop Hale’s “Sell-Serve” Fond Dp 
partment where over 2,000 nationally adverlised items are neatly displayed. It’s such an easy way to decide w h at 
you want when everything is right before youi eyes. Get the “Self,Serve” shopping habit! You’ll be a m ^ W v  
surprised to find how far your food budget goes in this popular food department. figreeaoiy

Specials From The
H EALTH  M A R K E T

HEALTH •̂ TflJTE ECONOMY

POT ROOST
OF

Grote and Weigel’s

Frankfurters

Pound

Made" from pure meat (no 
cereal meal), ^ s t  of seasonings! 
Just right for the “Frank 
Roost"!

Extra Special!

MALE'S TEA

Pound

Formosa Oolong tea. Oelicloue
eer,-ed hot or Iced. We seU
pounds weekly, It must be good!

SPE C IAL ! BEST SUGAR CURED

(Boneless)

Hale’,  Milk

BREAD

A  quality loaf mode by a qiaU- 
Ity baker Newton Robertson 
Bakery Company, Hartford, (3onn, 
100% pure loaf!

HAM pound 2 5
A  meat, yon ne,’er t(re of. Half or who!#'at this price. Good boiled or baked with pure fruit juices! 

H ALE ’S LARGE, STRICTLY rR E S lf,"L O (’.\L

EGGS (Strictly Fresh) dozen
When you wont the best of fresh eggs shop Hale’s “Self-Serve” , large. stripUy freeh. local egg!? 

JACK FROST PURE ' ■ " ' ''

SUGAR _
you o ^ n " th i " iT k »^ ^  ‘■••nt pure C AN E  sugar. No human hand touchea Uie sugar nntU

2 9(•! ^

1 0  pounds 5 1 *

Serve pot roast this week-end. Cut from beet 
quality heavy steer beef. Just as tender aa It 
con be!

R i b ^
Roast f t 21c

Fancy

TUNA FISH
cans

'Taety f>ncy<Tttnw fish tor IBhch- 
eon salads and picnic sandwiches.

Miracle Whip

Salad

Pint

A ,K iu a tlop , this new sal.ad 
dtosstiig created by Kraft! Quart 
Jars, 29c.

Prime rib roast rut of best beef.
LA N D  O’ LAKES

(Country Roll

BUTTER

. :^h« liopulerlty of this country 
roll butter Is proven by tlje num-
ber of pounds .we sell weekly!

ft

ft

2 1

2 5

Veal 
Roast

Fancy cut of veoL

Veal 
Chops

Special week-end price!

Legs oc 
Lamb

Genuine spring -Iamb. Is It good— Just try It 
Sunday. ■______

Muenster
Cheese

Just the right tang!

BUTTER (Sweet Cream)

A nationally famous butter. The quality the best. .Made from sweet (not sour) cream!

pounds 61.
SHANKLESS, LEAN

SHOULDERS (Smoked)

Average weight from 4 to 6 pounds. JunI at, advertised: lean shankless!
pound ^

SPECIAL DE.MONSTR.ATION!

^ P e c h ’ N iit
C o f fe e COFFEE (Beech-Nut)

.Mr. Barnett, sp du l representative of Beech-Nut products, will him-
self denxinstrute thie popular brand of coffee tomorrow! Packed In 
sealed tins.

3 3
Pound

Cookie Det)t.

FRESH

American
Cheese ft

For sandwiches, salads, for midnight snacks.

Swiss
Cheese ft

Freeh supply for Saturday!

A full line of cold meats including:

•  Baked Ham •B o iled  Ham

•  Pressed Ham • V e a l  Loaf

•B o lo gn a  •L iv e rw u rst

FIG BARS
2  lbs. 2 5 c

Filled with fresh, tasty figs.

B LT T E R  0 1
COOKIES, pkg. C t l C

Something different!

P E N N A N T  - I Q
SA LT E E , pkg. 1  i7  C

Crisp, fresh.

Wesson Oil
4 9 ®  qt.

For French dressing! 
Quart tin.

Hale’s “ Red Bag”

Coffee lb. 21 'c
■A popular low- prici-d coffee seller! 

Sugar Cured

Bacon ,  lb. 21c
Sliced. Rindless. Sugai- cured. ' 

Pure

Crisco ib. 21e
Packed in, one-poun.d tins.

Scot

Tissue 3 for 25®
"Soft as old linen!”

Special Demonstration!

Welch’s
Grape Juice
2  bottles 3 9 e

Pint bottles. A  taatv, 
thirst quencher on hot, sul-
try summer days.

Tomato 
Juice

2  pints 33®
Mode from tree-ripened, 

red, firm, tomatoes. Start 
the day off with tomato 
Juice! ^

Popular Every Day Sellers!
.3 pkgs. StcOhio Safety .Matches . . .. . . .

(10 boxes to"“a package.)
Cream of Wheat . .. ^...............pkg. 2Sc
Columbia Soup.............. . S cans 2."5t-

(Assorted)
•Beardsley Peanut Butter. . . .  2 lbs. 39c
Malt-O- Meal Cereal ...........  pkg, 19c
Winner Brand Red Salmon toll can 18c

Octagon Cleanser ................. 6 for 2.5c
Columbia .Amipnnla .......... 3 for 2Se
Silver Oust . . . .  j ................... pUg.
Crystal White Soap Ch(j>e, box 

(5-pound box)
Colo Dog Food, 8 cans ...........

(For cats, too!)
Prime Bread, loaf

klo
27c

3Sc

l « e

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES for Saturday
Fresh .N.a|lve

d̂ oz. 3 9 * | r e a «  3  qts. 2 9 ®H A LE ’S AS A LW A Y S  

FOR POTATOES!

New

Potatoes
3 1  C peck

A  No. 1 first quality pototoeo. WIU oook 
white and mealy.

California

Oranges
^Seedless oranges, medium size.

Bed Ripe

Plums 2  d o z ^  19 «
Firm, fancy plume!

Ripe Sweet

Cherries ib. 18e
Sound, red rherrieo.

Sunkist ^

Lemons
Large size. Keep a stock on hand!

New

Cabbage 2ibs. l i e

doz. 3 5 .

Great for cold almw. 

Boston Head or Iceberg

Lettuce
Criep, tender leaves. 

Green

Reans
Green etrtng beano.

each

Csintaloupes 2 for
Honey boll melons, too, at this week-end price.



SHOP ̂  RDVERTKE “' S
t-OST— PAIR SPECTACLES u d  

toasnifying glass, Tt^ursday, Main 
and Charter Oak streets. Return to 
S South Main street. Reward.

I/5ST—WATER PUMP grease gun, 
between Cooper and West Center 
streets. Reward. P. J. Morlarty, 174 
W. Center.

AUTOMOBILES 
FORSAL*=:

FOR SALE—MODEL T Ford sedan, 
two new tires, Bosch Ignition sys-
tem, S20. Inquire 49 Elrc>'street.

3034 WILLYS SEDAN: 1934 Wlllys 
coupe; 1934 Ford coach; 1933 Ply-
mouth roach; 1932 Ford coupe: 
1932 VVlIIys coupe,* 1932 Reo sedan. 
Cole .Motors-6463.

1929 FORD ROADSTER; 1929 
Roosevelt sedan; 1929 Whippet 
sedan; 1928 Chevrolet coupe; 1927 
Pontiac coach; 1927 Chevrolet 
reach; ' 1927 Buick ,coupe. Cole 

 ̂Motors—6463.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES II

FOR SALE—1930 Indian Scout, 
quire at BO Winter street.

Ih-

FLOKISTS— NURSERIES U.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count nln nverac* ^ordo to • ItsOs 
JaltUla, nombRro and abbrovlntlont 
•acta count aa a vord and eotnponnd 
word* aa two worda. Mlnlmam eoat ta 
prlca of thraa llnaa.

Lina rataa par^dar tor tranalapt 
dda.

CffaetlT* March 17, 1*17
Caab Cbarva

• Conaaoutlva Oajra ••) 1 otai % ola 
I CoDtacutlaa Dax» I atai U ata 
I Day >4................... s| 11 ata; II eta

 II ordarl for Irragnlor Inaartionn 
Min ba eha7ff#d at tha ona tlma rata. 

Spaolal rataa for loot tarn fvary 
~ dU7 adaaftlalDf fl^a upon raguaat 

Ada ordarad for thraa ot ala daya 
and atoppad bafora tha third ot' fifth 
day will ba ebargad only fot tba ao« 
tual numbai of Umaa tha ..d appaar- 
od. oharging at tha rata aarnad. but 
BO allowanca or rafundt can ha mada 
on alz tlma ada atoppad attar tba 
fifth day.

No **tll) torbtda‘*i diaptay Uaaa'aoi 
Bold.

Tba Haraid wlU not ba raaponalblo 
u .s..tor..Aoro.than ona-inoorraai. taaartloa 

of any adaartlaamant ardarod for 
nora than oaa tlma

Tba Inadaartant omiaatoo of tnoor* 
root publt«attoa of advartlalog will bo 
raotlflal only, by eanoallatlon of tba 
•harga mada tor tba aarrlta randarad.

All advarttaamanta muai oonform 
In atyla. oopy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforcod by tba publiab- 
art ai}d thay raaarva tha rlght  ̂to 
AdUC>t«jfiaa,,AU.fcOiottt,jMy.̂ anwpi ooainiL 
 Idarad objactlonabla.

C1A>61N0 HOURS’ —Claaalfiad ada to 
ta publlabed aama day mnai bo ro- 
oalvad by If o'clock noont fiainrdoyo 
14:10 a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada Ara accaptad ovar tha talapbona 
Ot tha CHARGE HATIC glvan abpvo 
aa a oonvanlan • to advartlaara. but 
tha CAflH- RATCft win be .accapiad aa 
lULL PAYMENT If paid at tha bual- 
raia oITtca on ot bafor* tha aavanth 
day fbllowin"M tha firat inaartlon of 
oach ad olharwiaa tha CHARGE 
HA IE will ba collaetad. No ra.apnnol* 
tlllty for arrora In tataphona0 ada 
will bt aaaumtd and thalr accuracy 
cannot.bo guarantaad
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Halp Wantad—Paihala ..............  ||
H.lp Wanted—M .l. .................  |t
8sl».in»n W.nt.d .U -a
Help Wanted—Mat. .r  Famalt., IT
As.nia Wantad .......... .IT-A
ettuattdn. Wantad-FamaU . . .  II
BltuaUon. Wantad—Mala .........  ||
Employment As.nol.a ............  4,
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Poultry and Sdppll.a .................. 41
Wanted -  P .ia—Poullrr—Slock 44
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Building Matarlala ................. ...
n iamonda—Watohtw^BwaTfy-;;- it'
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Oartlan — Farm—Dairy Producta to 
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Want.d—Tb Buy ..................  h

. Boars—nof.la—H.a*rfa
Haatnnronto

Itooma Wltnout Board aa
BoarSara Want„d ................^'’ ' i i . ?
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SUal Kat.t. r .r  Raa<’ ** 
ApartmanjA Plata. Tanamanu.. 11 

(or Ram 14Houaaa for Rant ............. II
joburbaa tor R.m j j

..LNNUAL f l o w e r i n g  plants 4 
doyen for 25c, vtigetable plant.., 4 
dozen for 25c, hardy perennials and 
rock garden plant.. 50c dozen. Pot-
ted plants 70'c each. McConvllle’s 
Greenhouse ami Nursery, 21 Wln- 
demere street, .Manchester. Tcle- 

. phono 5947.

I ATE CABBAGE PLANTS, toma- 
lo, caullllowerf lettuce, aster, zin-
nias. 8 dog. 26c, 504 hundred. At 
Odermann's, 504 Parker street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, ' with all Improvmeenta. 93 
Ruasell street.

1 OR RENT.7-6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In-
quire at 140 -Bi?se!l street.

FOR RENTi-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments just reflnished, 
single room office and store. See 

.John Jensen, Johnson Block, Phone 
• 6070 or 4040.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem Im- 

  provements. Gail .at- IS Ashworth 
street., telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—ONE 4 ROOM and 
one 6 room tenement, with garage, 
At 18 William street. Tcl. 3379.

1 OR RE.VT—144 CENTER, street, 
six rdom tenement, til improve-
ments. garage. Avallahle’ July ist. 
Tel. Rosedale .13-23.

MILLINEftY- 
DRE.SSMAKING 19

EiXPERT DRESSMAKI.NG also pri-
vate Sewing instruction. Rates rea-
sonable. Call Mrs. Dreger, Rosedale 
43-14.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 2(1

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
i.ud long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

........  I I, . I . I  !, I

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, completely renovated, ga-
rage. 627 Center street. Apply 629 
Center street.

A ROOM TENEMENT, r.ll moden 
iniprovcments, garage. If desired, 
inquire at 33 Lewis street.

I* OH RENT—4 ROO.M tonemenl 
with garage, an modem Improve-
ments a Ridgewood street. Teie 
( hone 5623.

r<lR RENT^FOtTH ROOM tene- 
ment, all modern «Improvements, 
near mills and trolley; poultry yard 
where chlekens can he raised; 38 
Fdgert'iii street. Phone 5090.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6:i

FOR RENT—FOUR AND sU room 
flats, all Imprnvqments garage If 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four  ̂room flat on 42 Maple 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6517.

FOR RENT—'rw o , t h r e e  u d  
four rddm fumisned or unfuraisnea 
apartments Ma.ii;bester (JonsUuc- 
tlon Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359 *

FOR RENT-;-SIX ROOM tenement, 
ad newly renovated, with all. Im-
provements,.and'garage. Inquire 52 
Russell btreet.

t*0^ RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
r x  room tenement, with all im -
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN six /room  
tenement, convenient locatjdn; Call 
5971 or inquire 216 Oak street.

HOH RfcNT—FOSTER STKEEt 
oear East Center street, south tene-
ment, newly renovated, all Im-
provements. Dial 8582;

TO RENT— SEVERAL Uesirabid 
five, stx and 8*vpn room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hon. 
Phone 4642 and 8U25.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT e?

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at' Glanfs 
Neck for month of August, by week 
or month. Inquire 85 Russell St.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Bam- 
Liable, Cape Cod, cool, convenient, 
tueal for’ children. Inquire Francis 
Hallett, 88 High street.

f u r n i s h e d  COTTAGES to rent. 
Running w.Uer, gas, electricity, In- 
sme totlet-s, sandy heach. boats, ten- 
niB, etc. Booklet. Loeser, Coventry 
Lake, Conn.

CURB QUOTATIONS

DRIVER FOR PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT'S SON FINED

Obfltructed Traffic at Busy 
New London Street Intersec-
tion and Was Arrested.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RE.NT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Ho II. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6o

FOR RENT — 6 ROOM Duplex 
lihjise, completely redecorated. 
Flower street. Call 46.50.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

LN ADDITION TO Sllvei Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860.-8864. .

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE .1:1

Amer Cif Pow and L t B ___
Amer .SUp Pow* ........ .
Cent ^ ib  Serv A .......... ...
Cities Service .........................
Elec Bond and Share ........
Nlag Hud Pow .............. .
Penn Road ........................ .....
Stand dll ind . .  i 1........ .......
United Foundcre . . . . . . . . . . . .
United Gas ......................*1...
Mavis Bottling .....................

  2T4
2-i 
2'* 

25 
16 
054 
254 

27 
: 54 
2\

WANTED-^-EXPERIENCED cook, 
with references. Apply In person at 
Prlneess Candy Shop.

W AN TED-FOR SMALL family In 
Rockville an experienced second 
maid, must be'a-good wmttrPiss. 
Reference.s required. Write stating 
age, expiTlenre nnd wages expwt- 
fd Box W, Herald.

W A N TE D --G IR L FOR general 
housework, for July ami. August.' 
Must be a good'plain cook. Tele-
phone Horedafq 23-2-.

HELP WANTED— MALE .10

WANTED .MARRIED MAN for 
dry cleaning route. Salary plus 
commission. One 'wlth laundry or 
cleaning experience preferred not 
neecssary. Write U,>x Y. Herald

e l e c t r i c a l
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

LSED ELECTRIC Refrigerators re- 
dticcd to *119.50. Used radio *10, 
used washer *15. used ll\1ng room 
suite *1,5, u.*»rd electric sewing ma-
chine *20, u.sed occusloniil wool rug, 
*15, used dresser. *5, .Other used 
furniture at -very low prices to sell 
quickly. Ask- to see them. Mont-
gomery Ward St Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
l o u n g e  c h a i r , d o w n  pillow 
back, *14.05: quarter samples (3x4 
1-2 ft.) Felt base rugs 25c each; 
4-bumer Chambers Ftrelcss ga.s 

.range, *37.50; rcftfilshed top leer 
lefrigerator, *6 50. Watkins Broth-
ers Fumlfiire Exchange, 935 Main.

FOR .SALE—FOUR months old 
Hoover, excellent condition, le.ss 
than half price. Address Box AB., 
care of Herald.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT rti

BOARD o r  SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Of the Selectmen of the Towm of Manchester, C otm ., upon the pro-
posal, of Board of Selectmen f >r the establishment of building and veran-
da lines on the Ernst and West Side of North Street, between North Main 
Street on the South and Kerry Street on the North dated June 8th, 1934, 
qnd presented to the Board of Selectmen June 8th, 1934.

Upon prpfki'nl of Board of Selectmen for the establishment of build-
ing and veranda lines on the E,;st side nnd the West side o f ’North Street, 
between North .Main Street, on the South and Kerry Street on the North, 
.dab»dJ.uho 8th. ilKH. and preHcnt«MT>Ihe--Board o f ’'SelCCtipeh June 8th. 
1034, the .Selectmen of the To'.vn ot Manchester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 9,(44) (Ilou.-.e Bill No. 1049), Special Lnw.s of Con-
necticut. 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws Conn. 1917, entitled 
"An Act amending an Act concerning the nomination of radidates for 
public office, and the number, powers nnd dutie.s of town officers In the 
Town of Manchester." approved April 9th, 1913, and October l.st, 1917, 
having caiiHed a copy of the propo.sed order designating and establishing 
building nnd veranda lines on Nflrth Street, a highway within said Town 
of .Martehester, to bo tiled In Ihe Town Clerk’s office in said Manchester, 
-amTpubHshrsl at Icnst-tvrtce In a newspaper prtirted-tn said Manchester,* 
at least live days before (iale'of splc hearing, nnd deposited a copy of said 
proposed order, together with a notl<-e of time and place of said hearing, 
In a Rost Offiee ta .said town, postage paid, directed to the person or per-
sons Interested at his or their lust known adilrcss, five, days'before said 
hearing, for the pm pose of designating and e.stabllahing' building and 
veriinila lines, nppr.'iiaing the damugci, and lisscsalng the benefits cau.sed 
by laying out satd building and veranda llne.s under said petition and pro-
posed order by the p'-ovicions of .vnid Seetlnns: met at the" Munlcipnl 
Huildlng In .said Town of .Mnnihestcr on the 15tii day of June -A. D. 1934, 
at seven o clock ,n Ihe aflernpon, the time tind place designated In said 
notice,.ancl, having vhwed the premises and heard nil the partic.s pre.scnt 
and Intere.sted: deem it for the public giwd to designate and establish 
juildmg and veranda lines on aaid North Street under said and proposed 
or.ler, nnd It is . ’

ORDEKKI): That from end after the 1.5th dny .of June. 1934, build-
ing amt veraniln llnea on .said, hieluyny known as .North Street be and 
they are licrehf de.sigmited and e.slal.lhdusi as follows, to w l f—

EAST SIDE .
The Hull,ling line on the East Kltle of North Street Is twenty (2(li 

feet east o f  and parallel to the east line of North Street from North Main 
Street on the South to Kerry StrCef On the North. .

The Veranda line on the East side of North Street Is ten (lOi feet 
ea.st of and pnnille.l to the east line of North Street from North Main ' 
..treet on the S.mth to Kerry .Street on the North

.WEST s i d e  j
The Building line on he Wed side of North Street t.a twenty 120. feet ' 

west of and paiallel to the West llhe of North Street from North Main !
Street on the south to.Kerry Street on the North. i

The Veranda line on the -.vest .side of .North Street is ten ( 10) feet I

sjtreet on the Sonth to Kerry .Street on the North. |
Property Owner Feet Frontage

FOR RExNT
4-ROO.M TENE.MENT with modern 
Inipruveim-iits inelndlng lurnuee, ut 
8 Kidgevvood strei-t. One month's 
fre«* rent to di-sirable party If taken 
before July 1st, inquire' 148 Bl»- 
sell street. TeL 4880.

New London, June 22— (AP) — 
Frank G. Knotrik. o f Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., chauffeur for James 
Roosevelt, son Of President Roose-
velt, paid a fine of *2 and coats In 
the police court this morning .after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
violating the traffic ,aw. The 
chauffeur.' under orders to meet his 
employer at the Harvard training 
quarters at Red Top. dro*ve Into this 
city from Boston and parked hls 
car on the crosswalk at Bank and 
State streets, which at the time, 
was a very busy Intersection.- 

Patrolman William J. Riordan re-
ported that he made the arrest 
when the chauffeur did not take 
kindly to hls order to move the car 
from the rc.stricted area.* At the 
police station Knotrik was given hls 
choice of paying $2 or going before 
the pollc? court. The police said he 
become argiinientatlve at a time 
when all the officials were very 
busy and he was finally ordered Into 
the police court which was In ses-
sion at the time.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROVAL FOR A  

GASOLINE FILLI.n o  STATION 
IN THE TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Upon the application of 
s AGNES SCRANTON 
for a certificate of approval of the 
location ol a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 
Mary Scranton on Tolland Turnpike,

-fcomer-Parkep street.- *----------------
It was Voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

heard and determined at the Select-
men's Office in the Municipal Build- 
ii.g in said Towti on the 30th day of 
J ’lne at ten o'clock a. m., e. s. t. and 
'.hat notice be giyen to all persons 
interested in said application, of its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
tin*.c3 in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of tlils notice by j 
registered mail to said applicant, all j 
a’ least seven days bcfore‘ the date 

said hearing. t,b appear at saiil 
time and place, if they see cause, 
and be heard relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board ot 
Selectmen of the Town of Manche.s- 
l(.r. Conn.

S. G. BOWERS.
Secretary.

G. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk. Board of Selec tmen. 

Mailed, June 21, 1934.

TOLLAND
M1.SS Alice E. Hall is spending the 

week-end at Groton Long Point 
with friends and planned to attend 
the Yale-Harvard boat races to-
day.

ilr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
have had as recent guests friends 
and relatives from Bristol.

Many from Tolland have been 
vlsiUng Elizabeth Park, Hartford, 
taking lunch and enjoying picnic 

 p«rttt?«' of--wter;- —
A group of children from the 

White School visited the Leader of-
fice spending two hours visiting the 
various departments to find out just 
how the paper was made. The six 
pupils -were accompanied by Albert 
Mlffltt, a young man In the same 
district. All of the group were much 
interested and asked many questions 
pertaining to the newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Whitman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robert-
son of Buff Cap district attended

the funeral of Edward Wilbur at 
Westford Hull, Sunday afternoon: 

The regular monthly business of 
the school board met Wednesday 
evening in the Hicks Memorial 
Library room.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
have been entertaining guests from 
New Haven this week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
Manchester were guests of friends 
In tow*n Wednesday.

The remains of Frank McCbrmlpk 
a former resident of Tolland were 
brought to Tolland Tuesday and 
buried in the family plot in the 
South cemetery. (

Chester Qough and friend of 
NewXondon were Sunday guests of 
Mr. aough's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl F. Clough.

VIOIATES ROAD RUIES, 
LOCAL MAN IS ITNED

!'OR SALE—IISED office furniture. 
conAlstlng of .2 desks, 2 tables. 3 
chairsi Call .Mr, Manley, telephone 
8925.

WANTED— TO BUY

'Wactsd to Root
 aol Batato Fat iala

.^artiaoot BulMlna for Bale . . .  
Boslaasa Proportr tor Salo ...1 ! 
Farmt and C«nd lor Sato

srfVRai;*** ---------- ••
a n b n r^  for ialo ................ ...
Rm I EctAt# for EzobftSM 
Wanud-:Roal BsUto

AaotloM l iBal mwOtm
" m i m s

WANTED, -  
leasonable. 
.75-12.

SECOND hand tent, 
Telfphone Rosedale

I BUY JUNK AND live pouftrv 
William Ostrin-ky, 91 ainton St 
Tel. ,5879.

('atherlne A, Smith
Peter Mitchell .....................
Elizabeth J. Go’way ............................ ’
.Mary .DeCiantis . . . .*........V .'.'.
John and Petris Brf)z,atiskv 
Cliarles Skrahutz
Adam and Anrije Blovi.ati . . . .  I
loseph Kuroski ..................
Stanislaw and Paul Parclak
.Vdam .Bi*oz(tw.ski ..................
Frank YankowskI and -Mary Riibacka .
<'hency Brothers ..................
Second Ecclesiastical Socleti* . . . ! . .
Joseph WiK)bel.sv
Frank Ploharsky . . . . * . . , ........
Oliver E. and .Mary A. ’ B i n g h a n i !
Stanislans Musko ...................................
Petrl.a and John Brozansky............  ‘ '
.Mathew and Helen Rubacka '
Iguac and Mary Wlerzbickl ___ •••••••
Alexander abd Zikiis ............
Frahczyel and Marianna Vyz,vg6c
Waclaw and Eleonora Rub'ack.i..........
parlv Damages -or Special Benefit.-! to an‘y other

For and,by ortler of the Board of Selectmen 
( of the Town of .Manchester, Connecticut.

.  S. G. BOWERS, Secretarv
Manchester. Conn.., June 22, 1934. ’
----- A. .true, and attested-copy-of original-order^------------------ --------

S. G. BOWERS

Damages 
15.4() 
10.00 
21.S0 
ift'oti 
7 .50 .
7.00
7.00 
7..50 
H.(H)

14.-.50
S„5l)
9 50

27.00
10.00 

9.90
,13.00 

7.40 
8.60 

11.68 
10,00 
, 7.80 
8.60 

13.30

Benefit 
15.40 
10.00 

(- 21.80 
15.00 

* - 7.50
7,00

6.00
14.50
8.50
9.50.

27.00
10.00 

9.90
13.00 
TAO 
8.60 

' 11.68 
10.00 
7.80 
8.80- 

13.30 
person of

lU SINES.S O PPtm ri NITV 
For a real live w-lr,p w ho desires 

to lea.se 'a  gasoline station that 
iilread.v has a splendid following. 
.Vn opportunity for some one with 
real Initiative. .Apply tl.-\SOLlNK 
Box N, care of The Herald.

FOR SALE
TEN-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE— 
Just off of Main street hear Cen-
ter. Lot, 85 ft. frontage, 279 ft. 
deep. Hen coops. f.*ult tree.s, 
buildings In excellent condition; 
steam heat, oak floors, cement 
cellar. Can be made into two- 
family houae.
PRICE ........

William Oslrinsky Arrcsled On 
Complaint of Woman Driver, 
Appeals Judgment.

Charged with violation / o t  the 
rules of the road after Miss Kather-
ine Giblln, of Mansfield but former-
ly of 29 Cottage street, had com-
plained that the car he was driving 
had forced her automobile off the 
road on East Center street last 
evening. William Ostrinsky of 91 
Clinton 'street, was found guilty In 
police court today and fined $15 
and costs.

Ostrinsky tbrough his coimsel. At-
torney William S. Hyde, filed notice 
of an appeal and posted a real es-
tate bond of *50,

Testimony by Miss Giblln Indi-
cated that the Clinton street driver 
had parked his (nachine at the side 
of the street apd pulled out just as 
her car came along. She aaid the 
other automobile went over so far 

-toto- tbs mUMIa'bf tu# -itrset th«t 
she was forcsd off ths highway. 
Latsr, while opposite the East ceme- 
f*ryi ebe aaid Ostrinsky continued 
to come dangerously near, placing 
her car In perilous proximity to on-
coming traffic.

Dr. Helen Warner, also* of Mans-
field, gave her version of the affair 
Which substantiated the testimony 
of her companion.

Ostrinsky’s. appeal will be heard 
at the September term of the Su-
perior Court.

According to a Russian scientist, 
the human eye moves involuntarily 
I*bout 100 times a minute.

BUCKLAND CEMETERY 
PR O JE a APPROVED

ERA Funds.to Be Used To De-
velop New Section —  To Lay 
Pipe on Branford St.

The ERA projects totaling |2,- 
314.05 were approved by E. P. 
Close, State ERA engineer for the 
town of Manchester on which work 
will be started at once. The larger 
project, to coat *1,988.50 Is the Im-
provement and addltlqn of a new 
section In the Buckl&nd cemetery, 
Involving ploughing grading, har-
rowing leveling and seeding with 
grass. 1.2 acre; o f land. Other 
w'or.c in the Buckland cemetery !f»- 
eludes the construction of an IS 
foot road, 620 feet In legnth, the 
laying of 500 feet of Barton flag-
stone curbing and covering the old 
driveway with loam.~

Tlie total cost of the Buckland 
cemetery job is *1,988,50, the town 
to furnish *504,10 for material and 
services the remainder to be paid 
from federal ERA funds.

The smaller job, laying 50 t a t  of 
4-Inch _ water pipe on Brarford 
street and 28 feet of service conn,'*c- 
tlon, will cost *325.55. The town 
w-111 furnish materials and services 
at a cost of $125.55, .the remainder 
to be paid by ERA funds.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 22.—Wool goods 

business was larger last week than 
in the previous week despfte the fact 
tnat Individual transactions were 
small, reports the New York Wool 
Top Exchange .Service. Most of the 
ciders came from southern and mid-
dle western buyers,* .

Jefferson Sellgman of J. A W. 
SeUgman A Co., a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange for 46 
years, has arranged to transfer hls 
seat to Walter Sellgman who also 
is a partner In the flrm<

Raw sugar stocks In licensed 
warehouses In New York are at 
highest since the spring of 1930, 
Ictalling 1,277,856 bags, according 
to the New York Coffee A Sugar ESt- 
change. The stocks ate 165 per cent 
above the low figures o f  the year. 
482,000 bags on Januaiy 26 and 
compare with ,536,000 ba'gs at this 
date last year.

$ 4 , 5 0 0

$ 5 , 2 5 0

SIX-ROOM SINGLE H O U SE - 
Fine residential section, central: 
shade trees, shrube, l.irgc sun- 
porch, fireplace, steam heat; lot' 
60 ft. by 150 ft. Owner leaving 
town. Easy terms.
PRICE ..............

BUNGALOW- -.5 **o,)ms, large
attic, modern, one-car garage, 
large cement cellar, steam heat. 
A-1 condition. This Is a cozy

PmC'E ............  $ 4 » 8 0 0
S-ROpM SIN G LE-Lot 125 ft. by 
150 ft. Steam beat. garag>

r . S " ,  .......$ 4 , 7 5 0
Conniilt ThU Apency When 

Thinking; of Buying or* SeUlhf^
K e a l E s t a t e .

George L. Graziadio
KE.AL EST.VTE - ,\l CTIONEEB 
264 No- Main St. Manchester 

Phone 5278 (RE.XO THE STORY, rHiCN CO

Manche.ster. Conn . June 22, 1934.
Secretary of the Board of Selectmen. '. I

FOR SALE
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE HOUSE 

At 37 Mill Street
Completelv renovated. Entire property 
in firstrciass condition. Large garden. 
Plenty of room for chicken 5'ard.

Priced Right If Sold Quickly

Inquire of Thomas FerKU^n"at The Herald.

I
i
I
I
I

I

'At last the Tinies heard a shout. 
"Don't knock so hard! Say, who Is 

j outside of this fantbus castle door,/ 
and what do j«iu want here?" /  

We’re Tinymltes." wee Scb«{y
44m m . 1 . I t s  9ft_ V /

(^ O R  THE, PICTURE)

• cried, and we would like to obme; qufen.

Then little Goldy said, "We wish 
to help you cook a dandy dish of 

( t̂Asty tarts. For doing it, we hope 
you’ll- give us some."

"Of course I. will," replied the

>^have i .seen .are made right In this kitchen.
ourselves; so there is n ab jfh t...................
fear  

The finest tarts you've ever 
; made right In this kitchen, 

i^tight to j  You'll be glad that you have come.

. . . i T -   9prn j  Soon everyone was working hard 
wide. Why, come right In," a  ̂in flour and water, salt and lard, 
strange mahxcried. vxhia Is the And then the tarts were cut and 
palace of a- King. /  A flpe queen ' placed in long rows, on a pan.

'°°B  Lo cook.

* "11  ̂ she s glad youve .They’re nice and browTi. Let’s take
paid a call.. ^ h e ’s bakings tarts, | them bill, as quickly as we can.’ ’

I °  the/kitchen. Shortly iilje'll - They placed them on a tabic and, I
I-he through/ > /r e a l  shortly. Scouty saw a hand'

I ----- ’ /b a ch  right in through a window.
Oh, g ^  Mid Duney, Yum. yum, | Thhlb why he began to rave, 

yum. We all love tarts. Could' wei "lleV/som eone's taking our fine 
hav^som e. We’ll help the fair tarts. L ^ ^  catch him, lads, ere 

I. quepn cQok them. If you’ll take , us he. departs. T/tnbw> him *well,'* the

� i n q u i r e  o r i n o m a s  r e r R U S O i r a i  i n e  n e r a m .  |
quben exclaimed 
knave.”

- ‘iHe-ls a pesky -ber. side."
"Ah, that’s a good Idea, son. 1 

enow, that you’ll have-lots of fun."
T.'ify ®^"'‘“ *'’ ' ‘cached the kitchen. fThe 'nnlea take after the Knave 
Well, hello,’ the fair queen cried.!of Hearts in the next story.)

ROO.MS WITHOUT HOARD .VI

rOR RE.NT— NICELY fUmlshe.1 
pleasant front room for gentlemen 
Telephone 6533.

tp R  RENT—Light Housekeeplni; 
room, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink:' also 3 room furnished apart 
ment, private bath, rent reasonably* 
109 Foster street.—Grube.

RESORTS, 
COUNTRY BO.ARD—

60

MlLLIEtANN COTTAGE — Room 
and board. All home (xx*kiag'. For 
information write M. Erickson or 
A. Waddell, 133 Atlantic avenue, 
Mleqiiqmlcut. R. J.

ALLEY OOP
tvERYTHIMG IS h u n k y /I T  CWKT.BF PONE.’ ^ T  WE
|0ORV NOW, EXCEPT- ./ CAN TRY TQ (30 AROUND IT- 
HOW ARt WE GONNA \ THIS RAVINE MUST HAVE AN 
GET THESE DINOSAURS _END, SOMEWHERE '  
BACK ACROSS 
THAT BIG f

CHASM?

Homeward Bound! Bv HAMLIN

C  T  wcA twvicc. me. T u  Fca. u «. FAT brr ^

SENSE and NONSENSE
aRAND.MA TO THE RESCUE t  IT DOESN’T TAKE A 

Grandpa wae a gambling man, who . NIST TO DISCOVER
wasted hU estate;

Orandma dom the best she can to 
conquer cruel fate.

Although the ailverware has gone | 
Into forgotten ways,

We base new family hopes upon the 
game of bridge she plays.

BOTA-
THAT

PLANTS SUFFER DURING A DE-
PRESSION.

MUsioniary—<Juat think, children, 
IB Africa there are six million 
square miles where little boys and 
girls have no Simday school. Now, 
what shall 'we all strive to save 
money fdr 7

(Jborus of Cheery Voices—To- go 
to Africa.

A bride of three months timidly 
asked her husband: '

Bride: Dearest, will you please 
give me some money for a new 
dress?

Groom (generously)—Sure, here's 
five dollars, get a bat. too.

It always seems sort at foolish to 
us for a town aa wide open as New 
York City to g ive.to a visitor the 
key to the city.

WE MAY HAVE LESS TO LIVE 
ON, BUT WE HAVE AT MUCH AS 
EVER TO LIVE FOR! LET’.S GO 
FORWARD! IT WILL GIVE US 
MORE TO U V E  ON!

Kitty—Paul proposed four times 
before I accepted him.

Catty--Indeed': And 
the three other girls?

who were

' Flapper—I’d like t o see the cap-
----- i—  j tain of the ship.

She—Have you ever had a lesson Rookie—He’s forward, niiiss. 
by correspondence? ' Flapper -I  don’t care this Is a

He— You bet! I never write to I pleasure trip.
1.women now.. ’ • I . .. .. .

---------  They have a week for tieing kihd
Judging fi-om 'the summer frocks to animals and just one day for

being kind to Mother and Father. 
Which means whatever It means.

we see on display In nur local show 
windows, old Sol--will be kept sc 
busy putting sun tan on so much °f 
the girls be won’t have any time 
left for golf or week-end parties.

Dad—Why. what are you crying i 
for. sonny?

Foiir-year-old Heir—I heard you 
say you were going to gel a new 
baby and- I .suppose that means 
you’ll trade me in on It. ', -

Can we really collect tl'.ose war 
debts by breaking off reintlons with 
the debtors?

Tinies Change . . . .  People 
Change . . . Thing-r Change . . % 
CJustoms Change . . . Yesterday’s 
marvels are today's commonplaces.

We may shock people with our 
IndlscrcUons. but wc never sur- 
pri.se them

Rumy Travis, 4-H club member 
of Catawba county. North Cafo'.ua 
recently raised 102 turkeys from 
.six hens ’and sold them for S’J’A)

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &

Customer—Have you a book call-1 
#d, "Man, the Ma-ster of Women?" | 

Salesgirl-—Fiction oepartment on 
the other side. sir.

WE ARE FED UP ON CLOUD.S 
. \VJTH.. A , SILVEfl UNING AND 
PREFER STRAIGHT SUNSHINE 
FOR REGULAR CO.NSUMPTION.

Girl—Am 1 the only girl you ever | 
kissed? I

Boy Friend—Of course yoil are .; 
Why is it you girls all ask the same I 
question?

THE \TTAL r iR ( I.E
When Some One Starts Buying 
Then Some One Starts Selling; 
When Some One Starts Selling 
Then Some One Starts Making; 
When Some pne Sta**ta Making 
Then Some One Starts Working: 
When Some One Starts Working 
Then Some One Starts Earning: 
When Some One Starts Ekirning 
Then Some One Starts Buying. '

SCO. U. a CAT. Off,

QWCA

Statisticians aren’t the only ones 
w.bo.watcb curves in an unswlns..

QUALI
FRECKLES AN 1) HIS FRIEN DS By -Blosser

 0 Rea<fLES
•WAS

. F R A M E D  T b  
D A N C E WITH 
SOM E(DNE 
HE THIN K S 

IS MIC 
B E A T O N , . . .

j H E  H A S N 'T 
D ISC O V E R ED 
T H E  TR IC K , 

 ftT-'.r

FCECKtES, DO 
TbU Kwpw HOW TO 

DO THE CARIOCA 
7

'M MOT laUITE , 
SURE, BUT. I  THINK ! 

KNOW THE
h o l d s , '

1 % K - 2  i / :

V J j K  - f

I  M AFRAID *) OH.CEE.THATS 
IM  NOT SUCH ;  NOTHINC....I 
A  g o o d  d a n c e r , ^ vVALK o n  ’EM
f r e c k l e s ... I
WALKED ON 
Y o u r  f o o t

ACAIM .1

' MYSELF, ONCE 
IN A WHILE.. 

W,-»UAHAr’

Y ou  DO 
,SAY THE 
CUTEST 
THINCS

. M
\  THIS IS A ^  

‘/-SWELL PARTY! | 
1 I'M SURE CLAD
I  c a m e ... AND 
ITS AWFULLY
n i c e , b e i n g

WITH YbU.I

V

THIS DANCE 
IS MAKING 

ME A LITTLE 
DOTY.. SHALL 

WS SIT 
DOWN ?

' WHY.'*'ES, 
i Y E S  . . .O F  

C OURSE

SAY-i-CRASH 
' DAVIS SAID HE 
HAD THE N'EKT 
DANCE WITH 
YOU. IS THAT 

RIGHT?

DON'T BE 
S i l l y , . 

FRECKLES,' 
I'M NOT liuiTE 
A S  D i z z y  A S  
A L U  T H A T . '

-Ai'

T M f S c o t c h m a n  h a s  f i n a l u y  i n o u c c o  h i s  w i f c  t o  t a k e  a p v a n t a ^

O F THE h a l f  f a n e  ffA T C  FO N  R O O F  W ip g R S .

< 3  -

•"N

0 u

o
t  ^ \ .W ^ V S  S A N ,

IT  I S  'D A 'R K E S T  JU S T  V c H f o m .  

 D A W M . / « - y E S / ””  A N C T W E R  
C L A S S I C  O P  M IN E  \ S ,H O P E  
S P R 1 N < 5 &  e t e r n a l  \N T M E  

M U Y \ A N  B R E A S T '^ E C A D . f  

N o w ; X ) O N T   BECOrv^E* ' '- 

 D I S C O U R A c S E D  ‘ ^ W E  W A V E  

S C P A T C R E O  M E R E L V  T R E  

S U R F A C E  O p .T W \ S  N M N E  T O R  
IT S  <S>REA^ W E A L T H /  w E  C A N T  

E > ^ P E C T  T H E  SUr HT

WELL .YOU 
CAN SHOVEL 
TOR SOLO.
A N ' I' l l  t a w e
D IG SIN S TO R 
C L A M S , 

M IN E /

W E t ) B E  
M ILU O N A iR E S ,)! 
IT  W E W\T A  

V E IN  O T  G O LD 
A S  B IG  A S TW ' 
V E IN S  O N fV\Y 

AR | y \ S,GOT TROYS 
S W IN G IN G A 
"PICK , HERE

- C o
i C  F n n i i.ft* | ».* («

S( OKCHY SMITH IVappcd!
NO use OF US R0NNIN> 

SCORCHV .-THESE 
KIN -rHAcK UŜ
DAVLK3HT, Wfnl HoSSES -

'9 Piviv nini  ’V
iSe F E ^ P S 
i s / f t w  AT

VvAHHINCiTON TUBB.S
f y  L lST tN , qnAPY, I’M
�I SOV9ICIOOS o f  Th a t

'T h e  RISING Sum Re v e a l s  a  cmcie o f c o u j r o y s  
c l o s in g  in  o n  a  s m a l l  ctuMP o f  Wo o d s -

6A6 e DiMaOMD.

/  y o u  c a n t  WH NeitKlM'Od I THO. AT Dtt TIME LANE WAS 
I ’POtePU Of BEEN SliOTi EKE 
blAS OUT SrtOfOlNCi, AND CAN 

---------7* VaO'tE \T,

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

f 7  BUT.NILL 
»T F IT 

h e r  Po o r

X

7  OUST TRE SAME, tO 
SURE U k £  1b LOOK 

V CN£B «C R AfARTMEHT.

SURE , GO AKEAO. 
)l ’a  EVEN GIVE 

YbU A KEY. y

‘ 0

,.Y

NCAH. BURNS AND I VlAS 
UP -TOeRE TH E o t h e r  DAY, 
EOT DON’T UET t h a t  STOP 
HOU, E OY . "NE M IG HT OF

Mi s s e d  s o m e t h i n g .

._» 7 :^

SALESMAN SAM
''oH .M R . HOWPV! UftKE UP? 
!tO(=)KE OP? y o u 'r e  w a n t e d  

ON TH' p h o n e !
iiilti

/  HUM

rsTsiC

V

• VIENTY MINUTES LA TE R , WASH AND EAST ARE IN A  
BABE 'S APARTMENT.. " "i

h u m ', f n e m  c l a s s t ,
V f* SE tR ETA RY .

,w

‘ «• wea u « MT OFF . J Vr trnv f cc imc > L.

aV

-J ^ A io cK.«: 
K N O C iO —

PER GOSH S A K E ?! HALF
P A S T  o n e ! s w c l L ' t i m e
F E R  A  S I E E P I N ' S L E U T H  T A  
B E  R O V ITE D  O U T A  B E D ^

TW-TH-TM-THIS 
eSIMLET • I TH-TH

  s o m e b o d y  D-O-D-Oo w h ;
f B R E O k l N ’ i N T A  MV ^ T O R E

w h a t 'l l  I 1X3 ’?
/! :

C vs BliaJJFS
''531'

TUT TUT! 
RUN IN AND 
  GET IT 

YOURSELF.' 
DON’T  BE 

AFRAID 
OF THE 
DARK .

SAY? DONT BE PUTTING 
IDEAS INTO HER HEAD. N O TH IN G  

WAS SAID ABOUT BEING A-F R AI t 
OF THE D A-R-H . DO YOU 
WANT TO START SOMETHING*’ 

/r fe  P O S S IB L E  S H E  
D O E S N 'T  K N O W  E X A C TLY  

H E P
D O LLY I S *

H P  'D ID  T O O , M A ‘
I  CaOT S U S P IC IO U S , 
A N D  w a t c h e d  H IM . 
W HEN W E  C O M E  T O  
A  N ICE BU N CH  O T  

S T O N E S , h e ' d  p o i n t  
A W A Y  O F F  IM A  F IE L D  
A N 'H O L L E R ,'T H E R E  GOES  
A  r a b b i t ’- a n d  t h e r e  

W A S  N O  r a b b i t ;
I ' L L  B E T f

W HY MOTHERS GET GRAY

They’ll Simply ilave To Walt!
IS M -M -M R. ^  BOYOBOY HERCiS M Y ^  
-THINK t h e r e 's  {  CHANCE TA P IN C H  TH' 

STAIRS /

' /V,
'DAYLIGHT ROBBERS I'UE 

Be e n  a f t e r .—  

:.S PUSH RIGHT pfXONj, GIMLET, AN 'SEE (F YA k(N G E T  ^  
'EM t a  s t i c k  AROUMD T(|_(_ DAvaJM I .

tMlTNCAACnWiCC M6C ' f. f r w ncQ u Fa t o rr .

exhibit A
<^ » . 0  ri

By Frank Hei'k

I'M  ALWAYS 
WRONG

WE'LL
DISCUSS
T H A T
LATER,

DARLING.

- ;



I w n i n o  1 |m ^ FUIDAt ' J U N * '* , lfi4.t' ■ ■

ABOUT TOWN
( t^ISM Oempany No. S o f t te  South 
Kuchestor fire department will as- 

: wiBbla at the hose house on Spruce 
Street tonight at A o'clock for drill.

IM lsa Emma Clinnlck o f Albany, 
New  York, will be the week-end 
guest o f Adjutant and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin of the local Salvation Army. 
Miss OInnick. who is a former Sal-
vation Army officer, is a soprano 
soloist and will sing at the 7:30 
meeting a t the citadel Sunday eve-' 
ning.

Reaideats o f the Manchester 
Green section are- reminded of the 
annual meeting of the hfanchester 
Commimity club in the school hall 
Oiis evening, at which all- are en-
titled to vote. A  pleasing program 
will follow’, in charge ot the stand-
ing entertainment committee.

The annual Cradle Rpll party, will 
be held on the lawn at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Booster Club of the N'ortb 
Methodist church has set the datk  ̂
^  Wednesday evening, June 27. for 
Ks annual business meeting and 
outing, to he held at the cottage at 
Coventry Lake of President Leon 

. Holmes. Those wishing transpor-
tation should he at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Holmes. 28 Wood- 
bridge street at 6" o'clock Wednes- 

■ day, evening.

Teachers and officers ot En^anilel 
lAitheran church w-ill meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock.

Tb8 Manchester Klwanls club will 
hold Its noonday meeting l>ton<1ay 
at the Country club. The spcaifer.., 
will be a Vale rcsearoh man. Mr. 
Botsford, who will give the mem-
bers a talk on how to exterminate 
the moaquito, ehowing motion pic-- 
tures to illustrate his talk. Way- 
land Straughan wilt furnish the at-
tendance prize, and every member 
is urged to turn out and hear how-
to control these surriraer peats.

Girl Scouts of Troop B are re-

Sueated to meet at 10 o'clock Mon- 
ay forenoon at the South Metho-

dist church, from where they will 
go on a hike. Each girl Is expected 
to bring her lunch, also to make re-
turns of tickets sold ftjr the recent 
plsy-

Ths AongsUr Brigade of the .Sal-
vation Army will have a picnic to-
morrow at the .Salvation A rny 
Nathan Hale camp at Coventry 
Lake. Cara will leave from in 
front of the ciUdel at 1:30. .

There wdll be a special meeting of 
the board of directors of the Man- 
fhester Y. M. C. A. at the Y at 8 
o'clock tonight.'

' MUia Jeaaamtne Smith. librarian 
at the South Man.chester Free Pub-
lic library, in announcing hours on 
the •library's summer schedule, 
omitted mention of Saturdavs, 
wAUeb will be the Bawe 
fore. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. in the adult 
department and 9 to .̂  p, m. in the 
children's department.

Mrs. Margaret Keyei of Wash-
ington. street who underwent a ma- 
-Jor' operation at the - Manchester 
MeoKirial hospital yesterday Is pro-
gressing well.

S t-M a iy 'e  Girls Fr/eidly society 
will hold a Japanese lawn party 
Monday evening at the home of 
Branch President, Miss Hannah 
Jensen. The Younger . Members 
group will be in charge and the pro-
ceeds wdll be used toward the trip 
to Holiday House. Canaan. Each 
member is privileged to Invite three 
Others. I f rainy Monday evening, 
the party will be held the next 
pleasant evening.

Teachers in the Manchester 
schools who come from the . lake 
regions of Maine and ’N<^v Hamp-
shire. Massachusetts, and all over 
Connecticut, lost no time m packing 
up their belongings today at the 
close o f school and departing fur 
their' homes. Several of them will 
return, and. at least two, Miss 
Corlnne Davis, who has been a com-
mercial teacher in the High school, 
and Miss Gladys Forbes, a teacher 
tn the Barnard schocil. will be mal- 
rlcd before the .end of June.

Mary C. Keeney Tent; Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
at its regular meeting last night in 
-the State Armory held" the annual 
memorial service, and followed it 
with a program in observance, of 
Flag Day under the direction of 
Patriotic Instructor Ida Gilman, 
Piano solos were played by Jessie 
Little and Virginia Armstrong, who 
also playcij a piano duct. Shirley 
Licbe. gave three readings: a piano 
solo w as played by Emma Strickland 
and Winslow McLoughltn rendered 
two violin numbers with Herbert 
Gilman at the pianoj Poems on the 
flag were read by four of the raem- 
■ era. A social time folldwcil during 
wT«ch ice cream and cookies were 
sen.’id-'by the standing committee.

■Mrs. W illiain^aiTon of 209 .Mid-
dle Turnpike Easl'-aimounces a set-
back patty for Mondky evening cm 
the porch at her home, for the 
benefit of Anderson-Shea Post auxil-
iary, V. F. W. There wlll^be six 
prizes for the winners and refresh-
ments, .Members, their friends, or 
anyone who enjoys playing setback 
will he welcome. Playing will bc- 
gin'about 8 o'clock.

REV C.H. GINNS 
PREACHES SUNDAY

New Pastor of North Method-
ist Church Establishes 
Residence in Manchester.

MISS FLORENCE LEWIS 
TO WED TOMORROW

TOTALDF $49,750 
AT AUCTION SALES

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, Mrs. Ginns 
and their ^even-year-old daughter, 
Martl.vn. arrived last night from 
Norwichtbwn. Mr. Ginns is the new 
pa.ator b f the North Methodist and 
the Vernon Methodist church, suc-
ceeding Rev. Marvin S. Stocking. 
Mr. Stocking was assigned by .the 

i recent New England Southern con-
ference pastor of the Methodist 

I church In Stoughton, Mass. Mr. and 
; Mrs. Stocking left town yesterday 
! for their new location after a resi- 
: dence here of seven years, during 
; which lime they made a host of ’ 
friend?. ^ :

Rev. Mr. Ginns Is a native ‘ of 
Melrose. Ma.ss., and a graduate >d ; 
the Boston University School of 
Religious Education. Hl.s first posi-
tion \?us a.i as.sociatc pastor of the ■ 
Unlod church of Fall River, of 
which the Rev. R, A. CoIpltU. for-^ 
merly of the South Methodist 
church, W'as in charge before com* ' 
ing here. Although Rev. Ginns was ' 
associated with the successor of ' 
Rev. Colpltts. he knew and formed ■ 
a warm friendship for ths latter.

The subject of Rgv. Ginn's sermon 
at the Norm Methodist church Sun-
day morning at will be, "He

i Toojt It Unto Hinisclf.

Pearl Street Young Woman to 
Be Married to Edward C. 
McCauley of Florence Street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross Lewis- of | 
Pearl street announce the coming j 
rnarriage of their daughter, Mias 
Florence A. Lewis, to Edward C. ' 
Macauley, son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Ephraim Macauley of - Florence! 
street. The ceremony will ,, take j 
place tomorrow afternoon at the j 
home of the bride's sister.. Mrs. A l- j  
fred G. Witney of Randolph, Mass.

Buyers from Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island Fail to 
Appear Here.

There were 200 fewer, crates of 
strawbeiTies in the Manchester 
market yesterday than" on Wednes-

day, with aa average o f 10 crata 
I less a crate than was paid the day 
before. The average yesterday was' 
$2.80. which ia consider^ by grow-
ers aa a good margin of profit.

There were 2,187 crates o f 24 
quarts to the crate that brought a 
total o f Ifl, 757.39 with a high of 
$3 7i>. a low ot $1.25 and an average 
of $2.80. • Also sold were 23 crates 
packed 32 quarts to the crate that 
netted $53.90 with a high of $2.70, 
a low ,^ f $1.75 and an average of 
S2.34. or less than the average paid 
for the 24-quart crates.

This brougb. a total of $5,834.99 
for the strawberries and in addition 
to this there were 14 bushels ,of 
peas that sold at the rate of $1.«0 
a bushel or a total of $21.00. Two 
crates of 24 quarts t,o a crate of

cherriea seld at tha rata o f $lgs a 
crate or a total of $3.70, making a 
grand total for the dav^a salea of 
$5,834.99.

Prioea T o*  High
There were no buyers from Bos-

ton, Providence, Chmbrldge or 
Worcester at the market yeturday. 
The pricea being demanded for ber-
ries. in Boston and Providence • 
so nigh that a slowing up in tne 
demand baa been noticed. The ber- 
rie i aold yesterday moetly went to 
New York, Philadelphia and New- 
au-k.

In the New Haven market last 
night a total of 873 crates of ber-
ries were sold. These were all pack-
ed 32 quarts to the crate. They 
brought a toUI of $2,146.58. The 
high in New Haven last night, ac-
cording to the figures of R. M.'Reld

THIRTEEN GRAPUATED 
AT BUCKLAND SCHOOL

I’ roRrams Presented al .\.sscnl-i 
lily Hall l.nsi N i gh t — I’ lay ! 
Is Given.

Mias Elizabeth J. Kean returns 
this evening to-the Mlddloex H "h- 
pltal Training School for Nnrsca, 
after three weeka' vacation. The 
first week was spent in New York 
a t y  and the past two al the liome 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kean of 56 Benton street. Miss 
Koam-has had a,s her guest the, past 
week Mias Julia Nettleton. who is 
alsti training to be a nurse at the 
Ml«r-Hdlesex hospital.

Memorial L idge K. ot P.. hs:: 
elected the following offtceis for. 
the coming term; tJhancellor Com-
mander. Kenneth- Meachatn; vice 
rhahrelinr. William Sanilow: pre* 
late. William Armour; master of 
work. Oscar Strong; inner guard.
David J .__Dk.kflfn;— oulep— gi
James Cr/ikri: representatives l.i 
grand lodge, Henry Wilson and 

'Steve M iller; sl,lerimles M. J. Bid- 
well and Joseph Rollsaon.

n n H jo T (v ^  'S n o ^ ^ / r^  (S e n io tr

a specialized group 

of

Smart

The s .acmbly hall at the Buck-. 
lamT .srhiiol was'crmvtled last night 
aa parents and friends of the 13 
giaduatcs of Ihe grammar scho<4 
gathered to .witness the graduation 
cxeixlscM; The following program 
wns presented: .

Graduation .March*
Songs The Quiet Night. The Sun 
Turns North, I/nely .June. I
atusic Violin Quartet, Helen : 

Viertel, Frarlces Cashion. Donald 1 
Cliilow, Anthony Gtyk.

Play; The Legend of Sleepy Hol-
low ; I

Prolnquc: A Quiet Glade ol ! 
SIcep.v Hollow I Evening): I

Scene 1 A Tavern In Tarry ! 
Town (The same eveningi; ’ : 

■ Scene 2. Irhahod's Schoolhouse. : 
.(The following morning! f |

Scene .3, The Churchyard (Sun- . 
day morning 1; . I

StiuuMv-'Oie Home o f the Van 
’Tassel's; - I

Scene 5. Same as Scene 4, j 
('ihe next afternoOnt. .1
Music, Viohn Quartet. |
fresentation of Diplomas by F. ■ 

A. Vorplanck.
C'lasH .Song 
Grarhiation March •

FROCKS

You’ll Like Fhc.sc

COOKIES
W ilh Cool Siimme- I)riiilv.<

Diamond Nut 
Fruit
( liei r>' Pecan 
( ocoaiiiit 
(iing-er

2 5 c  ""'’ S O r  ■
s

Ti t S f^o Tod.iy :

Mohr's Bakery
In c .

Call .ti.'i:

Of .''top the Uriver 

IS Gorman Place

A  grand collection printed crepes 

and sheers, corded sheers, flowered- 
monotone chiffons. Wdiite and pastei 

washable, some linen and pique trim-
med. that will go on any week-end I 
trip, veiy reasonably priced. $7.95. -

Sizes 12 to 20
and 36 to 44

B. T. Inc. • 8 a second floor.

xSlJNDAV DINNER
I i.SO P. >1. Only 10 Cent.s! 

, Hoti.sv’s Pine Grove 
\\ APPIXG

Salads. Raked Itraim. fo ld  'Meats, 
Uidls, I ohre, >fran1ierrv Shori- 
cake, Mhippisl t'ream.

\dults, lOc. (hililrrn, 'file.

t all liosedale '6-.% for Rewiw, 
tiuiis, or Bus.

MIDLAND
SPECIALS

Tor Friday and Saturday .
!>3 Proof .Straight A  «  a » »  
V\ hiSke.v, full i|iiarl $  A s 4 0  
hu Proof Blended A s  O  [■ 
.UJil.kej, full quart xp A s «j O  
Old .vioiiHster) Wine, r\  r*
full quart ....... t / o C
le.-tcher's Highland Cream

hhX  .. . . . . . . . $ 3 . 6 5
Your Favorite Brands of Bw r 

4»ft Ire. at low piiora.

IMidland 
Package Store

Phonr (1500 Fro# DeUvrrr

Film.8 Developed 
24 Hour Service

We develop' films on 2,4- 
hour service. Headquarters 
for Kodak fllmr,, (.Station-
ery— front entrance. 1

T h «  J.W H ALC
M A N C H E S T E R  C o M N * .

' L

V

Gotham stockings are 
noted for their long wear-
ing qualitien? Nothing 
bu' the flne.vi ot raw silk 
goes into the making of 
these stocking.'). Service 
and chiffon wtights. Full 
range of Jiimmer shades'

•Main F loor,'righ t.,

Our Active Younsr 
Girl,'; .\re. IJu.ving 'Hiose

4< ,f ‘Forest Mills" Wool

Swim Suits
1 and.
2-piece
s tt le s r^ $ 1;98

Tne‘.v
Smartly styled suits that 

exact replic.as of, 'older girls net' 
1934—suits! Ml-wofil in one ami 
two-tone;' ' One-piecc ruit.'v or 
well HS the very new two-piece 
effects. 'Second flooir.1

Tot's Vi/ool

Swim Suits
$1*39

These wool swim suits have Lastex 
self-help backs. Strap ctv’.es. Bright 
colors. ■ Other models at $1.50. 3 t'l
6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

vtho la ooBductiaa tba suatlett. ivaa 
$440 and t h a ^  76 ^
average waa $2.4$. Aa la Maachea- 
ter th »  buyers at the New  Havea 
market laat alght did aot iacluda 
aay from Provideaca aad m ...- ,,  
chuaetta

Ataaaat $60,OM
Tha aucUoa aalaa a t tha Maa- 

cheater market durlag tha {4at 11 
daya, aa reported by Treaeurer Har-
old Aiverd o f the Maacheator Tnut 
Compaay, b o w  amouat to $49,'i'60 
for an average of $4.623-plua a day. 
The money la collected from the 
buyera by the Tniat company, 
cbecka issued to eaeh seller the day 
following the sale aad tha aeoea- 
aary clerical work dona. I t  baa de-
veloped into a real business aad re-
quires much extra work at ths 
bank.

Circulating Library 
2c. daily

Spend your leisure hours 
reading up on the newest 
ftcUona. 2c daily; no da  ̂
posit. (Front entrance.)

   
     

    
   

  
   

   
  

            

  
   
  
    

       

   
  

Dainty

Flowered
Silk

(

Go\\'ns, Pajamas

$  1.98
..Fre.sh. dainty flrwera on lus- 

ciotw pa-stcl groundfi (nllc, blue, 
yellow, tearose, white). They're 
very feminine wit,, their net 
ru.shing trim around the neck 
nnd 'armholes. Customers tell 
u.s they laimdci bj. utifull.y and 
ke-np their frc.'ih. (.H.ip colorings.

Main Floor, rear......

Feathei-Wpifrht 
Girdle .'ind Step-in 

in One!

T wci'Step
by Hickory!

| 3 - 5 0
A girdle and step-(n 

knIUr.l m thr same coii- 
iinimus ,>ieoe Elasllc 
for the g','die. the strp-in 
is fa.shionvd oi k cool, 
comfortable material. U s 
ideal for jiimmcr wear.

M.iin .Floor, rear.

For-Day in and Day Out 
Wear There's Notliinsr Like ,

Gotham Silk

Hose

S m art to Y o u r
Fingertips in -

. • White .
Doeskins

$ 1.35 •
We can't keep our stocks 

complete on tiiese doeskins. 
They're smart vvitfi everj' sum-
mer costume. HofI, dull doe-, 
skins that arc eatv to keep- 
splc and pun. 4-bi I'ton length.

I 6 biitt’.'n.s, $1 ."iO.

-Main Floor, right.

.A Fresh,.
Crisp .As.sortmentI .

For Cool Fresh Smartness 

Throughout the Summer!

Washable
Sil k Fr o c k s

• A refreshing 

new assortment

$5-95
Because they're cool 

and craarl., stay fre.di 
and crisp .meet in-
numerable occasions In 
town or resort, the 
washable silk frock Is 
indispensable in YOUR 
summer wardrobe. 
Sporty styles with 
contrasting buttons or 
scarfs; natty Jaiflieted 
models. Sizes for 
•niis.ses and womeii.

A t HALE 'S Silk Frocks 
. Main Floor, rear;

Dainty

C O TTO N
GLOVES=

White

Maize

BRIMS
Wait until you .«ee these 

brand new white cvtton.s! 
TheVre irresistible' Light 
weight pique sheers with frilly 
rufrs Mc.'iu., (mi ilium .and 
I'l'Ci’ i with novcitv "rgundy 
ciiiT.s. Cool . . light weight . . 
ca.sy to Uturwicr.

Main Kloo'*. right, •

nrc headhners 
in smart

Summer Hats '.

b K I  ® S v “ ^ r a r i
Americans gather this sum-
mer the large brlmed hat 
1*1 the favon-e, Trust 
H.nle'.k to offer this smart 
assortment in -ffraws, crepe.v, 
linens. White, ’ pastels, 
brbww. black.
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A t HALE'S Millinery— Main Floor, center.

T<14' -̂F»lfr-:\cH9ff;---- :---
In ,0ur Hosi?'iy Soction!

Striped
Anklets

25C pair
Little g ir ’fi .n th.-ir teens .. 

sopIVi.-tlcateil .sports women in 
iheir late uvent'e.; . . .  , all arc 
.seloi'tihg the.se , g.,y 'tripeii 

I arjklets f, r .sports and ri'Sort 
we.af. . Ncv.- bold stiipes!

•Main Floor, right.

Smart in the Water. 
On the-Beach. . . .

lANTZEN
Sw i m  s u i t s

Tncy’rc the favorites on the 
beach or in the water. Their 
smart lines do wonders to your 

..figure, no wonder '‘ hey're so pop- 
Both the bra-lift and 

cri.s.s^,4̂ s styles. Flattering 
shades, ■

Terry 
Robes,

Made from C,innon toweling. 
Bold green, .yellow, blue stripes on 
white. ■ .

A t HALE'S Beach Section— 
Second Floor

Let the Thermometer Go LT  in the 
Nineties You’ll Re Cool and Dainty in

NELLY DON

a "  <  ^

v » ) , -

to

Thf.«e new flowered sheers by Nelly Don 
make you forget the heat and keep you look-
ing like a cool and fragile dower. There 
are a numjier of new, interesting sheers— 
hati.'itc.s, Uiiles. mulls, corded voiles — in 
eaptivaling stylc.s. Besides they take years 
off j-our looks. Washable, o f course.

A t H ALE 'S  Cotton Frocks— Sscond Floor. .
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